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Introduction

THE first edition of the Bay Psalm Book, or New
England version of the Psalms, printed by Stephen

Daye at Cambridge, Massachusetts, in 1640, has

the distinction of being the first book printed in English

America.

When the Pilgrims landed at Plymouth in 1620, and

founded the first permanent colony in New England, they

brought with them Henry Ainsworth's version of the

Psalms in prose and metre, with the printed tunes.^ This
version was used in the church at Plymouth until 1692.

Elsewhere, the Puritan colonists of the Massachusetts Bay,

coming over in 1629 and 1630, sang the words and tunes

of Sternhold and Hopkins's Psalms, which for many years

had been published with the ordinary editions of the Eng-
lish Bible.2

1 The first edition of Ainsworth's version has the following title :—
The Book of Psalmes : Englished both in prose and metre. With anno-

tations, opening the -ujords and sentences, by conference nxjith other scrip-

tures. By H. A. [With the music] Amsterdam: Giles Thorp, i(i\%.

348 pp. 40. (British Museum.) Reprinted in metre in 1 6 1 8 (Lenox),

in metre in 1642 (Prince collection in Boston Public Library), in prose

and metre in 1644 (British Museum, Lenox), in metre in 1644 (Trinity

College at Cambridge), and probably later.

2 The Geneva Bible of 1569 was probably the first to have this

version bound with it. The usual title is : — The Whole Booke of
Psalmes .- collected into English meeter by T. Sternhold, J. Hopkins, and
others . . . ivith apt notes to sing them ivithall. More than two
hundred editions between the years 1569 and 1640 are described in

the British Museum Catalogue, and it was printed and appears to have

been in use as late as 1S41.
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The translation by Sternhold and Hopkins, however,

was not acceptable to many of the nonconformists. Some
of the extremists in England even called it " Hopkins his

Jigges " and " Genevah Jiggs." Cotton Mather in his

Magnalia sets forth the opinion held of it by the Puritans

of the Bay Colony in the following words :— " Tho' they

blessed God for the Religious Endeavours of them who
translated the Psalms into the Meetre usually annex'd at

the End of the Bible, yet they beheld in the Translation

so many Detractions from. Additions to, and Variations of,

not only the Text, but the very Sense of the Psalmist, that

it was an Offence unto them."

The desire for a translation which would express more
exactly the meaning of the original Hebrew led to the

undertaking of a new version, not long after the year 1636,
in which " the chief Divines in the Country, took each of

them a Portion to be Translated." Just what portions

were done by each one of the " thirty pious and learned

Ministers" then in New England, or how many others

aided in the work, we have no means to determine. It is

related by John Josselyn,^ that when he visited Boston on

July nth, 1638, he delivered to Mr. Cotton the Teacher

of Boston church, " from Mr. Francis Quarles the poet,

the Translation of the 16, 25, 51, 88, 113, and 137.

Psalms into English Meeter, for his approbation." It is

possible that some of these contributions of Mr. Quarles

were incorporated in the new version.

The principal part of the work, we are told, was com-
mitted to Mr. Richard Mather, minister of the church in

Dorchester, who probably wrote the preface also,^ and to

Mr. Thomas Welde and Mr. John Eliot, associate minis-

ters of the church in Roxbury. " These, like the rest,"

says Cotton Mather, "were of so different a Genius for

1 Account of Tnuo Voyages to Neav England (London, 1674),

pp. 19, 20.

2 A rough manuscript draft of the preface, in Richard Mather's

handwriting, is among the Prince MSS. in the Boston Public Library.
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their Poetry, that Mr. Shepard of Cambridge, on the Occa-
sion addressed them to this Purpose.

** You Roxb'ry Poets, keep clear of the Crime,

Of missing to give us very good Rhime.

Afid you I?/' Dorchester, your Verses lengthen.

But with the Texts own Words, you will them strengthen.''''

It is unnecessary to repeat here the criticisms of Professor

Tyler and others on the " hopelessly unpoetical character
"

of this version. Dr. William Everett aptly remarks that

the fault lay largely in the excess of reverence for the sub-

ject ; and he calls attention to the fact that John Milton

attempted to turn nine of the Psalms into English verse,

adhering as closely as possible to the original, vi^ith a result

as harsh and dry as anything in the Bay Psalm book.^

In the meantime a printing press had been brought over

to Massachusetts, while the new Psalm Book was prepar-

ing. It was mainly through the efforts of the Rev. Joseph

or Josse Glover, formerly rector of Sutton, in Surrey, that

this was accomplished. He raised funds in England and

in Holland, contributed largely himself, procured the press,

types, and paper, and engaged the printer, Stephen Daye,

under contract dated June 7, 1638. Sailing with their

respective families, and with three men servants to help

the printer, the party arrived in New England, probably in

September, 1638; excepting, however, Mr, Glover, who
" fell sick of a feaver and dyed," either on the voyage or

just before they started.

In March, 1639, according to Winthrop, the printing

house was begun at Cambridge, the first things printed

being the Freeman^s Oath., probably on a single sheet, and

an Almanack made for New England by Mr. William

Peirce, mariner. Neither of these publications is known
to be extant.

^ Memorial Exercises at Newton, Eliot Anniversary, 1646-1896
(Newton, 1896), p. 75.
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The next thing printed was the Psalmes newly turned

into metre, which was finished at the press in 1640, in an
edition of seventeen hundred copies. It thus " had the

Honour," according to Thomas Prince, " of being the First

Book Printed in North America."
From a deposition made by Stephen Daye in 1655, in

the suit brought by Glover's heirs against Henry Dunster,

president of Harvard College, we learn that the cost of

printing the seventeen hundred copies was ;^33, that one

hundred and sixteen reams of paper were used, valued at

i^29, that the book was sold at twenty pence per copy,

and that the total receipts from sales were estimated at

;^I4I 13J. 4(i., leaving a profit of ^79 13^. 4^/.

The new Psalm Book was adopted at once by nearly

every congregation in the Colony of Massachusetts Bay,

and for that reason it came to be known as the " Bay "

Psalm Book. A revised and enlarged edition, under the

title of The Psalms Hymns and Spiritual Songs of the Old and

New Testament^ was printed at Cambridge in 165 1, in an

edition of two thousand copies, and in this form it ran

through many editions in New England, the latest being

" The Twenty-seventh Edition," printed at Boston in

1762.

The churches of Salem and Ipswich did not formally

adopt the new Psalm Book until 1667, in which year the

Salem church decided that " the Bay psalm book should be

made use of together with Ainsworth's." In Plymouth

Colony the use of Ainsworth was continued as before

until 1692, when the church there also agreed "to sing

the psalms now used in our neighbor churches in the

Bay."

Even in England, as Thomas Prince remarks, the book

was " by some eminent Congregations prefer'd to all

Others in their Publick Worship." Reprinted there first

in 1647, and in the revised form in 1652, it ran through

more than twenty English editions, the latest bearing the

date of 1754. In Scotland, too, at a later period, the book
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was used in the Presbyterian churches to some extent, half

a dozen Scotch editions appearing between the years 1732
and 1759. These English and Scotch editions were usually

bound with Bibles of octavo size, and in that form many
of them were imported for use in New England.

After being used for upwards of a century, and running

through more than fifty editions, the Bay Psalm Book gave

way to the newer versions of Tate and Brady and of Isaac

Watts. Among others, the church in Dedham voted for

the change in 1751 ; the New North Church in Boston, in

1755; the church in Ipswich, before 1757; the First

Church in Roxbury, in 1758; and the First Church in

Boston, in 1761. In 1755, the Rev. Thomas Prince,

minister of the Old South Church in Boston, began a new
revision of the Bay Psalm Book, which was finished by

him and adopted by his congregation in 1757, the book

being published in 1758, and in a second edition in 1773.
But in 1786 the Old South Church followed in the way of

the others, and gave up jVIr. Prince's Revision for Watts's

Psalms and Hymns.
Ten copies of the first edition of the Bay Psalm Book

are known to be extant. Five of these copies were at one

time in the possession of Rev. Thomas Prince, as part of

his " New England Library," and by him were bequeathed

in 1758, with his other books, to the Old South Church in

Boston, " to be kept and remain in their Public Library for

ever." After remaining in the steeple chamber of the

church for nearly one hundred years,^ three of these Psalm

Books, between the years 1850 and i860, passed into

the hands of Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield of Boston,

Nathaniel B. Shurtleff, M.D., of Boston, and Mr. George

Livermore of Cambridge. According to a memorandum
made by Dr. Justin Winsor, in August, 1871, for knowl-

1 See Catalogue of the Library of Renj. Thomas Prince (Boston,

1846), pp. ID, 19, 41 (2 copies), and 104, for brief entries of the five

copies.
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edge of which I am indebted to Mr. Edmund M. Barton,

librarian of the American Antiquarian Society at Worcester,

the volumes were transferred to these gentlemen by the late

Lt. Governor Samuel T. Armstrong, who had joint cus-

tody of the Prince Library as one of the deacons of the

Old South Church. " He surrendered the copies to these

private hands in consideration of certain modern books

given to said library, and of the modern binding bestowed

on one or more of the copies now remaining in said

Prince Library." The record of the ten copies is as

follows :
—

(i) John Carter Brown Library, Providence, R. L
Perfect, but with a small portion of the blank margin of

the title-page and the lower blank margin of the leaf

of errata cut out ; in the original old calf binding, re-

backed. Size of leaf, six inches and seven-eighths by

four inches and one-half. It was first owned by Richard

Mather, one of the translators, whose autograph signature

is in several places on the fly leaves and covers. From
the Mather family it passed to the Rev. Thomas Prince,

the bookplate of whose " New England Library " is pasted

on the back of the title. By Prince it was bequeathed to

the Old South Church, in his will dated October 2, 1758,
"and from that time till i860, the book remained in the

custody of the deacons and pastors of that church. In

that year it was given by the church, through the proper

agents, to the late Nathaniel Bradstreet Shurtleflf, M.D."
On Dr. Shurtleft's death his library was offered for sale

at auction by Leonard & Co., Boston, November 30 to

December 2, 1875, but the Psalm Book was withdrawn

because the deacons of the Old South Church obtained an

injunction to prevent its sale. After a hearing before the

Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts, the injunction was
dissolved and the book adjudged to belong to Dr. Shurtleff's

estate. It was therefore advertised again, in a four-page cir-

cular, to be sold at auction, on October 12, 1876, by Joseph

Leonard; and it was sold for ;^I025, to Mr. Sidney S.
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Rider of Providence, from whom it was bought by Mr.
Caleb Fiske Harris. After the death of JVIr. Harris,

who was drowned in October, i88i, his collection was
placed for sale in Mr. Rider's hands, and he sold the

Psalm Books of 1640 and 1647 ^° ^^^ Brown Library,

;^I500 being given for them together with books worth

considerable more. See Catalogue of the Library of Dr.

N. B. Shurtleff (1875,) no. 1356; Catalogue of Books

relating to North and South America in the Library of

the late John Carter Brown.^ part 2 (1882), pp. 201-

202 ; Victor H. Paksits in the Literary Collector., Decem-
ber, 1901, p. 70.

(2) Mrs. Alice Gwynne Vanderbilt, New York.

Perfect. It is one of the five copies bequeathed by

Thomas Prince in 1758 to the Old South Church, from

whose collection it passed by exchange, between the years

1850 and i860, to Mr. Edward A. Crowninshield, as

related above. In the catalogue of Mr. Crowninshield's

library, announced to be sold at auction by Leonard &
Co., Boston, in November, 1859, ^^ book is described

as " in the original old vellum binding." The whole

hbrary, however, was withdrawn and sold at private sale

for ^10,000 to Mr. Henry Stevens, who took it to Lon-
don, where the Psalm Book was offered to the British

Museum for ;^I50. Its purchase not being approved,

the book was withdrawn by Mr. Stevens, and after being

rebound by F. Bedford in "dark brown crushed levant

morocco," was sold in 1868 to Mr. George Brinley of

Hartford, for 150 guineas. At the Brinley sale in March,

1879, it was bought for the late Mr. Cornelius Vander-

bilt for ^1200. The statements in the Memorial History

of Boston., vol. I (1880), and in the Catalogue of the John
Carter Brown Library, part 2 (1882), that this copy was
destroyed in a warehouse fire in New York, not long after

its purchase by Mr. Vanderbilt, are both incorrect. Mrs.

Vanderbilt writes that the book now belongs to her, and

that it has never been injured in any fire. See Catalogue
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of the Valuable Private Library of the late Edward A.

Crowninshield (1859), no. ^7^ j Brinley Catalogue^ part I

(1878, sold 1879), no. 847; '^X.evcns^ Recollections of Mr.
fames Lenox (1886), pp. 61-63.

(3) Mr. Alfred T. White, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding, with remnants of the brass

clasps ; lacking nineteen leaves, /'. ^., title, Og and O3, and

sheets W, X, Y, and LI ; and showing marks of usage.

Size of leaf, six inches and fifteen-sixteenths by four

inches and three-sixteenths. This also was one of the five

copies bequeathed by Mr. Prince to the Old South Church
in Boston, from the custody of which it was obtained

about the year 1850, by Mr. George Livermore of Cam-
bridge, whose signature is on the inside of the front cover.

In 1855 Mr. Henry Stevens of London made a trade

with Mr. Livermore by which he received from him
twelve leaves out of this volume (sheets W, X, and Y)
to supply an imperfection in the copy which he sold after-

wards to Mr. Lenox. After Mr. Livermore's death in

1865, some of his books were deposited in the library of

Harvard College, but they were subsequently withdrawn,

and all were sold at auction by Charles F. Libbie & Co.,

Boston, November 20—23, '^94> when the Psalm Book
was bought for its present owner for ^$425. See Catalogue

of the Valuable Private Library of the late George Liverjnore^

Esq, (1894), no. 531. See also Stevens's Recollections of

Mr. fames Lenox (1886), pp. 61—62, where an error is

made in stating that only four leaves were taken from this

copy to perfect the Lenox copy. The same error is

repeated in Mr. Littlefield's Early Boston Booksellers (1900),

pp. 18—21, where another error is made about the Souldiers

Pocket Bible^ which was not received from Mr. Stevens

as part payment for the twelve leaves, but was given to

Mr. Livermore by Mr. Crowninshield, whose inscription

to that effect is in the volume.

(4) and (5) Prince Collection, Boston Public Library.

Both slightly imperfect, and both in modern binding. These
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are the two remaining copies of the five originally given by

Thomas Prince to the Old South Church in Boston. In

1866 they were deposited with the rest of the collection in

the Boston Public Library. They are described in the printed

catalogue as follows :
" There are in the Prince library

two copies of this rare book, one of which (21. 15) is com-
plete, with the exception of a slight mutilation of the ' Finis

'

leaf, and the absence of the following leaf, which contains

on the recto a list of ' Faults escaped in printing.' The
other (21. 14) which alone has the book-plate of the ' New
England Library,' has a small part of page Ee supplied in

manuscript, and is otherwise complete." See Catalogue of
the American Portion of the Library of the Rev. Thomas Prince

(1868), p. 16; and The Prince Library^ A Catalogue of the

Collection of Books and Manuscripts (1870), p. 7.

(6) Harvard College Library, Cambridge, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the first six leaves and the last four leaves

;

re-bound in October, 1900. The book was given to Har-

vard College Library in October, 1764, by Middlecott

Cooke, of Boston, a graduate of the Class of 1723. See

Catalogue of the Library of Harvard University., vol. 2

(1830), p. 679; and information from Mr. William C.

Lane, the librarian.

(7) American Antiquarian SociETY,Worcester, Mass.

Imperfect, lacking the title-page and the leaf of errata at the

end ; in the " original vellum binding." " The upper portion

of next to last leaf is torn and a corner from the first page

of the Preface." It was given to the American Antiquarian

Society by Isaiah Thomas, whose book-plate is in the vol-

ume. On one of the fly leaves Mr. Thomas has written

the following note : " After advertising for another copy

of this book, and making enquiry in many places in New
England, &c. I was not able to obtain or even to hear of

another. This copy is therefore invaluable, and must be

preserved with the greatest care. It is in the original binding.

I. T. Sept. 28th, 1820." See Catalogue of Books in the

Library of the American Antiquarian Society (1837), p. 43 of
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letter P; and information from Mr. Edmund M. Barton,

the librarian.

(8) Lenox Collection, New York Public Library.

Slightly imperfect, the upper corner of leaf G being torn off,

taking away portions of three lines on both sides ; in modern
binding. Size of leaf, seven inches and one-sixteenth by

four inches and three-quarters. This copy turned up at

the sale of the Fourth and concluding portion of the extensive

and valuable collection of hooks., formed by the late Mr. William

Pickering., of Piccadilly., bookseller., at Sotheby & Wilkinson's

auction rooms, London, on Jan. 12, 1855, in a lot which

was catalogued as follows :
—

43 2 Psalms. The Psalms of David, 1 640— Another copy,

1639— The Psalms of David, translated by Bishop King, russia,

gilt edges, 1654 — The Psalms, by Barton, 1654 — Another

copy, 1682— The whole Book of Psalms, with the Singing

Notes, 1688 — The Psalms of David, in Meeter, 1693
I 2mo. 8 vol.

The lot was bought by Mr. Henry Stevens for £^ i8j.

On examining the book, Mr. Stevens discovered that twelve

leaves (sheets W, X, and Y) were lacking, having been left

out by the original binder. These twelve leaves were finally

obtained from Mr. Livermore's copy, as related above, and

after being mended and re-margined, they were inserted in

this copy J the book was rebound in red morocco by F. Bed-

ford, and was then sold by Mr. Stevens to Mr. Lenox for

;^8o. See Stevens, Recollections ofMr. fames Lenox ( 1 886),

pp. 57—62, where, besides the error in stating the wrong num-
ber of leaves found lacking in this copy, an error is also made
in referring to the wrong number in the Pickering sale

catalogue ("531 Psalmes. Other editions, 1630 to 1675,
black letter, a parcel "), which was bought by " Holmes "

for nineteen shillings.

(9) Mr. E. Dwight Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. In

the original old calf binding ; lacking the first four and the
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last three leaves, which were supplied later in facsimile.

Size of leaf, seven inches (nearly) by four inches and five-

eighths. Accompanying the book is a manuscript note of

which the following is an extract : " It belonged to the

Shuttleworth family, & is now handed to my daughter

Sophia S. Simpson, to be used at her own discretion, by her

beloved mother. Sarah Shuttleworth, 1844." About the

year 1872 it was bought by the late T. O. H. P. Burnham,
of the " Antique Bookstore " in Boston, not knowing at

the time exactly what it was. Years afterwards, on com-
parison by Mr. R. C. Lichtenstein with the 1640 edition

in the Public Library, it was found to be a genuine copy

of that edition. In August, 1892, it was sold to the late

Bishop John F. Hurst, of Washington, D. C, and in

February, 1903, shortly before his death, it was bought by

Messrs. Dodd, Mead & Co., from whom it passed to the

present owner.

(10) Bodleian Library, Oxford. "The copy in the

Bodleian is perfect. It formerly belonged to Bishop

Tanner." — Cotton's Editions of the Bible (1852), p. 177.

Bishop Tanner died December 14, 1735 ; and by his will,

dated November 22, 1733, he bequeathed his manuscripts

and books to the Bodleian. " Unfortunately, when Tanner
was removing his books from Norwich to Oxford, in De-
cember, 1 73 1, by some accident in their transit (which was
made by river) they fell into the water, and were submerged

for twenty hours. The effects of this soaking are only

too evident upon very many of them. The whole of the

printed books were uniformly bound in dark green calf,

apparently about fifty years ago ; the binder's work was
well done, but unhappily all the fly-leaves, many of which
would doubtless have afforded something of interest, with

regard to the books and their former possessors, were re-

moved." — Macray's Annals of the Bodleian Library (iS6S)^

pp. 155-156. See the Caxton Celebration Catalogue (1877),
p. 165} Stevens's Bibles in the Caxton Exhibition (1878),
p. 117.
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In October, i860, it was announced in the Historical

Magazine that C. B. Richardson & Co. " have nearly ready

2i facsimile reprint " of the Bay Psalm Book, limited to fifty

copies; and in the November number it was stated that the

whole edition had been taken up by subscribers. The book
appeared fifteen months later, with title as below, and with

a preface by Dr. ShurtlefF, dated January, 1862, in which

we are informed that all the peculiarities of the original, in-

cluding broken type, inverted letters, and other errors, had

been reproduced exactly by the modern compositor

:

A Literal Reprint of the Bay Psalm Book Being the Earliest

New England Version of the Psalms and the First Book
Printed in America (Fifty Copies for Subscribers) Cambridge

Printed [at the Riverside Press] for Charles B. Richardson

New York 1862 vii pp., psalms (148) leaves, list of sub-

scribers (2) pp. 8°.

Besides the fifty copies for subscribers, Mr. Livermore

had fifteen extra copies printed on thick paper for pres-

entation, besides five copies on India paper, and one copy

on vellum. The vellum copy was retained by Mr. Liver-

more, at whose sale in 1894 it brought $']6.

In issuing the present reproduction, which is the first

one ever made in exact facsimile, the publishers have used

the copy belonging to Mr. Church, and also the copy in the

Lenox Branch of the New York Public Library. In com-

paring these two copies of the original edition side by side, it

was found that the printed matter on every page of the

Lenox copy measured a little more each way than in the

Church copy, the variation being nearly one eighth of an inch.

The difference in size, however, was not typographical,

but was caused merely by the shrinkage of the paper, which

in one copy had been more exposed to the air than in the

other, and was not so smooth and flat. The peculiarity re-

ferred to will be noticed in comparing the first three leaves

of the preface, reproduced from the Lenox copy in the
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present facsimile, with the three leaves following, repro-

duced from the Church copy. In each case the facsimiles

are the exact size of the originals. It is an interesting fact

to know that shrinkage of paper can make such a difference

in the measurement of the printed page in different copies

of the same book.

WiLBERFORCE EaMES.

Ne-zv York, October, 1903.
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TRANSLATED mt» ENGLISH

WHercunto is prefixed a difcourfc de-

'f^rbdaring notody the lawfuHnes, butalfo-glG^

^jP ^^c neccflity ofthe heavenly Ordmaoce ^fcj^J

^Ji^ offingiog scripture Pfalmcs in L'^rJ

>lfb theChurchcsof^^
God*

i^i0 Q>trituall^6nn^pngingto.theLordmtb ^

7./JWW V.

fVi ' IfatiyJeMfftUtedJithimfrof^iUietif

^^Wh Mnjhmerrj Ut hinipn^ffulmn.





The Preface,

•npHe fingiDg ofPfalracSjthoisgh it breath forth

A nothing but holy, harmony, and melody : yet

fuch is the lUbtilty ofthe enctDie^ and the enmity

ofour nature aeainft the Lord^ & his wayes^ that

cur hearts can nnde matterofdifcord in this har-

mony, and crotchets of divifion in this holy me*
lody .-for- There have been three queftios efpeci-

ally ftirrig cocerning fmgirg. Firfi.what pfalmes

are to be fung in churches? whether Davids and c*
ther fcripture pfalmes, or the pfalmes invented by
the gifts ofgodly men in every age ofthe church.
Secondly, iffcripture pfalmes, whether in their

ov/ne words, or in fuch merer as englifh poetry is

wbntto run in? fhirdl)^* bywhom are they to be
fung? whether by the whole churches together

with their voices? or by one man finging aloe and

'

t'le reft joynig in filccejSc in the ciofe fay ig amen.
Touching thefirll, certainly the fingingof Dar-

vids pfalmes was an acceptable vi^orfhip ofGod
not only in bis owre, but in fucceeding times, as
in Solomons time aChrcn^^^i^. in lehofa-

phats time 2 chr&n, 20. ar. 1^ in Ezra his

time Ezya 3, 10, xr. and the text is evident

in Hezekiahs time ^hey are commanded to
fog praile in the words ofDavid andAfapb^
a chr9n,2gy 50. which one place may fcr\e

Eorefolve two ofthe queftions (the firft and the

laftj at once, for this commandement was it ceri-

.* z moniall
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oioniall or morall ? fome things in It indeed were

ceritnoniall, as tbeic muficail inftruments 5rc

but what cerimony was there, in finging prayfe

with the words ofDavid and Afaph ? what ifDa^,.

vid was a type of Chrift , was Afaph alfo ^ wsls

every thing of David typicall ?-
. are his words

(which are of morall, univerfall, and pcrpetuall

authority in all nations and ages) are they typi-

call ? what type can be imagined in making ufe

ofhis fongs to prayfe the Lord ? Ifthey were ty*^

picall becaufe the cerimony of muficall inllru *

ments was joyned virith them, then their prayers

were alfo typicall, becaufe they had that ceremo*
nyofincenfe admixt with them : but wee know
that prayer thenwas a morall duty, notwithftand*

ing the incenfe; and foe finging thofe pfalmes noti

withftanding their muficali initruments • Bc/Idev

that which was typicall (as that they were fung
with muficali inftcumencs, by the twenty-foure

orders of Priefts and Levites. i dnrt 2 s. 9.) muffe

have the morall and fpirituall accoraplifhment in

the new Teftament, in all the Churches of the-

Saints principally, who are made kings& priefts

Jteu» X. 6. andarethefirft fruics unto God/i?^».t4

4. as the Levites were Num. i, 4?. with hearts 6c
lippes, in ftead ofmuficali inftruments, to prayfe

the Lord, who are fet forth (as fome iudicioufly

thinke) R^u.^. 4 • by twery fourc Elders,in the ripe

age ofthe Church, Gal.'h. 1,2,?. anfwering to the

twenty foure orders of Priefts and Levites
j.chroa». a>, 9, Therefore not. fome (tk^

membtrs
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tnetobcE3> But the whole Church iscommaund-

ed to teach oneafiOtheiLin ail the feverall /orts

o/Davids pfalmeSjfome being called by himfelfe

njDra^ P^^lms, (ome D^^^^nn^Hymns
fome CT'^?!' fpirkuali fongs. foe that ifthe

{inging Davids pfalmcsbeamoraliduty&ther-

fore perpetually then wee under the new TeftamCl:

are bound to fiog them as well as they under the

old ; and ifwee are exprefly cocninanded to fing

Pfalmes,Hymne?,and foiricaill fongSj then either

wee muG: fing Davids pfalmes, or elf^ may afiirni

they are not fpirituall fongs: which being penned

by an extraordiary gift ofthe Spirit, forthe fake

especially ofGods-fpirtuali Ifraell^ not to be

read and preached only r (as, other patts oiholf
writ) but to be fuug alfb, they are therefore TSiom

rpirituall, andililitobefung ©fall the IfmelJ of
Cod: and verily as their fta is exceeding grear^^

vfho will allow Davids pfalmes (as other fcripy

tures) tobe read in churdies (,whidi is one end )

but not to be preached alfo3(which is another etid

foe their fin is crying before Go4 who will ah
low them to be read and preached, but fteke to-

deprive the Lord ofthe glory of the thirdend of
them, which is to fing them inchriilian churches,

obj. 1 Ificbefayd that the Saints in the primi-
tive Church did compile fpirituall fongs oftheir

owne inditing, and fing them before the Church*
xCor. 14, iSyi6,

•^fif. We anfwer firft, that thofe Saintscompiled
thde fpirituall fongs by the extraordinary gifts of

* * thfi



tfie Cplrlt (comTlon in thofe dayes) whereby they
were inabled to praife the Lord in Grange tongu*
es, wherin learned Pardtss proves thofe pfalmes

were uttered, in his Commet on that place uef^si^

which extraordinary gifts, if they were ftill in the

Churches, wee fhouid allow them the like liberty

cow. Secondly^ fuppofe thofe pfalmes were fung
by an ordinary gifc (which wee fuppofe cannot be,

cvided) doth ic therefore follow that they did
r.orj'& that We ought not to fing Davids pfalmes
muft the ordinary gifts ofa private man quench
thefpiric flill fpeaking to us by the cxtraordfn

ary gifts of his fervant Davids there is not the
leaft foot-flep ofexample, or precept, or colour.
reafofl for fuch a bold pradlifc.

obj.2. Minifters are allowed to pray conceived
prayers, and why not to fing conceived pfalmes ?
muft wee not fing. in the fpint as well as pray m
thefpirit?

ji;is. Fir ft becaufe every good minifler hath not
a gift of Ipirituall poetry to compofe extempora'-

rypfalmes as he hath ofprayer. Secondly. Sup
poiie he had, yet feeing pfalmes are to be fung by a
Joyntconfent and harmony ofall the Church ia
heart and voyce (as wee (hall prove) this cannot
be done except he that compofeth a pfalme, bring
cth into the Church fet formes ofpfalmes ofhis
owne invetion.for which wee fiiide iio warrant or
ptcfident in any ordinary officers ofthe Church
throughout the fciptures. Thirdly. Becaufe
ihs^booke of primes is fo compleat a Syftem of

pfalmes
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pfalmes, which the Holy-Ghoft hlmfelfc in infio.

stewifdomc hath made to fuit all the conditions,

peceflitycs, temptations, affedlions, &c, ofmen
in all ages; (as moft ofall our interpreters on the

pfalmes have fully and perticularly c]earcd)there

fore by this the lord feemeth to ftoppe all mens
motjtbs and mindes ordinarily to compile or

fing any other pfalmes (under colour that the

ocaiSonsand conditions ofthe Church are new)

&e. for the publick ufeofthe Church, feing, lee

our condition be what it will, the Lord himlclfe

hath fopplyed us with farre better; and therefore

in Hezckiahs time, though doubtkiTe there were

among them thofe which had extraoridnary gifts

to compile new fongs on thofe new ocafioris, as

Ifaiahand Micah &:c, yet wee read that they are

commanded to fing in the words of David and

Afaph, which were ordinarily to be ufed in the

publick wc^fliip ofGod : and wee doubtnot but
thofe that are wife will eafily ice« that thofe

fet formes of pfalmes of Gods owne appoynt-

mcnt not ofmans conceived gift or humane
impofitioa were fung in the Spirit by thofe ho-

ly Levites, as well as their prayers Were in

the fpiric which themfelves conceived, the

lord not then binding them therin to any

fct formes • and (hall fet formes of pfalmes
appoyntedofGodnot befur^ inthefpiritno"^!

which others did then ?

Quefton. But why may not one copolc a pfalmc

6c fing it alone with a loud voke 8c the reft joync

with
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withhltn In filenceatid in the end fay Amerts

jins. Iffuch 3 pradife was found in the Church

ofCorinth, when ally had a pfalme fuggefted by

an extraordinary gift; yet in Tinging ordinary

pfalmes the whole Church is to ioyne together

in heart and voyce to prayfe the Lord, -for-

Firfi-, Davids pfalmes as hath beene (hewed,

were fung in heart and voyce together by th6

twenty foure orders ofthe muficians ofthe Tent
pie, who typed out the twenty foure Elders all

the members efpcciallyofchriflian Churches Eeu

t* c. .who are made Kings and* Priells to God
to prayfe him as they did: for if there were
any other order of fmging Chorifters befide

the body of the people to fuccccd thofe, the

Lord would doubtkffe have given dire(5tioa

in the gofpcli for their quallificjtion, elcvSlion ,

maintainance &c. as he did for the muficians of
the Temple, and as his faithfullnes hath done for
all other church officers in the new Teftament.
Secondly. Others bcfide the Levires (the chiefe

Singers) in the Jew iih Church 6\di alfofmg the
Lords fongs. clfc why arc they commanded fre-

quently to fmg: asinpf.iof), i,2,*5. .pf.9j^ i,2,j,

pf.i02. tide, with vers is. & £x,ij. i. not only
Mofcs but all Ifracll fang that fong, they fpake
faying (as it is in the orig, ) all as well as Moles,
ths women alfo as well as the men. v. 20 2t, and
dm. J 2* ( whereto fomc thinke, lohn had refer-

ence as well as to £x, u . 1. when he brings in the
proteftan: Churches gerti^ the vidory over the

Bead
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BcafI with Irarps in their hands andfinging the
fong of Mofcs. K&it^ IS. j.) this fong Mofcs is

commanded not only to put ic into rhcir Iiearts

butimo their mouths alfo: dcui.n. 19. which
ajagues, they were with their moutls to fmg it to-

gether as well as wich their hearts.

Thirdly, iftiah foretells m the dayes ofthe new?*

Teftament that Gods watchmen and defolarc

loft foules, (figniHedby waft places) (hould wich
their voices fing together, l(a. 52. 8,9. and/?ffA

7.. 0,10, the fong oftht Lamb was by many to-

gether, and the Apoftle exprefly commands the

iinging of Pfalmcs, Kimnesj&c not to any le-

Icd chriftians,but to the whole Chutch Eph. s« ig

€sU, 1,16, Paule& Silas fang together in private

^<^Ji. 16. 2y. and muft the publick hearc oly onq
man fing ? to all thefe wee may adde the pra^lilc

ofthe primitive Churches . the teftimony ofan,
cienc and holy BafiH^ in fteadofmany Ept(t. ^i
When one ofus ( faith he ) hath begun a pfalme

,

the reft ofus let in to ftng with him, all of us with

oce heart and one voyce 5 and this faith he is the

GOmmon pradifeof the Churches in Egypt,

Lybia, Thebes, Paleftina, Syria* and thofe that

dwell on Euphrates , and generally every where,

where finging ofpfalmes isofany account. To
the Dme putpofe alfo £///<?^/»s gives witnes «

BccUf, HtliM, 3. r^p. 17. The obje(51tions made

agaihft this doe moft ofthem plead againft joya*

£ng to fmg in heart as wdi ^s l^^ voyce, as that by

thiscoeanes others out ofthe Church wiliiiog
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asalfo tbatweearenotalvvay iflta feableeftare

ro the matter fung, & likewife'&at all cacnoc fiog

with uoderftanding i
fhall rtot therefore ail that

have undcrftanding ioyne in heart and voyce co -

gechec? arc not ali the creatures in heaveD^ earth,

feas: men, beads, fifties, fouks6cc. commanded

Co praifc the Lord, and yet noneofthefe but

men,' and godly men too , can doe it with

fpirituall underftanding f

As for the fcruple that fome take at the tranf-

latio ofthe book of pfalraes intomeeter, bccaufe

Davids pfalmes werefung in his owne words

without meeter: wee anfwer- Firft- There are

many verfes together in feveral pfalmes of David
Which run in rithmes (as thofe that know the heb-

rew and as buitorf(hews jhefiu, pa, 02,.) which

fhevvs at feaft the lawfuUnes of fmgmg pfalmes in

englifli rithmes

.

Secondly, The pfalmes are penned in fuch

verfes as are futable to the poetry ofthe faebrew

language , and not in thecommon %Ie of fuch

other bookes ofthe oldTcflament as are not
poetJcallj now noproreftanr doubteth butthat
,ail the bookes of the fcripture fhould by Gods
ordinance be extant in the mother tongue o' each
nation, that they may be underftood of all, hence
the pfalmes arc to be tranflated into our eng-
Ji(h tonguej and i^ in our engliO^ tot>gue wee are
to (ing thero,then as all our enghfh fongsraccord
ing to the courfe ofour cnglilh poetry) do run in
metre, foe ought Davids plaimes to be tranflated

into
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Istomeeter^ tbatfoe wee may fing the Lords

fong?j as in our epglifli tongue foe in fucli verfes

ZSMC famikr to an cngliHi care which are com-

monly roecficali : and as it can be no juft offence

to any good comciencc, to fing Davids licbrew

fongs in englifli words, foe neither to fiag his

poeticall verfes in englini poeticaJl metre : men
loight as well Humble at lir'gjng tlie .hfbrew
pfaiaics in our englifh tunes ( and not inijie he ^

brew runes) as at finging them in englifli roecter

,

(which are our vcrfcs ) and nor m fuch verfes a$

are generally ufed by Davidaccordirg to'tbepOr

etry ofthe hebrew language : but the iruth i% as

the i-ord hath hid from us the hebrew tunes, left

wee fhould think our felves bound lo imitaie

thetD^ fot alfo the courle andframe (for tbeinoll

}^3st) oftheir hebrew poetry, that wee might not
rliiok our felvesbound to imitate that , but that

every n itionwidiouc icrupkmi^ht follow as the

grave: f^rt oftunes oftheir owne country fongs

,

ioe the graver fort ofverfes oftheir owne count-

ry poetry*

Neither lee any think, that for the meetre

fake wee have taken liberty or poeticallJicecCc

to depart from the true and proper fence of
Davids words in the htbrew verier, noe^ but it

hath bcene one part of our religious care .and

faithfull indeavour^ to kecpe dofe to tbc

originall text.

As for other obi€<!^iORs taken from the diffi-

culty ofAm[mrths tvmcs, and the cornjpuoflsSn
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our conimonpfalmebook?, wee hope they are

aDfvvered ia this new edition of pfalme? miich

wee here prefent to God and his Churches. For

although wee have caufe to blcffe God in many
rerpe(f^s for the religion? indeavours of the

tranflaters ofthe pfalnies into mcetre ufually an-

nexed to our Bibles
,
yet it is not unknovvne to

the godly learned that they have rather prefented

a paraphrafe then the words of David tranflat-

ed according to the rule zchron.iq, 30. and

that their addition to the words, detradions from
the words are not feldome and rare, but very fre-

quent and many titnes needles , (which we fup-

pofe would not be approved of if the pfalmes

were £0 tran(l-itcd into profe) and that their

variations of the ki^k^ and alterations of the

lacredteKt too frequently, mayiuftly lair^ifter

matter ofoffence to them that are able to com -

pare the tranflation with the text • ofwhich fail.

ings, fonae iuiicious have ofc complained,

others have been grieved , wberupon it hath bin

generally defired, that as wee doe inioye other,

foe (if it were the Lords will) wee might inioye

this ordinance alfo in its native purity : wee have

therefore done ourindeavour to make aplaine

and familiar tranflation ofthe pfalmes and words
ot David into cnglifh metre, and tiave not foe

much as prefumed to paraplirafe to give the fenfe

ofhi? meaning in other words* we have therefore

attended heerin as our chiefguide the originall

,

Chu.iii^ all additions^ except flich as even the bdl
tranilators
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tranflatorsofthem in profe fupply , avoiding all

materiall detradiions from words or ience. The

word V which wee traDflate rf;2i3/ as it is redun-

dant fbmetime ia tbe Hebrew, foe fomtime

( though not very ofren) ithath been kk out

and yet not then , if the fence were not fiir©

without ir •

As for our tranflation?, wee have wit'h par

eugliHi Bibles (to which risjLt to the Original!

wee have had rt'fped ) ufed the Idioms of oiir

owne tongue in fead o^ HcbraifmeSj, kfl:

they might (eeme englilh barbarifmes •

Synonimaes weeufeindif&rently: 2t% fo^ovfe^
fle^ and . Lord for hhopah^ and fotnriine(thoi^
(eldoaie) Gedi<yt Uhavah

-^
for which (as ior

Tome other interptetatiods of p-jaces cited hxht
new Teftamenr) we have the fcsfiprures audiotity

pf. 14.. with 5 5. Heb. i,/^. wichpfalgieg?* 7.

VVhereaphrafeisdoubtfull wee ha\e followed

that which(in our owne apprdienfiojis moH genu

ine 6c edifying:

Somtime wee have contracted, ibtntirae

dilated the faoic hebrew word , both for the

fence and the vcrfe fake ; which dilatation

wee conceive to be no paraphrafticall addiuon
nomoretbentlieconrr^jdtion ofa true and full

tranflation to be any unfaithful] detradlion ordi -

minution : as when wee dilate Tpho halcth and
fay heh isrv^o hsskth

'^
foe when wee contraS^

\hofc ihatJlandwameofGod and fay Q&^sfearers •

Laftly, Becaufe fome hebrcw words have a

^* i more



more full andcmphaticall fignification then any

otic cngtifh word can or doth fointimc cxpreflc,

bcnce wee have done that fomtime Mhch fairb-

full rraoflacor^ may doe » v/z, not only to

rranQate the word but the cmphalls of k; as

^5^ miglty Qod, foi G^d, ^l*^^ IjumUj

(flejiSoTSiefJe'^ rijetoftiifd^ pfalml u tor ftand

irutb attdfaithfuUrtei for ttftth , Hov^'i^eic , for the

verfe fake wee doc notalwaythus,yer wee rcn-

def the word truly though not fully . as

wheo wee fomrime fay fctcyce for f/jt»c

fir ioye.

As for aH other changes of numbers,

tcnfes, and cbaradkrs of fpeech, they are

luch as either the hebrew will unforcedly

beare, or our eoglilh forceably calls for,

or they no way change the fence 5 and

fucb are printed ufually in an oiher

cliaufler.

If therefore the vcrfes aic nor atwayes

fo fmooth and elegant as fonic maydeiiTc

or expedt^ let them confider that Cocs
Altar needs not our poliifhingsr Ex.. 20* for

wee have ref^iedied rachcr a plainc jranfla-

tion^ then to faiooth our verfcs with the

fTvcecncs of any paraphrafe , and (ot have

attended Confcience rather then Elegance,

fidehty rather then poetry , in rranflaring

the bcbrew words incr englifh larguagc,

«od Davids poetry «.nto cnglifii meccrc;
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that toe wee may fing in Sion the Lords
fongs of ptayle accordirg to his ownc

will 5 undll beerakeustiombcncc/

and wipe away all our tcaxes , &
bid us enter into our inafters

ioye to fing eternal]

Halleluiahs.
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r\ ^Ic&A tnan,tliat m tb^adviecj
^"^ ofvucltcddoeth nor walk?
|ior^(l;?na Im linnets w^'^mv Cm

in'chayre ofScornful] folh
^ But in the hw of Idiovah,

is bis longing dcligbr*
and in his lavv dorh mcditarl*^

bydayaigekcbyDigW;
% Apd he ihall be like to ji tffce

planted by water-rivers:

that in his fctfon ycilds Us ffulj^

and his- Icafc never uithc-rs*

4 And all be doth, fhall pr6fpcrM\
the Avicked arc not ioi

but they arc like vnto the chaffci

which vvindc drives to and ffo,

5 Therefore (lia 1 1 not ungodly men,
nfe to'ibnd in the doomc,

nor iliali the finners with the ]n^
in their aflcmblic ccme^

5 ^oroftherightepustDcn^tbcLor^'
acknowledgeth the tvay?

but theway ofvngodly men,
^allvttctly decay*

A PSALM
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WUy rage the ^//cathsn fmuoHfl/?

mufc vainc tilings people cloj

2 Kii\^s of the earth doe fet thcinrdvcj.

Princes confult alfo:

with one coiifent againft the Lord,

and his cinoyiited one.

3 Let us afundcr break thcir.bands,

their cords bee^fromusthrowne.

^ VVho fits m heaven (liaILLaiigh;thelorcS

will mock ihem; then^U he

5 Speak to them in tiis ke, and wrath:

and vex them fuddenlie.

6 But I ani^oyntcd have m/King
upon my holy hiU

7 of Zion: rhecftablifncd

counfcll declare I vviil.

God fpake to me, thou arcmy Son;

this day i thee bcgor.

3 Aske thou ofmc^and I will give

the Heathen for thy lot;

and ofthe earth thou ftialr pofllile

the urraoit coafts abroad.

9 thou (hilt them break as Potters fhcrds

and crulh widi yron rod.

10 And no ^' yee Kingsfce sylfc^ be learned

yee 1 U^igcs of ih^e:?.nh(Heart,)

n Serve yee the lord with rcverei cc,

reJoyce in him wirh fearc.

12 Ki{fe yee the Sonncyjcft he be wrothj

and yee lall in ihe way.

wUeuhis wrath vpickly burnes, oli blcH*

are
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are all that on him ftay

,

Pfalme 5

r A pfalmc ofDavid when he Hed fromtiifi

face of Abfalom bis Soiiiic.

OLord, how manji^arjiiJtiiy foes?

how many up againft me (land?

a Many fay to my foulc noe hclpc

in God for him at any hand.

5 But thou Lord art my fhield^my glory

^''nd the-uplificr ofmy head', ^

^ with voycc to God I ca^d, who from

his holy hill me anfvvcrcd.

5 I layd me downc, I flcpt,! vvakt,

for Ichovah did me up bcare:

6 People that fet aga inft me round,

ten thoufand of them I 'Ic not fearc.

7 Arifc o Lord, fave raemy God,
for all mine cnimics thou haft ftrokc

upon ihje check-bore :&- the teeth

.ofthe ungodly thou haft broke,

a This^^ and all fuch falvation^

belougeth vnto Ichovali;

thy blcfling isj aud let it be

ypon thine cwnc people. Selah.

Pf-i'mc 4
To the chcifc Muixian on ^egmoth^

a pfalmc of David,

GOD ofmy luftice, when i call

anfvvcr me: uhcn c^iftrcft

thou haft inh^rg 'd me, fb)tw me gracc^

and heare thou my requcft.

hz 2 yec
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i Yc SoniK's ormcn^n^y glory nsrne

to llianic hou' loiii^ uiil you?

lioiv long wili yc love vanity,

aud dill deceit- purfuc f

^ Bui: knoAVjthe ^orddorli for himrdfc

fct by his ^ncious {j'mt :

the 2:ord will heire wlieii I (O film

dcu: pouro outmycompla irit,

4 Be ftirrcd up^buc doe nOr l:nn<s

confid<?t kriouflie;

mdiin your hcarr upon your fceJ;

andvvholiyiiientbc

J Lctfacriiicc^oFjUftice,

for facriUccs txv

and confidently jni: )'Oiir trtift

on Ichovah dbe ye.

6 Many tlicre be that fiy a\vlx)i,

vfiM caufc U5 gpodto fei -

ihc ligli;, Li5r4t>l:thy c6unrm:mcc
Ictoanslnrcdbc.

7 Thou haft put gladbdfc in my hcjir,

more then the tinjc whi'rein

ih.'ir come, ani al'fjrthcir new wipe,

have mtidT incrcdfcd hh\
3 In peace witli hirn I will fyv ' ^owne,

^tjd takemv flct^c vriJi- L*

For thou Loxdm^^^it me d.vcH alocc

iiicor^dcntrifcry.

Pfalmc $

; To thccfi^ifc Mufiriim upon.^f^*VA

^^.^ . apfalmcofDrtVid.

*pfalia
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reare thomny wo^^ and uhdCrA«i^

L my mi*dirai ion, Ichovali

.

My King^my Go4 iittcoiitbe vQyce

ofiiiy cry:for totbce i pri^.y*

$ At morn klK>vab,thou fhalt heare

my voyccT to ibccl .wiUa(fditrsc

4 it moiTjl will looke up* For tbou

arf nor a God lov'ft wkkcdncfsc

nuibcr fiullcvil vvitb thcac cKvdl.

5 Vainc glorious fooles before thine eyes

fkill never tod: for th€>U hatefl

all tl:cm that wcjrkciniqiutiis*

6 Thou vvilr bring to diftru^S^ion

the rpcjkefs of lylngrfalHiOQd,

the lord will make to be iabhor'J

the man dccekfull,and ofblood

,

7 But I will come into tiiine hou(e

irt mull itude ofrhy mercy:

cniwill mfeireoftkebov? dowr^^

m tcmplcofrhy facility

p Zcad me forth in thy lighcoufjxs,

bteauie ofmintrobfervfl^ fpks,

O lehovah doc rhoy-diy wayes

mrkc Pifaighrjsnd piairc^tcfci^mineey-cs

p For rlnrc TiO truth is in his mottd?,

tbx'ir inward pare iniqnitieS'

dieir ibroat an open fepukhrc,

their toi.guc-JsbtTiti'O fiacterics.

X o O God make thou them dcfolatc

froni dieir ownc plots let them fall far^

ccSi them cur in their hei'pcs (rfficne?.

As foi
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for tliey againft thee Rebells'iire^

n ji[\d all that trulk in thee lliall joy,

and fhouc for py cternallie,

and thou ftlaltthcm protca.- & rhey

that love thy name lliall joy in ihcc.

'5 Forcngu Ichovahjwik bcl^Dw
• a blelTing on the rightous one:

and wilt him crovvnc as with a ihciJA

with gracioas icccptation,

Pfalme 6
Xo the chief Muficianon Hefinotf} upOn •»

Sheminith^ a pfaliTie of Duvid.

LORD in thy wrath rebuke mc nor,

nor in thy hot wr^th chaftcn me*
a Pittymc Lord, for I am weak.

-^ord heale mentor rhy boncscVCx.t*bc,

J Alfo my faulc is troubled fore:

how long ^-ord wilcrhou me forfake.

4 Rer,urrie o tord, my foulc rcleafc;

o fave me for thy mercy fikc.

5 In death no memVy is of thee

and who fliiU prayfc tbcc in the grave?

6 J faint with groancs^iil night my bed
iVims, I with teirs my couch wafhiV have*

7 mine eye w itb gr icF is dimmc and old:

becaufe ofall mine cnimics.

But now depart aw ly fom mc,

allyee that work iniquities:

for lehovali ev^n no^v hath heard

the voyCO of tliefe my weeping tviares*

? IctiovtUi h;ar-s my hii-nbic lu«.

Idiovaa



lehovah doth receive my pr^yer^,

^^ Let all iniiie enimics be aibaai'd

and greatly troubled let them be?

yea kt them be returned back,

and be afliamed luddeiiiie.

Pfalme 7

Shiggaion ofDavid vvlich he fag to Ichovall

upo the words ofCufh the Benjatmte,

51c)R£> my God hi thee

i doe my crufi repofe,

fave and deliver me from all

my perfccmii.g fots*

2 left like aXiojQtfice

my foule in pecccs teata^

rending afunder,vvhilc there is

rot or.e-dtliv'ercr,

3 leho^ahomy.God
ifthis thirg done havel

:

i^fo there bewithin my hands
WTOnglull iniquity

4 If I required ilj

the man withme arpeac^
(yea I have him delivered

that was my foe caulleder)

$ Let foe purfue my foule,

and takc^and tread to clay

my life: and iionof m the dud
there let him wholly lay

5 Arift lord Li thy wratt

•fpr th'^enimies £trc€ntf1es

he thou lilt up, & wak to me^*



PSALM Vrl

]uJgemctit tbouUU*i> exprciTc.

7 SorhctcnGOnrpaflcroUndi

{lull p(iop!es affanblv-,

ani for the lame doc thou retiimc,

vnto rhcpliiccoiihigb.

a The JLord ihall juagc riic folkcj

lehovah judge tnou mc.

according ta ray rightcouinclTc*,

and mine intcgririe.

9 i:,et ill mens milicece.iic^

but doc the )uft coufirmc,

for thou who art the righj cous Go.h

doft hearts and reins difcerne.

10 For Goi my (liei]d,tbc ri^h:

in heart hefaved hath.

IX The God that dodi theti^htous Judge;

yet daily kindleth wrath,

12 Ifhe doc not retkme,

his f.vord hel>i.irp will wlicr:

Ills bow he bended hath^ aai Ik:

the fame hath ready Ccu

1 3 For him he haeh prepar^f

the inrtrumencs ofdeatlT,

for them that hotly pc Iccurc,

his arrows he ih iFpnd:h.

14 Behold lie trawllecfi

ofvaineinicpiry:

a toylcfome milcbcife he conccivM,

but (b -ill bring fortixa lye.

rj Apitlicdiggevlhithv

and dchisJUeepc the lamcj

but
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Bur fall^iihc is into the ditch,

that he himfclfe did frame.

16 His mifchcivous labour

fliaJI on his bead turn downes

and his injurious violence

(hall fail upon his crowne*

17 lehovah I will pn^yfc

foi his jUftcqui.y;

and I will 111 g unto the name
of khovah mod high.

P falmc b

To the chiefc Mufician upon G////V/^,

a jClmcof David,

O^
I OHD cur God in all i h<: carrh

howl's thy name wondrous great*

who haft thy glorious ma^tliy

above tb:t heavens fer,

2 out of the mouth offuck ing babes.

thy ftrength thou didli on'cinc,

that thou mjghtft ftill the cncmy^

and them that th^c difdait c<,

3 wiicn'I tby^ngcrs work, tl.y HeavN^xis^

the niooi.e andilarres confjden

4 which thou haft fer. VS hat's wretched mant

that thou doft him remember?

or vvhat*s the .Son of man^ that thus

him vilited thou haft?

J For next to Angells^thou h. ft hirn

a 'iile lower plat 't

and ha^with glory crowned him,
md comely ma/ftyi

h 6 and
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And on thy works haft given hina^

lordly authority.

All haft thou put under bis feet;

all {heep and oxea yea

and beafts of field. Foulcs of the ayre,

and firties oftlie fea^

and all that paife through padis of fcas,

O Ichovah our Lord,

how vvondroufly-mignificent

is thy name through the world?

Pfalmc 9

Totliechicfe Muficim upon LMttth-labkn

apfalcneofDavid

ORD lie the prayfe, with all my hcarr;

. thy wonders all proclaime*

2 I will be glad and joy in thee-

moft high, Pie fing thy name.

3 In turning bade my foes, thcy'lc fall

andperjlfliatthyfighri

4. For thou maintaiaes my n^vfii caule:

In throne fits judging right.

J Thou (« keathen chcckftiA' thSvicked ftrov J»

their names raz-'d ever aye.

6 Thyruine8,foe,forayearcdone^

thou madft their townes dccaycj

their memory with them is loft.

7 Yet ever fits the ^ord:

his throne to ju igement nc prepares,

a Widi right lic'l judge the world:

he^to the folkc ilrall minifter

judgement in uprightnelTe.

L
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9 Tlie 1 ord is lor tb^oprcfl a fcrt:

<? forrjii riir.cs of itrcffc*

to V\ ho ki.cwcs tijy r?n:u will truA in thcc^j

ricr dod thou. Lord forl^kc,

t' hem th.it the t feck. PfalHitSjio ilxl-ord

that dwells in Siop^makc:

declare among the folk his workb,

«2 For blood when h.c doih (cekc^

he ihem remembers: nor IbrgCLS

the crvjng of the meeke»

i? Ithovc h, n crcy on mc have.

From thtrn that doe me Iiate

markeiDir.e cffiiil^iOns thararife,

rhou lifi'ft n e from deaths-gate.

14- Thar 1 may tell inthegaicsof

the Daughrer of Sion,

thy prayft s all. and may re ioycc

in tl y r:^lv2tion.

15 The htaihcn are funk dowre into

the pic that tl ey had made:

their owr.e fcor lakcn is ith'nes

which privily rhcy layd,

« By'iu gcnxnt which he executes

iehovah is m.ade knowr.ci

. the witkeoS n,i r'd m's cwi t hand nork.

dee[:e medi: ation.

» Thew icked 1 a 1 1 L e t u rn'd tojhelJ,

all lands that God forger.

ro Forgot lie retc y (h^li i crtVt-
poorcs hope i.e^re faild him y:c,

B 2 9 ^tUs
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fp ArifcjO ^orJ, left men prcvailc,

judge t' heathen in thy light.

20 TIuc chcy may know rhcy be but men,

the nations Lord atfright. Sclah

Pfilmc 10

WHy ftan'Jil thou Lord a far ? why hyd^fl

thy felfc in times of ftreight?

2 In pndc the wicked pcrfecutes

the pODrc aftii^cd wight:

fnarc them in then contrived plots.

3 For of his hearts dcfirc

the wicked boafts, and covetous

bleffeth, llirtmg Gods ire.

4 The wicked one by rcafon of
his countenances pride

will not fcek after G od: not God
fo all his thoughts abide.

$ his wayes doc alwayes bring forth gricfcj

on high thy judgements bcc

nbove his li^rt his prcfiing foes

pulfe at them all will hec.

6 Within his he .re he thus hath fayc^

I moved lliill nor bee:

fro n aye to ?.yc becaufe I am
noL in advcrfitic

7 His mouth with curfin^^Ilcd is,

deceitSjirid fallacy:

u idcr his roaguc pcrverfnes is,

alf :> init]uiry,

s In the clofe places oftherowucs
he ruSjinR-CrctMcns

Ik

J
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he finys the harmleflcr^gijinft the fcore

fiyly his eyes downc tends.

9 ^e ciolcly lurks as lion lurks

in e'er, the poorc to catch

he lurks, &: trapping them in 's net

th*^ atflidled poorc doth fnatch.

10 Downe doth he crovvtch,&: to the duft

humbly he bovves wtth^aUi

that fo a multitude ofpoore
in h]s ftrong pavves may fall

.

11 He fait h in heart, God hath forgoti

he hides his i^^co. away,

To that he will not fee this thing

unto etemall aye.

(2)

12 khovah rife thou up^o God
lift thou thine hand on hy>

let not the meek afflidledone

bcoutofmcrhory*
I i Wherefore doth the ungodly mat!

contemne th' almighty one?

he in his heart faitb^ thou vviltnoc

make inquifitiouw

i^ Thou fceil,for thou markft vvrong,8<: ffjight,

\v ith tl'iy hand to repay:

the poore Icavs It to thec5thou att

of fatherleflc the ftay.

1% Breakthou the armc ofthe wicked,

atidofthc evil one.

fci^rch thou out his impiety,

untill ihou findeft none.

B 3 t6 Id ov-
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«6 Jehovah king for ever is,

and to cicrnall ayci

our ofhis land the heathen folke

are perillied away.

17 The mecke afflided-mans dellrc

lehovahjthou doft hcare:

thou firmly doft prepare their hearty

thou makft attent thine earc.

te To judge the fatherle[le & poorer

that adde no more he may
forrovvfuli man out ofthe land

th terror to difmay,

Pfalme "
o the chiefe Mufician a pfalme

of David,

I
In the Lord do truft^how then

to my foule doc ye fay>

as doth a litle bird unto

your mountainc flyc away?

fe Poi loe, the wicked bend their bow,

their arrows they prepare

rn ftring^to (lioot in dark at thcni

in hea^t that upright are.

^ IfthattheflrmetoundjtioncSj

utterly ruiuM bcc:

as for ihc mm that righteous is,

vvhat then performe can hcc?

« Tlic Lord in's holy temple is,

the Lords throne in heaven:

bis eyes will view, and his eye I ids

will prov^ the Sonces oi' men.

j-lje
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5 The man that truly-rigliteous £$

cv^^n him die Lord wiiJ prove*

his foule the wicked hates^Sc hita

that violence doth love.

6 SnareSjfire^& brimllonc he will raifl^

ungodly men upon;

and burning tcmpcfljoftheir cup
jhdd-he their portion.

7 For Iehovah that righteous is,

all righreoufneilc doth love;

his countenane the upright one
beholding, doth approve,

Pfalme 12

To the chiefe Mufician upon S^mmth
a pfalme ofDavid.

HElpe Lord: for godly men dot ceafej

faithfull failc men among,»
»• Each to his ivQiwd fpeaks vanity,

with fiattring lipSj andt$ngue

and with a double heart they fpeake.

^ All fiattVing lips tile Lord
ihall cut them ofjvvith every tongue

thatfpcakcth boafling word.
* Thus have they fayd^we with our tongue

prcvaihng pow're (hall get

:

'

are not our lips our ovvne.for Zord
who Over us is fct?

% Thus faith the lord, for flghs ofthem
that wanr,for poor opprel}

2'!e now anre/rom fuch as puflfe,

V7iU fet him fafc at reft.
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6 Pare ar^ the words tUe Lori dodi fpt^ik:

as filver that is tryde

in cirtheii furn icc, fevea times

rhu huh been purity de.

7 Thoa llulr then kcc;:), o Lord,diou Cai

prcferve them cv^ry one,

For evermore in fifcry from

this generation,

s The wicked men 02 cvry fide

doe walk prefumpruoufly,

when as the vileft Tons oFmca
exalted are on h\'c.

rfalme i3

Tothechiefe Muficranr'a pfalme

of David,

OIEH0VAH,hoviong
wilt thou forger me ayc>

how long wilt thou thy coun"cnince

hiie fro-^ mc farre away?

2 H V Ion? fh ill I counff 11,

in mv foule take/orrow

in my heirc dayly? o*re me fee

how long rhall be my foe^

? Ichpvah, o my Go i,

oehol i me anfvver m ?ke,

Illuninjre -nineeycs^left I

the fleepe ol death doe take^

4} Left 'ifiy foe f^y, I have.

prevail d ^^ainft hi n: & me
thofj vv')-> d 1^ tr ^u •)le, ioc rej'^ycCj

wjeu I thall mov^d jev.%

iBur
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f Butlifurcdtruft

have put in thy mercy-

my heart in thy laivation

ihall ]oy exceedingly.

6 Vntoleha\'ah I

tvill fing, bccaufe'that h^c,

for evil bountifuliy hath

rc\vardcd good to nice.

l^faJme 14.

To the cluefc Muixian a pfalmc*

of Dauid,

«"pH foolc in*s heart faith thcr's no God:
1 they are corruptjhavc dor.e

abominabIC'pri{,!^ifcs

,

that doth good there is none.

2 The Lord from licaven looked dovvne

on Sonncs ofmen: to fee

,

if any that doth undeiftand,

that fceketh Gou there bcco

? All are gone b<jck, together ihcy

ev^'t filthy arc become:

and there is none that doeth good,
noe not fo much as one.

4. The workers ofiniquitycs,
have they no knowiedgcall?

that eate my people; they e;?tc bread!,

and on God doe not caii.

i There w irh a very 'grievous feare

affrighted fore they ^verc,

tor God in gtmratfon is

of luch as rjghrcous aroi

^ e tlie
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6 The counfcll ycc would make ofhto

tliat poorc affiidcd iSy

to be afham'd & that bccaufe-

thc Lord his refuge is»

7 Who Ifraels health from Syon gives?

his folks captivitic

when God fhall turnc; Jacob (hall Joys

glad Ifracl fhall be*

Pfalme 15

A pfalme ofDavid.

IEHOVAH,who lliall in thy tenC

fojoiirnc^ and who is hee

(hall dwell within thy holy mount?
2 He that walks uprightJic,

/Tnd vvorketh juftice, and fpeaks truth

3 inS hearty ^nd with his tongue

he doth not (lander, neither doth

unto his neighbourwrong,
>tfnd *gainft his neighbour that doth qoe

take up reproachfull lyes.

4 Hee that an abject perfon is

contemn*d is in bis cyes;

fiut he will highly honour them
that doc lehovah feare:

and changeth not, though to his lofle,

ifthat be once doc fwcarc.

$ Nor gives his coync to vfury,

and bribe he doth not take

againft the harmele{re;he that doth

tlicfc things (hall never (hake.

PSALM
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Plaltne t6

Michtam of David

O Mighty Godjprefervethouinc^

for on thee doe 1 reft.

5 Thou art my God,vnto the Lord

myfouU thou haft profeft:

My goodncs reacheth not to tl^e*

i But to the Saints upon
the earth& to the excellent,

wrhome all my joye is on

4 Th^y who give gifts to a ftrange Go^
their forrowes raultiplye

their 6sisk oDiations ofblood
offer up will not L

Neither will I into my lips

the names ofthem take up#

$ lehovah IS the portion

ofmy parr,& my cupc

Thou art maincainer ofmy lot,

6 To me the lines fal*n bee

in pleafant placesiyea^faire is

the heritage for mee,

7 I will lehovSi humbly-bleflJi

who hathmeccouofelled:

yea in the nights my reines havemc^
chaftifing nunured.

8 Ichovah I have alwayes iet

as prefent before mee:

becauie he is at mv right hand
I (hail nor moved bee.

9 Wherefore tny heart rejoyced hatb,

C 2 and
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and glad is my gl5fy,'

moreover alfo my flefli (ball

in hope lodge leciSticly.

10 Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foulc

within tliegrave to bee,

nor wilt thou give thine lioly one,

corruption for to fee.

11 Thou wilt (hew me the path of life,

ofjoycs abundanr-ftore

beforethy ^accy at thy riglit hand

are pleafures evcriliore.

Pfalme J7

A PrayerofDavid.

HArkcn,o Lord,unto the right,

attend vnro my Cryc,

give eare vnto mypray\that goc?

from lips that doc not lye.

5 From thy face let mV judgemeat come,

thine eyesthe ri^it let fee

3 Tliou provft m inc lTeirr,tiioii vifirc fl

by night, and tfycft mcc.

yet nothing find'H, I have refolvd

my mouth fhalT not offend.

4 From mens worksrhyAtT^rdofthy Hps

I fpoylcrs paths attend.

5 S ray my feet in thy paths^leCl my
6 fteps (lip. I calM'onthee

for thou wilt heare,God,hcare my fyccch

incline thineearc to mcc.

7 O thou that fav'ft by thy right hand,

thy merveilous^ncrcyes,

fhCfV
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(hew vnto them that,tnift intlicc,

from fuch aj 'gainft them rife,

8 As apple ofthine eye mcekccpcj

Fn thy wings (hade mcchide.

9 From wicked who race waft : my foes

in heart arc on each fide.

to C lof'd in their fat they are: 6c they

fpeak with their mouth proudly*

XI They round us in our ftepps: they fct

on earth their bow*d downceyc.

12 His likcncs as a lion is,

thatgreedy is to teare>

in iecret places lurking as

hec ayoung lion were.

xj Himjinhisfightjrifejdifappoynt

make him bow downc o £ord,

doe thou ray foule deliver from
tl:ewicked one, thy fword,

14 From mortall men thine hand,o Lord,

from men that mortall arc,

and ofthis paffing-vvorld, who have

within this life their fhare,

with thy hid treafure furthermore

whofe belly thou fiileil:

their fonnes are fil'dj^c to their babes

ofwealth rhey leave the reft.

?s In righteoufnes, thy favour I

Qiall very clearely fee,

and waking with thine imagejl

fhall faiiffied betr.

Q $ PSAIM
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Pfalme id

To thechiefe M\ibehn,apfalme ofOautd^thefcrVantoF
«hc Lord, who fpake i&c words of «h»Song,in thoday that

theLorddeliucrcd him fromtbehandfof^1 his enemies^

& /fom the hand o/SauIcand hec Sayde,

IL*e dearely love thee,Lord, my ftrength.

The i*ord ismy rock, and my towrc,

and my deliverer,ray Go4
Vic truft in liira. m6o is my powre^
My {liield,& my falvationes-honic,

s my high-fort* Who is prayfe worthy,

I on the Lord will call,fo (hall

I bee kept from mine encmye*

4 Deaths forrowes mee encompafled,
mee fear*d the floods ofungodlie;

^ Hells pangs befet me round abour^

the fnares ofdeath prevented mee,

t I ill my ftreights,cal*d on the Lord,

and to my God cry*d: he did heare

from his temple my voyce,my cryc,

before him came, unto his earcv

7 Then th' earth ("hooke,6c quak't,& moutalac$
roots moov*d,$c were ftird ar his ire,

8 Vp from his noftrils went a fmoak^

and from his mouth devouring fire:

By it the coales inkindlcd were.

9 Likew lie the heavens he dovvnc-bow

and he delcaided, & there was

under his feet a gloomy cloud.

to \nd he on cherub rodc,and flew;

yea, he flew on the wings ofwindc.
H His fccret place bee darkncs made

«}i>
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Ii is covert that him round coofind^

Dark waters^ & thick clouds offkies.
12 From brighrncs,thac before him was,

his thickned clouds did pafleaway,

bayl-ftones andcoales offits iUdpaflei

13 Alfolehovahthundercdj

within the heavens,thc moft high

likewife his angry-voyce did giv€>

IiayI-ftone% and coales offire didf^*
I* Yea he didout his arrows fent^

aiid bruiiing he them fcattered^

and lightnings hee did multiply,

likewjibhethem. diicomHted^

15 Thewater? diamsds then were (eeoe,

and the fouadationes ofthe world
appear*d*atthy rebuke,at blai^

ofthe breathofthy nolbils Zor4

t6 Hee&om above fentliee me tooks

meout ofwaters-great he drew.

17 Hee&om mine enemies-tong,& gotn
them whichme hated did refcue:

For they were mightyer then I.

td They mee prevented in the day

ofmy cloudy calamity,

but ferme was the Lord a ftay.

19 And heeme to large place brought fi>rth.

hee fav'd mee, for he 6id de%hc
so in me€« The Lord rewarded me

according as 1 did aright,

-According to the cleanneffe Of
my
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my IiaNJsjbc recorapehced mec»

2

1

For the waves of the Lord I kept;

nor from my God went wickedlie.

22 For all his judgements mcc before:

nof fromtneput i his decree.

2 3 Widi hina i upriglit was, and kcpc

my felfe ftom mine ioiquitie.

21- The lord hath rccompenced mee,

after my righccoufncs therefore:

according to the cleanneffe of
my hands that was his eyes before.

55 With mercifulljthou mercifull,

with upright thou dcales uprightly.

2 5 With pure thou pure, thou alio w ilt

with frowafd turne thy fclfc awry.

27 For thou wilt fave th^affli^lcd folkc;

but wileth€ lofry looks fupprelfee

5a For thoq wile light my lamperche Lord,

my God will lighten my darknefTc.

29 For by the I rann tlirough a rroupc,

and by tny God leapt oVc a wall.

JO Gods way is perfcd: Gods word trydc?

that truft inhim hcc^s fhield toall.

11 For who IS God eKCcpt the ^ord>

or who a rock, our God except?

12 Its Godxhargirdcth mewith ftrength,

and bee doth make my way perfcd.

i i Like to the hynics he m ikes my fcer:

and on my high place maks me ftand.

it Mine armes doe break a bow of bra(^;

fo well CO Wiice he le^rnes my hand.

itbe
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! $ The (Vsield of thy falvattoa

thou furthermore baft given mcc:

and thy right-hand hath mcc upheld,

thy mcekncs made mce great to bcc.

? 5 V nder mcc thou makft large my ftep^o

fo that mine anckles did not (lydc

57 My foes purfuMc J,&: thcmcaughr:

nor turn'd I till they were dcftroyd*

58 1 wounded them 6c they could not

rife up: under my feet they fell.

% 9 Becaufe that thou haA girdedmee
tvitlifonitude to the battel:

Thou haft fubdued under mce,

thofe that did up againft me ri(e,

<fo And my foes neck s thou gavcft m(fs,

that I might waft mine encmye?.

41 They cryde but there was none to fave^

to God, yet with do anfwer meet,

4X I beat them then as duft i*ih windt

and caft them out as dirt i'th ftrccr.

4 i And thou from the contentions

haft ofthe people mee let free*

thou ofthe heathenmad^ me head;

people I knew not fball fcrvc mcc.
^4 rhey'Ic at firft hearing me obey:

ftrangcrs fhall yield tbcmfelvs to ma?*
4| The ftrangcrs (hall confurae away,

and from their clofcts frighted bee.

.

hi The Lord lives, and bleft bemy Rock",

>et my healths God exalted bcc,

O 47 Sis
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4T It's God for mce thai vengeance vmvkf^

and brings downe people undtr (nee

.

*o Mee from mine enemies he doth faves

andabove thofe that gamft me wem,

thou lift^ft rae upland thou haft freed

mee from the man that's violent.

^9 I with confeflion will therefore

unto thee render thankfgiving,

o Lord^among the heathen-folk;

and to thy name Tie prayfes fing.

JO He givetli great deliverance

to his Kmg, and doth fhevv mercy

to his annoynted, to David,

and to his (eed eternally.

Pfalme i9

To the chiefe mufician a pfalrac ofDavid*

THe heAvcns dOe declare

thema)cfty of Godi
alfo the hrmamcnt fhcws forth

his handy-work abroad.

9 Day fpcaks to day, knowledge
night hath to night declared.

% There neither fpcach nor language is;,

where their voyce is not heard.

4 Througli all the earth their line

is gone forth, 8^ unto

the utmoft end of all the world,

their fpeaches reach alio:

A Tabernacle hce

in them pitcht for the SunJ

s Who Bridegroom like fromS chamber goes
gUd
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glad Giants-race 'tonin.

6 From heavens utmoft end,

his courfe and compaffingj

to ends ot it, 6c from the hear

tiiereofis hid nothing.

7 The Lords law perfed is,

the foulc converting back:

Codstcftimony fairhiull is,

makes wife who-wifdome-lack.

The ftatures ofthe Lord,

are right, Sc glad the heart:

^e Lords commandement is pure,

light doth to eyes impart,

'C Ichovahs fcare is cleane,

and doth indure for even

the judgementsofthe Lord are true,

and righteous altogether,

<o Then gold, thenmuch fine gol(i^

more to be prized are,

then hony, 6c the hony-comb,

(weeter they areby farre^

D Alfo thy fervant IS

admomftied from hence:

and in the keeping ofthe fame
is a full recorapence.

i« Who can his errors know?

ftom fecret faults cleanfe mee.
II A^fromprefumptuous-finSjietthoii

kept back thy fervant bee?

|£C x&sa.itpc beare the ruJQ
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in nie, & then fhall I

be pcrfcd^^nd Aiall ciearrfcd bee

from much inicjuiry.

4i^ Let the words ofmy mouthy

and the thoughts ofmy heart,

beplcafing with thee, £ord, my Rock

whomy redeemer art.

Pfalme 20

To thcchiefe Miifician^a pfalnie ofDavid.

IEHOVAH heare thee in the day

of(ore calamity,
the name ofthe Godoflacob

defend thee mightily.

2 Send thee help from hb holy place,

from Sion ftrengthen thee.

3 Mindc ail thy gifts, thy facrifice

accepted let it bee. Selah.

4 Grant thee according to thy heart,

all thy cotmicli fulfill.

5 In thy perfect falvation

with iingii^ joy we will:

And we in the namte of our God
our banners will qtc^-,

when as all thy petitions

lehovahfhalleffed.

6 Now i know, that lehovah doth
fave his annoynted-D^rfr^:

with faving ftrei^h ofhis right hand
from his pure heay*n will heare.

7 la charrets lome their confidence,

and fomc ia borfes {ot

:

but
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bur we the nameofIchovali
our God will not forget.

8 Ihey are brought do-^vnc & fal'n: bur we,

nfe and ftand ftcdfaftly.

9 Save Lord^Sc lerthc King us bearc

when as to him we cry,

Pfalme *i

To the chiefe MuTician a pl'alme

of David,

IEHOVAH,in thy ftfength

the King {hall joyful! bee*

and joy in my falvation

how vehemently fhall hce?

z Thouofhisheantohim
haft granted the defire:

and thou haft not witholdcn bad:,

what his lips did recpire. Selah,

3 For thou doft with bleflit^s

ofgoodncs prevent him:

thou on his head offineft gold

haft fet a Diadem.
t Ofthceheeafkedlifc,

CO him thou gav*ft it free,

even length of days for evermore
^jntoetemitie.

$ in thy falvation

his glory hath bene great;

honour, and comely dignity

thou haft upon him let.

6 Fordiouhimbkflingsfetft
to perpecuitie:

D $ diQU
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*

Thou makft him with thy countenance

exceeding glad lo bee.

7 Bccaufe that in the Lord
the King doth truft,&r hcc

through n-^rcy ofthe higlicft one,

(hill not removed bee.

e The Z,ord iliall findc out all

that arc thine enemies:

thy right hand alfo fhail Hndc out
thofe that doc thee dcfpife,

& Thou fetft as fiery oven

them in times of thine ire:

the Lord will fwallow them in's wrath
and them confumc with fire.

xo Thou wile delkoy the fruir,

that doth proceed ofthem,

out ofthe earth: & their feed from
among the Sonnes ofmen.

IX Bccaufe they cvitt have

intended againft tdce:

a wicked plot they have deviPd^

but (hall not able bcc,

12 For thou wilt as a bucc

them fet- & tliouwik place

thine arrows ready on thy ftrin^

full right againft cheirface.

n Lord,in thy fortitude

exalted bee on high:

^nd wee will fing- yea prayfe with pfalmcs

thy mighty powr will wee.

PSA/*.
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P^alme zi
To tb^xhiefemufician upon Ai]eUth S^^hnr

a pfaime ofDavid.

MY God^ qsy GodjWherefore hafc tbon
forfaken mec?&why,

art thou fo farre from helping race,

from the words ofmy cry?

5 OmyGodjI doe cry by day,

but mee thou doftnot hear^
and eke by nighr,& unto mee

no quiet reft is there.

3 Nevertheleffe thou holy arr^

^
who conflantly doft dwdl,

within the thankfull prayfes of

^ Our fore-fathers in thee haveput
affured confidence:

theytruiled have,& thou to them
didfl give deliverance,

5 Vntotliee they did cry alouc^
and were deliverea;

in thee they put their confidence
and were not confounded.

6 Cutlavvormc^&notamaaj
ofmen an opprobrie,

and alfo ofthe people aiii

defpif'^d contemptuoullie.

> All they that doe upon mee look,
a IcofFe at mee docmake:

they with the lip doe make a mow.
tlie head in fcome th^ Hiake,

sspo
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^,
Conccmingthee{hailbcmyp«yfe

inthesfeataflecnblys

before dicm ttat him reverence

performe my vowcs wiu i.

that doe him ftek:your heart (hall hvc

unto perpctuall aye.

« AUendsofth'earAremembeflvaU

atidturne unto the Lotd:

and thee aU-heathai-femiiies

to-.vor(hip(haU4f«r<*.

88 Becaufe unco
lehovah doth

tlwkiDgdotneappertaaie

and he among the lations

15 ruler Soveraigne. , . „ „

„E tSifatWt8cwor(h.p{halb
*'

alhvhotoduftdefcend,

fthough none
can make alive his foulej

^
before hLs face ihallbcnd.

5!oWithfetviceapoftetity

him (hall attend upon.

to God it fti^U accounted bee

unto a people yet "nborne,

that done tlrls thang hath hee-

2, yiPdhneofDavid.

i--iHe Lordto mee a (hepheard s«,

1 w»t ttoefcrs flwll not I.

8 Hee
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a Hceinthefoldsoftcnder-gmfrea

doth cauie mec downe to lie:

To waters calme me gently^ leads

3 Keflore my foule doth hee :

he doth in paths ofrighteoufnes:
for his names fake \cidc mec.

4 Yea though in valley ofdeaths fnade
I walkj none ill Tie feare:

bccaufe thou art witli mecj tby rod^

and flaffe my comfort are*.

5 ^ormce a table thou haft Jipread,

in prelence ofmy foes;

thou doll aimoynt my head with oyle^
my cup it over-fiowes.

6 Goodnes& mercy furelydiali

all my dayes follow mee;
and in the Lords houfe I avAl dwdl

£0 long as dayes fball bee.

Pfalme 24
Apfalmeofdavidi

THe earth lehovahs is,

andthefulneffeofit:

the habitable world, & they
tliat there upon doe fit.

2 Bccaufe upon the feasj

hee hath it firmly layd-

and it upon the water-floods

moft follidly hath ilayd,

.3 The mountaine ofthe Lord^
who {hall thereto afcend?

andin his place ofholynes,

£ 3 ^hQ
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who is k that fliall ftand?

4. The Glctinc ill hands, & pure

in hcarc^ro vanity

who hath not lifted up his foulej.

nor fwrorne deceit fully.

$ From God he (lull receive

a bencdidion,

and rightcoufnes from the llrong-God

ofhis falvation.

o This is the progcnie

ofthem that feck thy £icc:

ofthem that doe inquire for him:

of lacdb "^tis the race. Sclahc

7 Yce gates lift-up your heads,

and doors evcrlafting,

be yee lift up: 3c there into

fhall come the glorious-King

8 Who is this glorious King?

khovah, puilTanr,

and valiant, lehovah is

in battel valiant.

9 Yce gates lift-up yourlx-ads^

and doors evcriafting,

doe yec lift-up: & there into

(hall come the gioiious-King,

io Who is ? his glorious-King?

loe, it is Miovah
ofwarlike armies, hee the King

ofglory is^ Sclah.

Pfalme zs

^f/rf/;»^ofDaviA

PSA£M
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II ift my foule to thee o Lord,

My God J truft in thee,

let mee not be afham'd: nor let

my foes joy over mee.

f Yeaj^U that wait on thee {hall not,

be fiU'd with fhamefulncs:

but they fhall be afhamed all>

who without caufe tranfgreffe.

4 Thy wayes, lehovah^make mee know,
thy paths make me difeerne.

$ Caufe mee my ft<Jps:to order well,

in thy truth, & mee learnc,

Tor thou God ofmy faving health,

on thee 1 wait all day.

o Thy bowels^ Lord,-& thy mercyes

tninde* for they are'for aye.

'3 Sinnes ofmy youth remember not,

neither my trefpaiTes:

after thy mercy minde thou mee
o Lord for thy goodnes.

8 Good and upright God iSj therefore

wiUfinners teachthe way.

g The meek he% guide in judgementr§^
will teach the meek his way.

1 leliovahs paths they mercy are,

all ofthem truth alfo^

CO them that keep his covenaRf,

and teftimonics do.

(^)

IX For thy.names fake o lehovah,
freely doe thou remirt

E B mine
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mine ovvne pci'verfe inicjuitici

bccaufe that great is it,

55 Who /ears the Lordj him bee will teadi

the way that he (hall chufe.

2 J his foule fhall dwell at cafe, his feed

as heirs the earth fhall vfe.

14 The fccret ofGod is withthofe

that doe him reverence:

and of his covenant he them
will give intelligence.

15 Mine eyes continoally are

upon Jehovah ferr

for it is hcc that will bring forth

my feet out ofthe net,

%6 Vnto me-wards turne thou thy face,

and on race mercy iliow;

bccaufe I folicary am
affiidcd poorealfo,

t7 My hearts troubles inlai^ed afe*

from my diftrefle me bring.

18 See mine affli6lion>& my painej

and pardon all my Irn,

19 Mark my foes* for they many are,

and cruelly mee hate,

so My foulCkeepjfrcc mee^nor let mce
be rham*d,vvho on thee wait.

31 Let foundneSjSi uprightneffe keep

mee: for J truft in thee.

32 Ifrael from his troubles alJj

o God, doe thou fct free,

S6 A/Z^/wfofdavid.

PSAi-
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TVclge mee, o Lord/ori have walkt

in mine integrity.*

and I have crulkd in the Lord,

tf>ere/or€{iydQ(h^\lnot L
4 Examine oscc,Lor4 Si mec prove;*

my reinSj & niy heart try.

9 For thy grace is before mine eyes*

and in thy truthwalk I.

4 I fat not with value men, nor goc

with men themfelves thathide.

5 Evill mens company I hate:

nor will with vile abide.

6 In deannelTej £ord. Hewafn mine band^

fo rie thine altar round:

7 That I may preach with thaakfuH-voyce^

and all thy prayfcs found.

B The habitation ofshy hou(e>

lord, dearly love doQ I,

4li€ place and tabernacle o£

thy glorious majefty.

$ My foule with finners gather nor,

with men ofblood my life.

10 In whofc hand ^sguiiejiiiwhofe fight han4

bribery is full rife.

XI Redeeme, & pitty mee^for Tie.

waBc in mine upiighroelle.

a My foot ftands right: in rh'aflsmbly

i will Ichovah blelle.

a? -<4 pfalme ofDavid.

THe i-osrd my ligk^^ my health^
what ihallm^c me dilm'^sd^
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The lord is my iifes-drength^ ofwhom
jfhould I thtn be afrayd?

When wicked men, mine enemies,

ani my foes in battel^

againft mse come, toearemy fieOi,

themfelves ftumbled & fell.

Ifthat an hoaft againft mee camp,

my heart undaunted is:

ifwar againft me^ ihould arife,

I am fecure in this.

' One thing oiGoiXi alked havc^

which I will ftill requeft:

that I may^in the houfe ofGod
3 11 dayes ofmy life reft:

To fee the beauty ofihe lord,

and in his Temple fcckc.

f
For in his tent in th'ev ill-day,

hidden liee will mec keepe;

Hee will m.e hide in fecrecy

of his pavillion?

and will me highly lift upon
the rock's-munition.

S Moreover at this-timcmy Iicad

lifted on high fliall bee,

above mine cnetnies,who doc
about cncompafte mec.

TJ-crefor:€ in^s tent Pie facirificct

of joye an offering,

unto l-eliovah, fnig will I,

yea, I wiilprayforuig.

tvbcn
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1 When as I with my voyce doc cry,

meCjO lehovahjheare^

have mercy alfo upon mcc,

and unto mce anfwcr.

8 When thou didftfaj^ feck yec my ^diCe^

my heart laydlinto thee,

^hy counrenance,© lehovah,

it (hall be fought by mce.

g Hide not thy face from mee, nor off

in wrath thy fcrvant caft;

God ofmy health, leave, leave not mee.

my helper been thou haft.

to My father& my mother both

though they doe mee forl'ake,

yet will Jehovah gathering

unto himfelfc me take.

XX lehovah, teach thou mce the way,

and be a guide to mee
in righteous path, becaufe ofthem

that mine obfervers bee.

12 G ive mee not up unto the NvilJ

ofmy ftreighr-enemies:

for witneife falfe agaiuft meiiand
and breath out cruelties,

s J l^oM brntfAtnud^ had noti

believed for to fee,

Ichovahs goodnes in the land

ofthem that living bee.

14. Doe thou upon lehovah waite:

bcc ftablifhed, & let

f- hine
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thine heart be flrengdiened,Sc thine hope

upon Ichovah fcr.

Vhlcne 22,

Aj)filme ofDAvidia

EHOVAHjUmothee I cry,

my Kockjbc thou not dcafc mc fro?

left thou be dumb from mce & I

be h'ke them downe to pit that go.

Heare thou the voyce ofmy rcqucfl

for grace, vvhcii unto thee i cry;

when I lift up mine hands unto

tfiine Oracle of Sanctity.

With ill men draw me not away,

with workers of unrighteoufiies,

that with their neighbours peace doQ <pcaK*.

but in their hands is wickcdnes.

Ovjc thou to thcra like to their vvorkv

and like the evill of Uicir deeds;

give them like to their handy-works,

and render unto tlieni their meeds,

Becaufc unto Ichovahs work
they did nor wife-attention yeiid

neither unto his handy work,

rhem he will waft,but not up-build.

The Lord be bleft, for he hath heard

the voyce ofmy rcquefts for grace.

God is my ftrengdijmy fliicldjin him
i«y heart did truft, & heipt I wast

Therefore my heart will gladnes j^ew

and widi my fong He him confeffe

The Lord ofhis annoynrcd ones

their
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their flrcngtb, & cowre of fafety is-

g Salvation to thy people give,

and blefle thou thine inhctitance,

and cv'a unto eternity

doe thou them feed& then: advance.

r^//. After the commoninnes.

Save lord^thy people,Si doe thdo

blede thine inheritance:

and unto all eternity

them kcA & them advance.

Pfalme 29
ApfalmeofDavid,

X TNro theLord doe yee aicribe

V (o Sonnes ofthe mighty)
unto the I'Ord doe yee afcribc

glory& potency.

% Vnto the Lord doe yee afaibe
his names glorious renowne,

in beauty ofhisholyncs
unto the Lord bow downe.

3 The mighty voyce oflehovaii

upon the waters is:,

the God ofglory thundereth,

God on great waters is..

4 lehovahs voyce is powerfullj

Gods voyce is glorious,

5 Gods voyce breaks Cedars;yea God breaks

CedarsofLebanus.
6 He makes them like a calfe to Ikipj

V z rtie
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the mottntAinz Lebanon,
and like to a young Vnkorne

the hid of Syricm.

7 Go Js voyce divides the flames offire.

8 Ichoval:is voyce doth make
the dcfirc fhakc; the Lord doth caufc

the Cadefh-defart ihake.

9 The Lords voyce makes the hindes to calve,

and makes the forrcilbare:

and in his temple every one
his glory doth declare.

m The ^ord fate on the flouds; tlic Lord
for ever fits as King,

ti God to his folk gives ftrength: the Lorti

his folk with peace brcfiing.

Pfalmc 30
A Pfalme &: Song, ^^the dedication

of the houic of David.

JEHOVAH, I will theeextoll,

for thou haft lift up mcc;
and Over mce thou haft not made
my foes joyfull to bee.

a O ^ord my God,to thee I cryMc

and thou haft made mce whole.

J Out ofthe grave^ o lehovab,

thou haft brought up my foule:

Thou mad'ft mee li vc,l went not downe

4 to pit. S ing to the Lord,

(ycehis Saints)&: give thanks when ycc

his holynes record.

"S For but a momcntin his v\Tath5

•life
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life in his love doth ilay:

weeping may lodge with us a night

but Joyc at break ofday.

6 I fayd in my prcfperityj

I ihajl be movcdTiCver.

7 Lord by thy favour thou haft made

my mountaine fland faft ever:

Thou hidfl thy face,! troubled was*

8 I unto thee did cry^

o Lord: alfo my humble fuit

unto the Lord madeL
9 What gaine is in my bloody when 1

into the pit goe downe?
fhall duft give glory unto thee?

fliall it thy truth make knovvne?

10 Doe thou mee o lehovaii^heare,

and on mee mercy have:

[ehovahjO bee thou to mee
an helper me to favc.

(2 Thou into dancing for my fake

converted haft myfadnes:

my fackcloth thou unloofed haft,

and girded me with gladnes;

ti That fing to thee my glory may,
and may not ftlent bee:

o Lord my God,! will give thanks

for evermore to thee.

Pfalme 5i

To the chiefMufician, a pfalmc

ofDavid,

F 5 PSALM
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N thee, o Lord, I put my truft,

let nic be (liamed never;

according to thy riglitcoufriCS

o doe thou mee deliver.

8 Bow downe to mee thine carc,wiih fpccd

let mee deliverance have:

be thou my ftrong rock, for an houfc

ofdefence mee to fave.

I Becaufc thou unto mee a rock

and my fortrelfc wilt bee: -

therefore for thy naaies fake doe-tboUj

leadc mee & guide diou mcc,

4 Doe thou mee pull out ofthe net.

which they have for mee layd

fo privily.-bccaufc that thou

art to mee a fure ayd.

s- Into thy hands my fpirit I

repofing doc commit:

Ichovah God ofverity,
thou haft redeemed ir.

6 1 hated them that have regard

to lyirig vanity:

7 but 1 in God trult. Tie be glad,

and joy in thy mercy;

Bccaufe thou haft conlidereJ

my affli(^ing diftreflc;

thou haft my foule acknowledged

in painfull anguifhcs;

8 And thou haft not inclofcd mee
within ^hc enemies hand:

thou mad'ft my feet within the place

of
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oflibertytoftand

9 Have mercy upon mce,o Lord^
forindiftrcficami,

with griefmine eycconfumed is*

my foule Sc my belly.

ro For my life with grief& my years

with Cghs arc confumed:

bccaufe oTmy fm^my ftrcngthfaik?,

andmy bones are wafted.

II To allmy foes I was a fcome,

chieflymy neighbours to»

a feareto freinds; they that faw raet^

without, did flyc me fro.

«5 I am forgot as a dead man
that's out of memory:

and like a vcflel that is broke

ev*n fuch a one am I.

xi Bccaufethat I ofmany men
the flanderingdid heare,

round about me on every fide

there was exceeding feare:

While as that they did againft mee
counfell together take;

they craftily have purpofed

my life away to make.
14 But o lehovah,! in thee

niy confidence have put
i$ I fayd thou art my God. My times

within thy hand areJhm:
From the haids ofmine enemies

dot
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doc thou deliver mcc,

and from the men who mec^gaiiifl

my pcrfccurers bee.

CO
7t Tliy countenance for to ("hinc forth

upon thy fervantjnake;

o give to mc falvation

even for thy mercy fcikc,

17 let me not be adiam'd, o Lord,
for cal'd on tbcc I have;

Ice wicked men be{ham'd,let them
be filcnt in tlic grave.

13 Let lying lips be lilenced,

that againft men upnglir

doc fpeak fuch things as greivous are,

in pride, & in dcfpigk

.

10 How great 's thy goodncs, thou for the

that fearethee haft hidden;

which thou work-^ftfor them chat^riicexrofi-,

before the Sonncs ofmen.
so Thou in the focrctof thy face,

{halt hiic them from mafis pride;

in a pavillion, from tli^ ftnTe

oftongucSjthou wilt them hide.

21 O let lehovah bleilcd^icj

for he h.uh flicvvcd mcc
his loving kindn^s wonderfull

in a fenc£d-ci:tie.

22 For I in hdft faydjl am caft..

from the fight ofthine eyes:

yet diou hearaa the v^ccofmy fufr,

wbGl
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when to thee weremy cryes,

53 O love the Lord all ye his Saints^

bccaufcthc Lord doth f^uard
the faiihfull^ but the proud doer

doth plcnrcoiifly reward.
24 See that yec be encouraged,

and let your heart wax fkong?
allwholoever hopefully

<ioc for lehovah long.

3 2 A pfih^e ofDavidj Mafchil,

OBIeffed is the man who hath
his trefpaffe pardoned

and he w/pt^p aberration
is wholly covered^

& Oblellcd is the roan to whom
the Lord imputes not lin;

and he who fuch a Ipirit hath
that guile is not therein.

s Wlien i kept filence then my bones.

^
began to wcarc away,

With age- by meancs ofmy roaring
continuing ail the day

4 Po^*%6^nightthybandonmee,
heavily did indurc-

into the drought ofSummer time
turned is my moi/lure, Sdah,

5 i^mc aberration onto thee
I have acknowledged

and mine iniquity I have
not clofeiy covered;

G '
T
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IwilltoGodconfeflc,

and thou didftdKimq«B?e
,

forgiveirfmytrefpaffe.
&e»B.

6 Forthiseachgodlyonetotace

in tinding time (hall pray.

rurelv ia floods ofwaters great,

come nigh hitn fhall not they.

i
ThouartinyMing-place,thottfti4it

from trouble faveme ouR

Aouwith-fongs of deliverance

{lialt compaife me about.

8 I will inftruathee,alfp teach

thee in the way wiUl .

which thou (halt goesl will to thee

give counfell with mine eye.

o T alto the horfe&mule,whichhave

Qoe knowledge be
not yee:

whofemouthsareheldwithbndl<.bir,

that come not neere to thee.

to To tltofe men thatungodly at%

their fottows doe
aboiind:

buthimthatttuaediintheLoBr.

mercy (baU compaffc
round.

aBeinieiiov^Joyf""^'^^^.
yee righteous ones

rejov^
ajatt&ar^uprightmjw^,

fcoutyeawith pytullvoyce.

pfalme a
YEeiv!!R'a<3odrejoyc^

orivfewellth'uptigtedodifutei

Si®
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to him^ on tenHrxrgy lute*

3 Singcohimanewfongj

4, For the Lords word is right; and all

his works in variiy*

5 Heiovethrightcoufiies,

andalfoequityj

die earth repleniihed Is wish

the Lords benignity.

6 By the word ofthe Loi^d

the heavens had their frame^

andby the fpirit ofhis mouthy

ail the hofk ofthe fame»
7 Thcwatersofthefea^

he gathers as an heape.

Cogedier as in ilore-hoiiles

he iayedi up thedeepe,

8 Be all the earth in fear^

becaufeoflehovah:
let ail the dwellers ofthe world

before him ftand in awe.

Q Becaufe he did bntipeak
the word,& it was mafe

he gave out the eommandemetfi^
and it was firmly ilay*d.

TO The Lord to nought doth bring

the nations counlell; hee

devifes ofthe people makes
ofnonecffed to bee.

It ThecouafeiioftheLord

G $ the
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the cogitations ofhis heart

to generations all.

•^5 O bleOfed nation,

viiofe God lehovah is:

and people whom for heritage

chofen hec hnh for his,

15 The Lord from heaven looks,

all Sonucs ofmen views welL
14 From his fi rnic dwelling hce looks forth,

on all that on earth dwell,

ts The hearts ofal 1 ofthem

alike he fafhioncth:

and all their operarion-!;

he well conddereth.

16 Bymultirudeofhoaii

there is no King faved:.

nor is by multitude of Ikcjngth

the ftrong delivered.

i7 Aborfcavaine thing is

to be a faviour:

nor fliallhe work deliverance

by greatncs ofhis power,

s 8 On the en. tha t doe him fearc

loc, is lelovahseye:

upon tliem iliac doc place their hope
on his benignity,

r9 TTbfave alive iadearth,

and their foule from death free.

20 Our foule doth for Jehovah wayr^

our help, 5c llueW is hce«
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21 For our heart joycs in him

:

for in% pure name truft wee.

22 Let thy mercy (lord)bc on us:

like as we truil in thee,

Pfalme 34.

A ffafme ofDavid,wbc l:e changed his behaviour

before Abimelecb^who drove him away

&: he departed.

ILe bleffe God alwayes^his prayfc fhail

flill in ray mouth be had.

a My foule fhall boaft in Goditbe mecke
fhali heare fi^s & bee glad.

3 Exalt theLord with mccjiis name
let us together advana-.

4 I foughfjGodiieard, who gave from all

my fears deliverance,

5 Him they beheld^& lightened were^

nor fliamM were their faces.

6 This poore man cry'^^^helord liim hcar4

and freed from all diftrcfie.

7 His campaboutthcin round doth pitch

the Angell ofthe X-ord-

who doehimfeare-and to tlicm doth

deliverance afford.

8 Otaftsalfoconfideryee,

that God is good:o bkft,

that man is ever whofe hope doth

for fafety in him reft.

9 Oftandinfcareoflehoval),

his holy oneswho bee.

becaufe that fuch as doe him fcare

G i flor
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not any waot- Hialife
io The lions young doe&fe i^^^

sndMer-hungeriog:

but tky that feek khovab^ inaJ

not want anygood ihing

X 1 1 will you teach to feare tlie loti^

come cbildren bark to taes^

X5 Who is the man that willeth life:

and loves good dajzes tofee?^

85 Thy tongue fromevii\& thy lips

from rpeakmgguilel^c^ thou*

S4 Depart from eviliS: doe good:

feek peaccjand it follow^

m Vpon the men that righteous are

the £ord doth fet his eyes

md likewifehe doth.bow his eare

when unto him they cry.

g6 Idiovahsfaceisfetagainll

them that doe wickedly.

that he ofthem from off the earrfl

may cut the memory.

E7 They cry'd, God head,& let rhem iite^

from their difkeffcs all.

£8 To. broken hearts thelord is necrcij

and contrite favc he CfealL

89 The Juft mans forrows'manyajre,

from all God fets him free.

CO Heekepethalilils bones, that none

of them {hall broken bee.

«5 EvUtaiallcemsinly bring deam^

ihe wicked man upon:
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at ha

to defolatlooa

rii

Ichovah doth redecme:

nor as^ {hallbe defolate,

that -pit their trull in him,

Pleadjiord, with tliem that with me pka^s

fight againftthem that fight with meca
s Of fiiicid 8c buckler take^thou hold^

ftandup my helper for to bee.

5 Draw out the 4jeare& flop the way
*gainifl them thatmy purfuers bee;

imd. doe thou fay unto my foule

I am falvation unto thee,

1^ Let tbom confounded be^S^ niamy,^

that leek my foulehow theymay fpill:

let them be turned back & (ham'd

diatin their thoughts devife mine ill,

$ As chaffe before the wmdejier them
feejSc Gods Angell them driving,

6 Let their way dark& flippery bee,

and the Lords Angell them chafing,

2 For in a pit without a caulcj

they hidden have forme a nets

which they without a caufe have digged

chat they there in my Icule may get.

15 let unknowne ruin cooie on him,

and let his net that he doth hide^

hirafelfe infnare: letbini into

rtie very^e deftru^ion flyde^
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^ My foulc flull in the Loi:A be gUd:
in his filvation ioyfull bee

m And all my bones fhall alfo fay,

£o d^wlio is lilcc unto thee?

Who from the {trongcu then himfelfc

the poore afflicted fettcft free:

thcpoore aftlidcd & needy,

from fuch as fpoylers ofhim bccp

ir Falfc witneffes did up arifc:

ivhac I knevv not they chargM on mee.
J5 Evill for good rhey mee repay^d,

whereby my foule might fpoyled bee,

I $ ^ ut I, whm they were ilck) was cloathM

with fackcIoath^Si I afflided

my foule widi fifting,& my pray'r

into my bofom returned.

r4 I walked as ifhe had been

my ncere frcind or mine owne brother*

1 heavily bowM downc as one

that mourneth for his ownemothen
15 But they in m fnc adverfity

rejoyccd, & they gathered

themfclves together; yea ab]C(5k$

themfclves againft mee gatlicrec?j

And I was ignorant hreef^

and they unccafantly race teare,

1 6 With hypocrites^mockers in feads^

at mc their, teeth they gnafhing were.

e? Hovi' long o lord wilt thou look on?

f^y hwk fvom their delJrii^lions,

'doe
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o doQ tboisiet at liberty^

mine only onefrom the Lions.

I freely will give thanks to thee

within the congregation great:

and I thy prayfes will fee forth

where there be many pcojile mcr,

Thofe that are wroDgfulIy my foes,

lee them not rejoyce over mee;

mif^ir let them wink with the eye,

that are my haters caudeily.

Bccaufe that they doe not fpcak peace:

bi:£ m their thoughts they doc invcoc

dec -itfull matters agaiiift thera

that in the land for peace are bcnr.

it Gzinik me they op*oed their moutlismdc,
& fayd3ah5ah our eye it favr.

21 Thou fawli it(l-ord)hoId tn^t thy peace;

Lorcijfom me be not far away.

&i Srirre up Sc wake to my judgement,

my God^ my £otd, to my plea,

24- After thy juikicejjudge me^Lord
my Godjleil or*e me py fliould they.

2$ let them not fay witbin their hearts^

aha^oiir foules deiire have wee:

we now have fwaliowed him ^p.

o Ice them never fay ofmee.
2.5 Shamed let them be &: confounded

joyotly^who at my hurt are glad:

let them that ^gainft me magnify,

with Hiame& difhonour be cla'd.

s7 l€t them for joyfliouf^dc be glad
H tlxae
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than favour doe my righteous caufe;

yea, let them fay continuallyj

extolled be the Lord with prayfe,

Who doth in the profperity

ofhis fcrvants his pleafure ftay

fip And my tongue ofthy juftice fhall,

and ofthy prayfe fpeake all the day.

Pi^ilme 3(5.

To the chief Mufician a pfalme ofDavid,
the fervant ofthe Lord.

THc trcrpalTe ofthe wicked one
faith in affured-wifc:

within my heart, the feare ofGod
is not before his eyes.

a For in his eyes he fooths himfelfc:

hisiin is found meanc vvliile

3 hatefalk The words ofhis mouth arc

iniquity& guile;

He to be vvifcjto doe good leaves.

4 He mifchief plotts on*s bed^

he fets hifnfel&m way net good:
he h'ath not ill hated.

$ Thy mercy (Lord) in heaven is,

to clouds thy faidifullnes.

6 Tliy judgements a great deep, like great

mountains thy righteoufness

Thou faveil man & beaft,o Lord.

7 How pretious is thy grace,

therefore in (hadow ofthy wings
mens fonnes their truft doe place.

Tlicy
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3 They ofthe fatnes ofthy houfe

unto the full (hall take,

and ofthe river ofthy joycs

to drink thou fh^ilttbenti make,

9 For with thee is the fpring of life:

in thy light weevil fee light.

10 To them that know theclketch thy gracc^

to right in heart thy right.

11 Ltt no proud foot agaiiilt me come,

nor wicked hand move mcc.

la Wrong doers there are fal'n.caft down-,

and faylM they cannot bee,

5 7 APfalmcofDavid.

FRet not thy felfebecaufc ofthofe

that evill workers bee>

nor envious bee againft the men
that work iniquitic.

2 For like unto the graft they (hall

be cut downe/uddcnly:
and like unto the tender herb

they witlienng (hill dye.

s Vpon the Lord put thou thy truft,

and bee thou doing good,
fo (bait thou dwell within the land,

'and fure thou fhait have food.

4 See I hat thou fet thy hearts delight

alfo upon the Lord,

andtlie defyers ofthy hearc

to thee he will afford.

5 Truft in the Lord; & bee*I k work,
to liinijcommit thy way.

H 2 6 As
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A As-! ight thy ju ftice heel bring forth^

rhy judgement as noone day.

7 Reft in Ichovai), & for him
vvich patience doc thou (lay:

free not thy felfc becaufe ofhim
who profpers in his way,

Nor at the man,who brings to palTe

the crafts he doth dojio*

& Ceafe irc,& wrath leave; to doe ill

thy Iclfe fret in no wiic.

9 For evil doers fhall be made
by cutting downe to falls

but tliofe that wayt upon the Lord,

the land inherit fhail.

If) For yet a litle while, 8cthen

the wicked fhall not See:

yeajthou (halt diligently mark
Ws place,& it not fee,

n But meek ones tlie inheritance

(hall ofthe earthpofleife:

alfo they (hall themfcives delight

in multitude ofpeace.

12 The wicked plotts againft the jufl^

gnafhing at him his teeth,

I i The i-ord (hall laugh at him:becaufe

his day coming he fecth.

14 The wicked have drawne out their fword,

6c bent theirbowe have they,

to caft the poor& needy domie,

tokill thHipright in way.

X5 their
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u Their fword fhall enter tlieirowne hcarr>

their bowes fliall broken bee.

16 The jui^ mans little, better is

then wickeds treafune,

17 For th*armes ofwicked fhall be broke:

the lord the ]uft doth ftay.

13 The Lord dothknow upright mens daycs:

and their lot is for aye.

19 Neither Aiail they afhamed bee

inanytrnieofilh

•and when the dayes offamine comej
they then fhali have their fill.

20 But wickcdj& foes ofthe lord
as lambs fat ihall decay:

they fhall confume:yca into fmoake
they (hall confume away.

0)
21 Tlie man ungodly borrowetb,

but he doth not repay:

but he that righteous is dotli fhew

mercvj^c gives away,

22 ForfuchasofhimbkHedbee,
the earth inherit Oiall^

and they that ofhim curfed are,

by cutting downe fhall fall

ai The foot-f^epsofa godlyman
they are by lehovSi

cflablifbed:& alfo h^
delighteth in his ivay$

i* AltlxHigh he falljyet (hall henot
be utterly downe caH:

H 3 becaufc
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bcciufc Ichovah vritli his band

doth underprop hitn faft.

25 I have been young& now am old^

yet have 1 never feen

the juft man Icfr, nor that bis feed

for bread have beggars bocn.

^(i But eveiy d^y hcc% merciful!,

and lends: his feed is bleft.

«7 Deparc from evill^Si doe good:

?>ndeverd.vellatreft.

28 Bccaufc the Lord doth judgement love,

his Saints forfakcsnot bee;

kept ever are they: but cut off

thefmners feed fhali bee.

•^9 The juft inherit fliali the land,

and therein ever dwell.

10 The juft mans mouth wifdome doth fpeak,

his tongue doth judgement tell.

21 The law ofhis God is in*s heart:

none ofhis "fteps flidcth.

22 The wicked vvatchcth for the jufl,

and him to flay feekctb

.

2i lehovah will nor fuch a one

relinquirii in his hand^

neither will he condemne him when
adjudged he doth (land.

(4)

J 4 Wayt on the Lord, 5c keep bis way,

and bee fhall ihce exalt

ih^earrb to inheri': when cut o(f

the wicked lee thou Ihalr,

*^ The
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3 J The wicked men I hi'.ve beheld

in mighty pow'r to bee:

alfo himfefe fpreading abroad

like to a green-bay-tree.

3 6 Nevertheleife he paft away,

and ioc, then was not hee*

moreover I did fcek.for him,

but found hee could not bec»

37 Take notice of the perfect man,

and the upright attend:

becaufe that unto fuch a man
peace is his latter end.

48 But fuch men that tranfgrelfors arc

together pcrifh ihall:

the latter end fhall be cut off

ofthe ungodly all,

39 But the falvationofthe Juft

doth oflehovah come:

he is their itrength to them m times

:hat are moft troublefome.

40 Yea5belp& free them will the lord:

he (hall deliver them

froJTi wiced men, becaufe that they

doe put their trud inlilm*

Pfalmc 38

A pfalme ofDavid,
to bring to remembrance.

LORDjin thy wrath rebuke me not:

nor in thy hot rage chaften mee.
2 B ccaufe thine hand doth prdTe me forer

and in me thy (bafts faftened bee.
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3 Then is no foimines in niy fleiK

hccsu^Q thine anger 1 am in:

not // r^^rif any reft withia

my boneSjby reafon ofmy (In»

^ Becaufc tkat mine iniquitycs

afcended are above my head:

like as an heavy burdcDjthey

CO heavy upon me are layd,

5 My wounds flinkj4^<^ corrupt they be:

my foolKlines doth make it fo,

6 I troubled am,& much bovvM ^owncj
all the day long I mourning goe

7 For with foule fores my loyncs are fiilU*

& in my flcfh is no foundnes.

I'me weak & broken {o'^c., I roared

becaufe of my hearts refUcffiies.

9 Allmy delircS before theeji-ordj

nor is my groaning hid from thee.

10 My heart doth pan^^my (Irengrh me fails:

6c mine eye fight is gonefirom mee.

IX My freinds 8c lovers from my lore

ftan^ off: off(land my kinfmen dec.

12 And they lay fnares that fcek ray lifc^

that feek my hurr^they miichicfIpea^

And all day long imagin guile,

1 1 But as one de.ife,! did not heare,

and as a dumb man I became

as ifhis mouth not open v/ere.

14 Thus was I as man that heares not,

& in whofe momh reproofes none were,
J3 becaiife
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1J Becaufc o Lor^ in ifcee I bofjc:

O Lord my God^thou wilt mcc hcarc

16 For fayd I5 kil or*e me ihcy joy;

when my foot {lips,tbey vaunt tlic more
11 thcnafelvcs ^gainft m^. For J to lialc^

am nccrCj my griefs ftili mcc before •

Vd For my tran^refiion Tic dcclarcj

ilGvmy fms will forry bee.

19 But yet my lively foes are ftrong>

who falfly hate mc, multiplic«

S.O Moreover they that doc repay

evill in ftcad 0/good to mcc,

bccaufe I follow what is good,

(to mee they adverfaryes bee.

3* Ichovah, doc not mee forfake:

ray Godo doe not farrc depart

ft2 from mee. Make baft unto mine ayd^

o lord who my falvation art,

Pfaime 35
To the chiefmufician, e'sjcn to Iedudiun>

a Pfaime ofDavid.

I
Sayd, I will look tomywaycs^
left 1 iln with my tongue;

rie keep my mouth with bir^whilc I

the wicked am among,
^ With filencc tycd was my tongue,

my mouth I did refraine.

From fpeaking that thing which is good,
and ftirred was my paine.

Mine hcarc widiin me waxed hor.

while 1 was muling long,

I inkindlcd
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iiikinclled m me was the fircj

y^^/^fpake I with my tongue.

I}. Minc end, o Lord, & of my dayes

let^tiee themcafure learnc;

that wliafa momentany thing

1 am I may difcerne.

5 Behold thou mad'ft my dayes a fpan,

mine age as nought to chcc:

fiirely each man at's beft eftatc,

is wholly vanity. Selali.

6 Sure in a vainc (how walketh man^
fure ftird in vaine they are:

he heaps up richcs^Sc kno ' s not

who (hall the fame gather.

(7)
^

7 And now, o Lord what wayt I for?

my hope is upon thee.

8 Free me from all ray trcfpafles:

the foolcs fcornc make not mee.

9 1 was dumb noropned my mouth,

this done bccaufcihouhaft.

10 Remove thy ftrokeawayifommec:

by thy hands blow 1 waft.

ti When with kbukes thou doft corrc<9:

man for iniquity,

.

thou blaft's lii® beautyJikea-moth:

fure each maiiSvaniry. Selah.

f 2 Heare mypray'r,Lord, hark to my cry,

be not ftill at.my.fears;

Tor granger, 6c pilgrim wich tlicc,

1 MIC, as ail my iaihcrs.

't
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X J O turne afide a while from race,

that I may ftrcngth recall:

before I doe depart from hence,

and be noe more at all.

Pfalmc 40.

To the cliiefmuftcian^a pfahiiC

ofDavid.

With cxpedation for the Lord

I wayted patiently,

and hee inclined unto mce.

alfo he heard my cry.

a He brought mee out ofdreadfuli-pir,

out ofthe miery clay:

and fet my kct upon a rock,

hee ftablifhcd my way.

3 And in ray mouth put a new (bng,

ofprayfe our God utito:

many ihall fee, & feare, upon
the Lord fhali truft alfo.

4. Bleft is the man tliat on the Lord
maketh his truft abide:

nor doth the proud refpcct, nor fuch

to lies as turne afide.

5 O thou lehovah, thou my Gocj,

haft many a wonder wrought:

and likewife towards us thou hall

cmceived many a thought.

Their fumme cannot be reckoned up'

in order unto thee:

would 1 declare &: fpcak ofthem^

beyond accourit they bee,

1 .2 6 Thow
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6 Thou facrificc Si offering

wouldd nor- rhou boar^il mine eare:

burnt OifrinsA I'^n offcrin^

thou neither didft requerc,

7 Then fayd I: Ice,! come: ith book^
rolic k is wrict ofmce.

8 To doc thy will^God, I dcliglit:

t hy laws in my heart bee.

9 In the great congregation

thy righrcoufncs 1 fhovv:

loe.I have i^t rcfraynd my lipv%

Ichovah, thou doft know.
10 I liave not hid thy righteoufi^s

within my heart alone:

Ihavc dcclarM.thy faithfullncs

and thy falvation:

Thy mercy nor thy truth have I

Irom the great Church con^eald.

u Let not thy tender mercyes bee

from mce o Lord with-held.

Let both thy kindnes & thy truth

' keep me my life throughout,

12 Becaufe innumerable ills

have compaft mce about;,

^y fms have caught me fo that I

not able am to foa

more are they then hairs ofmy head,

therefore mv heart fails mce

i h Be pleaM Lordj to dcUver mee

to
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to help me Lord make ha (^*

t* At onceabate & fhana*d let bee
who leek my foulc to vvafte:

^ct them be driven back^Sc fliam'd,

that vvifh me mifery.

15 Let them be wafte, to quit their fhame,
that fay to vaefy fy.

1 5 Let all be glad, & joy in thee,

that leek thee: let them fay

who thy falvarion lovc^ the Lord
be raagnifyde ahyay.

17 I both diilreft & needy am^
the Lordfei thmks on mec:

my help& my deliverer thou
my God, doe not tarry,

Pialme 41
To the chiefmufician, a pfalme-

ofDavid.

I T> lefied is bee that wifely doth
-O unto the poore attend;

the I-ord will him deliverance

in time of trouble fend,

a Him God will keep, 8c make to I ive,

on earth hee blef^ (hail be
nor doe thou him unto the will

give ofhis enemic.
5 Ypon the bed oflanguirhincT,

the Lord will flreogtben bim?
thou dfo wilt make all his bed

within his ficknes time.

4 I faydj lehouahj o be thou

^ i merciful
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merciful! unto mecj
healc thou ray foale,becauk that If

have finned agawli rhee.

5 Tho (c mien that bem ine enem ic%
with evil I mce defame:

when vyill the time come bee fliall dyCj

and perifh fliall hjs name?

6 And ifhe coipe to ifee wfp^hee
fpeaks vanity: b-is h^arr

fin to it felfc heaps, wbcji Iiee gofes

forth bee doth it impart,

7 All that me batCjagainft mee they

together wliifper ftill:

againlt me they imagin doQ

to mee malicious ilj,

e T^fts doc thfj fay fome ill difcafk.

Unto him cleaveih fore:

mdfehg tJotv be lyctb dovvne,

be fliall rife up noe more.

9 Moreovermy famil iar freind,

onwhom my trufl J fer, .

bis becle agamll mce lifted tip,

rvfjo ofmy bread did csit,

10 But lord me pitty, & mee rayfca

that I may tliem re(]uitc»

11 By this I know ajTdrcdly,

in mee thou doft delight:

For oVe mee triumphs not my h^^
X2 And mee, thou doft mee flay^

in mine invegriry^^ fet'ft

inee
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mee thee before (or aye
xi Bkft hath Ichovah Ifraels Go4

from evcrlafling i/eef?^

alfo unto everlafting:

AmcD, yea and Amen.

^.(S^^-^^^C'^^^'^^^^'^J^

ECOND JJOOKE
PSALME 42

To the chiefmufician, U^afchil, (or th^

SonnesofKorah.

Like as the Hait panting doth bray

after the water brooks,

even in fuch wife O God, my foule,

after thee panting looks.

& For God, even for the huing God,
my foule it thirileth fore;

|:
oh when fhali I come& appeare^"

the face ofGod before.

% My reares have been unto mee mear,

by night alfo by day*,

i/vhiieall the day they unto mee
where isthy GoddoQ fay.

4 When as I doe in minde record

thefe things, then me upon
I doe my foule out poure^ for 1

with multitude had gone:
With thempnto Gods houfe 1 wcnr^

with voyc€Lofjoy ^prayfe;

I With
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I With a multitude did goe
that did keepe-holy-days.

5 My foulc why art cail dovvne?& art

f^irr'd inmee: thy hope place

in God, for ycc him prayfc I fhaH

for the help ofhis face.

6 My God, my foole in mce*s cafl downc^

therefore thee miade I will

from lordancs Sc Herraouites lan4
and from the litk hill.

7 Atthenoyfeofthy watcrfpouts

deep unto deep doth calit

thy waves tticy aregone over mee,

alfo thy billowcs all,

B His loving kindncs yet tl:e £ord
command will in the day:

, a ni in the jiight his foog with mec,

tomy lifes God i^ie pray.

9 I unto God will fay, my Rock
why haft thou forgot mcc>

why g®el fad^byrcaibn of
prclfurc oftn^ cnen?ie.

It* As with a fword widiiamy bones

my foes reproach.mee do;

while all tlic day,where is.thy God?,

they doc fay mee utjto.

It My foule o wherefore doft thou uowe
thy fclfe downe heavily^

giTii wliejreforemmee makcft thou

t Bkt tum«feiK?uOy^

Hope
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Hope thou ik God^ becaiife I iliall

with prayle liim yet advance:

who is my God, alfo he is

health ofmy countenance.

Plalme 4!.

Vdge me, o God^ & plead my caule

from nation mercyk(ie;
from the guilefull & man unjufi-,

lend thou me redrelTe.

& For ofmy ftrength thou art the God,
why callus thou mee thee fro:

why goe I mourning for the fore

oppu'effion ofthe foe?

3 Thy light o fend out& thy truth,

kt them lead,U bring inee,

unto thy holy hill, & where
thy tabernacles bee.

4 Then will I to Gods Altar goe,
to God my joyes gladnes:

upon the Harp o God my God
1 will thy prayfe expreife.

$ My foule o wherfore doll thou bo\^e
thy feife downeheavilyj

and wherefore in gnee makeft thou
a ftirre tumukuoufly?

Hope thou in God, becaufe 1 fhall

with prayic him yet advance:
who is my God, alfo he is

health ofmy countenance.

Pfalme ^^
To the chiefmufician, for the fomies-

ofKorali, K PSAl.
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EE with our earcs have heardjO God,

our fathers have us told,

what works thou diddeft in their dayeS;

in former dayes ofold.
! I^oiv thy hand dravc the licathen our,

and them thou planted hail^

fjow thou the people didft affliCV,

and thou didft them out-caft.

For they got not by their ownc iword

the lands poflcfiion,

neiibcr yer was it their ownc armc
w.rGug,ht their falvation;

Bui; thy right hand^thinc arme alfo^

thy countenances light-

becaufe that ofthine ownc good will

thou didft in them delight.

Thou art my king, o mighty God,
thou doft the lame indurc:

doe thou for lacob by command
deliverances procure.

Through thee as with a hornc wee will

puili downe our encm ies:

'

through thy name will wee : read them downe
that up againft us rife.

Becaufe that I will.in no wife

any affiance have,

upon my bow^neither is it.

my fword that-{liall mce five.

But from our enemies as thou fav'd,

and put our foes to fliamc.

In God wee boaft all the day lorig,
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and for aye prayfc tby name, Sclab,

9 B [It thou haft caft us oil away,

thou makcft us alfo

to be afham^dj neither dofl: thou

forth with our armies goc.

10 Vs from before the enemy
thou makeft back recoylc:

likewife they which our liarers bee,

for themfclves us doc fpoyle.

22 Thou haft us given like to fheep

to flaughter f/^at Odon^i

I
alio thou haft us fcattcred

I the heathen folk among,
i^ Thou doft thy people fe t \o falc

whereby no wealth doth rife;

neither doft thou obtainc incrcafe

df riches by their price.

1 1 Viito our neighbours a reproach

thou 6oq({ us expose,

a icorne we are 6c mocking ftock,

to them that us inclofe,

.

14. Among the heathen people thou

a by word doft us make;

alfo among the nations,

at us their heads they fhake,

J 5 Before me my confufion

it is continually,

and ofmy countenance the (hatne

hath over covered mec,

i 6 Bccaufe ofhis voycc that doth fcornc,

K a 5n<i
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and icoffiugly defpight:

by reafon ofthe enemy,
and ielfe revenging wight.

17 All this is come on us, wee yet

have not forgotten thee;

ncii:her againft thy covenant

have wee dealt faithlcflic.

1 s Oar heart is not turnM back^nor have

our ftcps from thy way ftray*^d;

I.? 1 hough us thou brake in dragons placcj

and hid us in deaths fhade.

20 had wee forgot, Gods namCjOr ftretcUt

to a ftrange God our hands:

21 Shall not God fearch this out?for hec

hearts fecrets underftands.

2 ? Yea, for thee all day wee are kil'd:

counted as fheep to flay.

2 1 Awake^why (leepft tbou,Lord? arife,

caft us not offfor aye.

2+ Thy countenance away from us

o wherefore doftthou hide?

ofour griefs oppreffion

forgLtfuU doft abide.

:s Von our foule is bowd downe to duft?

to earth cleaves our belly.

2 'j Rife for our help,& us redeeme,

bccaufe ofthy mercy.
Pfalmc 45

To the chiefmufician upon Shonianniiii/or*

iLc fonncsofKorahjMafchii a fong ofloves.
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Y heart good mater boyleth fonl-,

. my works touching tl c King

I ipcak: my tongue is as the pen

ofScribe fwiftly writing.

a Fairer thou art then Tonnes ofmen,

grace in thy h'ps is flied:

becaufe ofthis theLord hath thcc

for evermore bleffed.

5 Thy wafting fwordomighty one

gird thou upon thy thigh:

thy glorious-magnificence,

and comely majefty.

Ride forth upon the word oftruth,

mcekne's & rigliteoufnes;

and thy right hand (lull lead thee forth

in works ofdrcadfulnes,

5 Within thcheart ofthe kings foes

thine^rrows piercing bee:

whereby tlie people overcome,

fliall fall downc under thee.

6 Thy throne o God, for ever iSy

the fcepter ofthy ftatc

7 right fceprcr is. luftice thou iov^ft,

but wickcdnes doft hate:

Becaufe ofthis,God ev'n thy God
hee hath annoyntcd thee,

with oyle ofgladnes above them,

that thy companions bee.

5 'MyrrhSjAlocSjand CzCshsfmel/j

all ofthy garments ^«^:

out ofthcyvory pallaces

K i they
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wherby tl^cy made thee glad.

9 Amongft thine honourable maids

king^ daughters prcfent were,

tlie Queen is Tet at thy right haiui

in fine gold of Ophir.

(0
10 Harkcn o daughter, & behold,

doc thou iacline thine care:

doe thou forget thine owac people,

and houfc ofthy father.

11 So fhall the king delighting- reft

himfelfe in thy beautic:

and bowing downe vvorfhip thou liim,

becaufe thy Lord is hee.

12 Then fhall be prefent with a gifc

the daughter there of Tyre:

the wealthy ones ofthe people

thy favour fliall deli re.

tyj The daughter ofthe king I'hc is,

all glorious widiin;

.and with imbroderics ofgold,
her garments wrought iiave been.

14 She is led in unto the king.

in robes wiih needle u rought;

the virgins that doc follow her

(Tiall unto thee be brought.

ij They (liall be brought forrh with gladnes.

alfowith rcjoycing,

fi fliall they ciurance have into

the Paliace of the king.

16 Thy children fliall in ftcad ofthofe
chat were thy fathers bc«; vvl^om
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iviiom thou niayll place in ail the earth

in princely diginty.

27 Thy name remembred I will make
through gcixraiions all:

therefore"for ever & for aye

the people pray fe thcc lli ail

,

Plalmc 46
To the chiefinufician/or the fonnes of-

Korah,a fong upon Alcmoth.

GOD is our refuge,ftrengthjSi help

in troubles very neere.

2 I herefore we will not be aftayd,

though tlfearth removed were.

Thou2h mountaincs move to midft oficas
3 Though waters roaring make
and troubled bc^zz whofe fwellings

aldiough the mountaines (hake. Selah.

4 There is a river ftreaiiics whereof

fhallrcjoyce Gods city:

the holy place the tent wherin

abldeth the moft high.

5 God is within the midft ofhe r>

moved fhee fhall not bee:

God fhall be unto her an help,

in the morning early.

6 The nations made tumultuous noyfe,

the kingdomes moved were:

he did give forth his thundering voyce

the earth did melt wihfearf:^

7 The God ofArmies is with us

th*eternall lehovab:

the
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the God oflacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah.

« O come yce forth behold the works
which lehovah hath wrought,

the fearful! dcfolations,

which on the earth he broughto

9 Vnto the utmoft ends of th'earth

warrcs into peace hee turnes:

the fpcare he cuts, the bovve he breaks,

in fire the chariots burnes,

to Beilillj&knowthatlam God,
cxaUcdbewill I

among the heathen: through the earth

I 'le be exalted hye.

II The God ofarmyes is with us,

th^eternall lehovah

:

the God of lacob is for us

a refuge high. Selah*

Pfilme 47.
To the chiefmulician; a plalme for the-

Sonncs ofKorah.

CLap hands all people,{hout for joy,

to God with voyce of finging mirdir

s For high lehovah fearful! is,

a great King over all the earth.

3 People to us he doth fubdue,

and nations under our feet Jay.

* For us our lieritage he chofe,

his dcare Jacobs glory. Selah.

s God is afcended with a (hout;

lehovah with the trumpets noyfe.

6 Sing
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6 Smg pfalmes 'to Cod,^*^ pSlm^ng^
unto our King with ^ging vofce, (pfalmes

7 For God is .King ofail the cartb,
fing yee pfalmes oi inftrudion

:

3 Over the heatlieji God will reigne
Cod fits his Iioly throne upon.

9 To the people ofAbrahams-God
Princes ofpeoples gathered bse,
for ftiields ofth'earth to God belORg:
«e is exalted mightylie,

Pfalme 4 a

To the chiefmufKrian, a fong& pfalme for
the fonnes ofKorah,

GReat is Ichovahj& he is

to be prayfed greatly
within the city ofour Cod,

in his mountaine holy,
a For fituation beautiful!,

the joy ofthe whole earth
liiount Sion- thegrcat Kings-city

on the fides ofthe north.

» GodinherpallaccsiskflOvvne
to be a refuge high.

4 For loe^the kings afiembled were:
tlieypaft together by.

5 They faw,&fo they racrveiled,
were troubledjfled for feare

6 TremblingfeJzMonthemthei^a^paijie
Jike her that cbilde doth beare.

7 The navies that of TarfhiOi arc

*

in pieces thou breakeft:

L̂
even
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cv*n with a very blaft ofwinds

coming out ofthe eaft.

a As we heardj fo we faw within

the I ord ofhoa{«s citty,
^

in our Godscirty,God will it

ftablilh aernally. Selah.

9 O God we have had thoughts upon
thy free benignity^

wirhin the very midJe part

ofthy temple holy,

20 According to thy name^o God
fo is thy prayfc unto

the ends'ofearthrthy right hand % full

ofrighteoufnes alfo.

IT Let the mountaine Sion rejoyce,

and triumph let .them make
who are the daughters ofludah,

cv^i for thy judgements fake.

12 About thebillofb ion walk,

and goc about her yce,

and doe yee reckon up thereof

the towers that therein bee.

15 Doe yee full well her bulwarks mark,

her Pallaces view, well,

that to the generation

to come yee may it tcjl.

J 4- For this fame God he is our God
for ever& for aye:

likcvvire unto the verydeath

he guides us in our way.

PSAIM
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Pfalaie 4.9

To the chiefmufician a pfalme for the

fonncsofKorab.

HEarc this all peoplc,alI give care

that dwell the wodd all oVc.
2 Sonnes both ofloWj& higher men,

joyntly both rich & pooie,

5 My mouth it ihall variety

of wifJome be fpeaking:

and my hearts meditation fliali

be of undcrftandinq.

4 Vnto a fpeech proverbiall

I will mine care incline;

I will alfaupon the Harp
open my dark dodrine.

$ Why Hiould I be at all afrayd

indayesthatevijlbee:

tv^efi that my heelcs iniquity

about iliall compallc race,

6 Thofe men that mak^e their great cftates,

their ftay to truft unto,

vYho in tlie plenty oftheir wealth
themfelves doe boaft alfo;

•» Ther % not aman ofthm that can
by any meanes redceme

his brothcrjnor give unto God
enough to ranfomc hirno

8 So dcare iheir fouks redemption is

& ever ceafeth ir.

^ i2 9 Tliai5
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9 That he fhould ftill for ever live

and never fee the pit.

JO For he doth fee that wifeman dye,

the foole and brutifti too

to perifb, & their rich cftatc

to others leave the^^ doo.
12 They thii^ their houies arc for aye

to generations all

their dwelling places, & their lands

by their owne names they call.

12 Nevertheleffejin honour man,

abideth not a night:

become he is juft like unto

the beads that perifh quire.

2 1 This their owne way their folly is-

yet whatfoe're they fay,

their fuccclTors that follow thetn

doe well approve. Selab.

1 * Like fheep fo arc they layd in grave,

death (liall them feed upon;

& th' upright over them in morn
fhall have dominion.

And from the place where they doe dwell,

the"beauty which they haVe,

fhall utterly cohfume away
in the devouring grave.

(3)

I J But furely God redemption

unto my foule will give,

even froni the power ofthe grave,

for he will me receive^ Selab.

16 Be
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• 6 Be not afrayd when as aman

in wealthk made to grow,
and when the glory of liis houfe

abundantly doth flow-

17 Becaufc he mall carry away
nothing when he doth dye:

neither fhall after hina defcend

ought ofhis dignity.

M And albeit that he his foule

in time ofhis lifebleft,

and men will prayfe thee,when as thou
much ofthy leifemakeft,

^9 He (hall goe to his fathers race,

they never ihall fee light,

2o Man in honour,& koow4h nor, is

like beafls that perifh quite.

Pfalme 50.

ApfalmeofAfaph,

THe mighty God, the Lordhath fpoke^
and he the earth doth uU,

from the uprifing ofthe Son,
thereofunto the fail,

s The mighty God hath clearelyfhyn*=d

out ofthe mount Sion,
which is ofbeauty excellene

the full pcrfeaion,

5 Our God fhali cotne^and not be Ml
fire fhall wafle in his fighfj

and round about him fhall be rayPJ
a florme ofvehement might.

4 His folk to judge hefrom above
I i calls
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calls heavcnSj& (^^arth hkewifc,

jf Bring mee my Sainrs^that covenant nuke
wiih nice by facrifice.

6 And the heavens ihall his rlghrcoufncs

Tnevv forth apparenthe:

becaufc the mighty God himfelfc

a righteous judge will bee. Sclah^

(0
7 Heare, o my people5& I will

fpeakCjI will tcftify

airototheco liraell,

I even thy God am I.

As for thy facrifices I

will finde no fault with thee.

Or thy burnt offrings,u>^/V^ /jave been

at all times before mee.

.9 lie rake no bullocks^nor he-goates

from houfe^or.foldes of thine,

-10 For forreft beaftsj&: cattcll all

on thoufand hills are mine.

11 The flying foules ofthe mountaincs

all ofthem doc I know:

and cverv wilde beaft ofthe field

itis with mee alfo.

12 If I were hungry I would not

it unto thee declare:

for mine the habitable world,

and fullnes ofit a^c.

XI Ofbullocks eate the fle/]],or drink

the blood ofgoates will I >

14 Thanks offcc unco God,& pay
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thy vowes to the moil high.

IS And in the day oftrouble fore

doe thou unto mce cry,

and I will thee deiiver>and

thou meeihak glorify.

(0
15 But to the wicked God faytb^wby

doft thou the mention .make

ofray ftatuteSjwhy in thy mouth
fhould^ft thou my covenant take?

17 Sitri.thoij doft hate teaching and doft

my words bebinde thee caft

IB When thou didft fee a thief,then thou

with him confentedha%
And likewife with adulterers

thy pare hath-been the fame..

19 Thy mouth to evill thou doft give,

and guile thy tongue doth frame.

Thou fitteft, thou doft fpeake againft

the man that is thy brother:

and thou doft ilaunder him that is

the fonne ofthine owne mother.

21 Thefe things haft thou coxnmitted^and

in filence I kept clofc:

that I was altogether like

thy felfe, thou didft fuppole:

I'lctbee reprovCj^ in order

before thine eyes them fet.

22 O therefore now confider.this

yeethat doe God forger:

left I you tearCjSc there be no
any
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any deliverer.

£ I He glorificth mec that doth

prayfc unto mee offer.

2 > And hce that doth order aright

his converfation,

to him will I give that heemay
ice Gods falvation,

Pfalmc 51.

To the chiefmuficiaiijapfakne ofDavid,whea

Nathan the prophet came anto hinijafter he

had gone in unto Bathfheba.

HAve mercy upon mee o God,
in thy loving kyndnes:

in multitude ofthy mercyes

blot out my trefpalfes.

2 From mine iniquity doe thou

vvafh mee moft j)crfe<^ly
|

and alfo from this lin of^xinc
J

doe thou mee purify.

3 B ccaufc, ofmy tfanfgreflions

my felfe doe take notice,

and fm that I commitredhave
before mcc ever is.

4 Cainft thee, thee only I ha^c fin*d

this ill done thee before:

when thou fpeakft juft thou arr^& cleare

when thou doft judge theribre.

5 Beholdjhovv in iniquity

I did my fhape receive;

alio my mother i64S met b^re

in (in did ii-ee conceive,

t Behold
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6 Beho^thoufck^defirethetruib

withiatlie inward part;

and thou fhaltmakemec wifdbme know

in lecret ofmy heaxt*

7 With hyfope doeme purify,

Ifhalibecleanfedlb:

doe thou mce wafti,^ then I (ball

be whiter then the fnow.

« Ofjoy 8cofgiadncs doe thou
makeme to heare the voyce:

that fo the bones whidi tbou haft broke

may cheerfully rejoyce.

^ From the beholding ofmy fm

iiide thou away thy face:

alfo all mineiniquicyes

doe utterly deface^

(2)
to Acleaneheart(LordJinmeCjfe3te,

alfoafpiritrighc

XI in me renew. O call not mce
away out ofthy iight;

Nor from me take thy holy (pirir.

12 Reftore the joy to mee
ofthy falvation,& uphold

me widithy (pirit free

« Then w ill I teach thy wayes to thofe

that workiniquitie:

and by this^meanes {hall Cnn^rs bee
conv^ted unto thee.

^ O God, God ofmy healtj^feimee
free frcm btoud guiltine^
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aiid fo mytongue fhall joyMiy.

fing ofthy rightcouDaes,

15 OLord-my-fhy,k£riiOumylips
by theeoeopene^

and by my mouth thy priiyfes fl^all

be openly fhevved.

16 For thoy4d]r*ft not facrific^

itwould i freely bring>

ceither doft thou contentment take

in a whole burnt offriog.

17 Th^facrificcs offhe Lord
tlicy are a btoken fprite;

Godjthou wilt-not defpife a heart ,;

that^s btokenj&: com rite

18 In thy good pleafureo doe thou «

doe good to Sion hi H:
j

the walks ofthy lerufalcm v

o doe thou build:up dill,
;

19 Thefacriiiceofjuftice(haIl

pleafe thee»with burnt offring,

and whole burnt offring; then ttiey (hall

calves to thine Altar bring.

Another ofthef47»e^

OGOD, have mercy upon mee^

according to thy kindenes deatct

and as thy mercyes many bee,

quite doe thou my tranlgreflions cicarc.

a From my perverfiiesmec waili through,

and from my (in mee purify.

5 Formytranfgref^onsldoeknow,

before
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before mee is^myCm dayly.

4 Gainft theCjthec only fin^d have I,

& done this evill in thy iiglits

that when thou ^)eakil thee juftify

men mayjand judging clearethee quite*

i locjin injuflice ihape't I was:

in fin my mother conceavM mee«

6 Locjthou in th^wards truth lov^d haz:

and made naee wife in fecrecie*

7 Purgeme with hy{fopcj& I cicarc

/hall bcjmee wafhsSi then the fhovv

s I ihall be whiter. Make me heare

Icy& gladnes, the bones which fo

Thou broken haft joy cheerly ihall.

9 Hyde from my fins thy face away
blot thou iniquityes out all

which are uponmeeany way,

to Create in mee cleane heart 4t lafi

God: a fight fpirit inme newmake*
11 Nor from thy prefence quiteme caf^,

thyholy fpriglitnor from me take.

12 Mee thy falvations joy reftorc,

and ftay me with thy ^irit free.

IS I wil, tranlgreJfors teach thy lore^

and linners {hali be turndto tbee.

X* Deliver mee from guilt ofbloud,
o God, God ofmy health-faving,

which ifthou (halt vouchfafe,aloud

thy righteoufnesmy tongue fhall fing^

X5 My lips doethou,o £orduncIole,
M.Z and
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and tliy prayfe fhall ray mouth forth fhow«

1

6

For facrifice thou haft not chofe,

that I iliould it on thee beftow:

Thou joy^ not in burnt iacrifice.

17 Gods facrifices are a fp^ryte

broken; o GbdjthouHt not defpile,

a heart that% broken& contrite*

X8 In thy good will doe thou beftow

on Sion goodnes bounteouftie:

lerufalcms walles that lye (b low*

doe thou vouchfafe to edifie,

19 Then fhalt thou pleafe to entertaine

the facrifices vvirh content

ofrighteoufnes, the offrings flaine,

which untothee wee ftiall prelenr.

Together with the offerings

fuch as in fire whole burned are:

and then they fhall their bullocks bring,

offrings to be on tliine altar.

Pfalme 52

To the chiefmu{ician,cj^a(chil. a pfalme of
David:when Doeg the Edomire cansc and
told Saule, Si fayd unto him, Dautd is

come to thehoufe ofAhimilccb.

OM aaofniighr, wherefore doft thou

thus boaft thy fclfe in ill?

the goodnes ofthe mighty God
endureth csti ftilL

2 Thy tongue prefunsptuoufly doth
mifchievous things devife:

it is like to a razor fharp,

wotking
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working deceitfull lies.

3 Thou loveft evil more then goo4
more to fpeak lies then right.

4 O guileful! tongucjthou doll ic all

dievouring words delight.

5 God fhalllikewile for evermore

deftroying thee deface,

he (hall take thee awray,& pluck

thee from thy dwelling place.

And alfo root tnee out from off

the land ofthe living. Selabj

6 The righteous alfo fhall it fee

and feare, at him laughing.

7 Locjthis theman that made not God
his ftrength:. but trufted in

bis ftore ofvvealth,him(clfe made ftrong

in his mifchievous fin.

8 ButinthehoufeofGodrfwI
like a grecnc Olive-tree:

I truft forever & for aye,

in Gods benignitie.

9 Thee will 1 prayfe for evermore^

becaufe thou haft done this;

and I'le wayt on thy name, for good
before thy Saints that is.

Pfalme 5 J.

To the chiefmufician upon Mahalath,

Mafchil.a^/S/wf ofDavid.

THe foo'e in*s heart faitly^^reVno God;
they are corrupr,have done

abominable pradller

;

M i that
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that doth good there is iionc.

^ The Lord from heaven looked downc
on fonncj ofmen, to fee

ifany that dothiinderftand^

that feeketh God there bee.

3. All are gone backjtogether- they

evSi filthy arc become:
and there is none that doethgood,

noe not fo much asone.

4 The workers ofiniquityes
have they noe knowledge all?

who eare my people: they eate bread,

and on God doe not call*

5 Greatly they fear'djW^r^noefearc was,
*gainft thee in camp that lyes

his bones God fcattered^Scthem (ham*d
for God doth/^^^ydefpife.

6 Who I fraells health from Sion gi\^

?

his folks captivitie

when God {hall turne: lacob fhall joye

gladlfraell fhall bee.

Pfalme 54
To the chiefmufician on N^eginoth^Mafchiljtf

fsalm: of David^whrn the Z iphims came & fa)\i

to Sauljdoth not David hide himfelfe withus*

PRcferve mcc,by thy namc^o God,
& by-ihy ftrength judge mec.

a O God,my pray'r hearCjgive eare to

words in my mouth that bee.

I For ftrangers up againft me rife,

and who oppreueme fore,

purfoe
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purfuc niy foule^ncither have chey

fet God themrelves before, Selah.

4 Loe, God helps mcejthe Xord^s wichihtoi

that doe my foule fuftaine.

5 He jfhall reward ill to my foes:

them in thy truth r^^ftrayne,

6 Vnto thee facrifice will I,

with vol untarincs;

LOr4to thy name I will give prayfe^

Becaufc ofthy goodnes.
7 For he hith mce delivered,

outofalimiicryes;

and i:s dcfire mine eye hath fecn

uponmine cnerqyes.

Pfalme js

To tSie chiefmufician on NeginothjMafchil,

a pfalme ofDavid.

OGOD^doe thou give care unto

my fupplication:

.

and doe not hide thy fife away
ftom iriy petition^

s Bee thou atteative unto mee,
and anfwer mee retunw^

I in my meditation

cbe make acoyfe& moarne,

3 Becaufe ofth^enemies voyce,becaufe
the wicked haue oppreft,

for they injuftice on mee caft

and in wrath mee deteft.

^ Myheart in mee is payn'd^on mee
<ieaths terrors fallen bee,

5 Xrembliiig
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s Trembling 8c feare areon meecockv
horrour hatk covered mee#

6 Then did f fay,o who to mee
wings ofa dove will give;

that I might ftie away & might

in quiet dwelling live.

7 toc,I would wander fane away,

and in the dcfart re ft. Selah,

8 Soone would I fcape from windy ftorme,

from violent tempeft.

(»)

9 Lord bring on them ddlru6iion,

doe thou their tongues dividej

for ftrife 8c violence I within

the city have elpy*d.

10 About it on the walles thereof

they doc walk night 8c day:

mifchicfalfo^ (ottcm doe
in middeft ofit ftay,

n I n midft thereofthere^swidcednefj

deceitfulInes alfo,

and out of the bcoadftreets thereof

guilefullnes doth not go.

12 Fort*wasnofoereproachtinee,thcn

could I have borne; nor did

my foe aa;ainft rae lift himlclfe

from him had I me. bid.

X3 But thou it waSjthe man that weit

my well efteemed pccre,

which waft to mec my fpeciali guide,

and mine acquaintance neere.

I* wee
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^•^ Wee didtogether counfell take

in Tweet fociety:

and weedidwalk into tbehoule

ofGod in company,
ij Let death leizeon tb€m,& let them

goe downe quick into hell:

for wickednes among them is

Hj places Vifbere they dwell.

(^)

* 6 As for mee^ I will call on God*
and mce the Lord fave (halL

17 Evening momjSs at noon will I

pray, 8c aloud wiUcallj

10 and he ihali hearemy voyce. He hath

in peace my foule let free

from warre that wa5 ^ainft meCjbecaufe

theremany were widi race.

29 God fhall heare,& them fmitejCv^n he
that doth ofold abide; Sclah-

becatife they have no changCjthercforc

20 Gainftfuchasbeatpeacewithhim
hee hath put forth his hand:

he hath alfo the covenant

which he had made prophan^d.

2

1

H is words then butter fmoother were,

but warre in^s hcartihis words
more then the oyle were fofrencd

but yet they vvcre drawne fwords.

22 Tliy burden caft upon theLord,
and befuilaine theeflialJ:

N nos
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UTJtill thefe fore calamities

fliall cpite be over paft.

a To God moll high I cry:tbc God
that doih forme pcrformc.

3 He will from heaven fend, & fave

mee from the fpightfull fcornc

Ofhim that would with greedy haft,

fwallow racvrrerly: Sciah.

the Lord from heaven will fend forth

his grace $c verity,

4 My foule^s 'mongft'lioris, & I lye

with men on-fier-fet:

mens fonncs whofe teeth are fpear5,$f iiiafts.

vvhofe tongues as fvvords arc whet,

s O GoJjdoe thou exalt thy felfi^

above the heavens high:

up over all the earth alfo

lifted be thy glory,

6 They for my fleps preparM a net,

my foulc is bowM* a pit

they dig'd before rae, but thcmfches

are fairn in midft ofit. Selah.

7 My heart o God, prepared is^

prepared is niy heart,

fing will I, ^ fing prayfe with pfiffmesi

c Vpomyglorieflart»

Wake I^fakciy & Harp, I will

awake in tlie morning.

9 Among the folk Tie pray fe thee,Lord,

*moDgO: nations to thee fog.

ro Foi
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id For great unto the heavens is

thy mercifull bounty?

thy verity alfo doth reach

unto the cloudy fk,ve,

XI O Godj doe thou exalt thy felfej

above the heavens high:

up over all the earth alfo

liftedh thy glory.

Pfalme i s

To the chiefmufician, Altafclii.hj

michtam ofDavid.

DOc yee o congregation,

indeed fpeak righteoufncs?

and o yee fons ofcarthly men,

doe yee judge uprightnes?

a Yea you in heart will working be

injurious-wickednes;

and in the land you will weigh our

your hands violentncs.

3 The w icked are eftranged from
the wombjthey goe aftray

as foone as ever they are bornc^

uttering lyes are they.

4 Their poyfonS like ferpents poylbc'

they like dQ.^£c Afpc^her eare

5 ihatftops. Though Charmer wifely charcnej

his voice (he will not licare.

^ Within their mouth doe thou their teeth

break our, o God naoft ftrong,

doc thou lehovali, the gmar tceih

break ofthe lions young.

N s 7 As
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1 As vvaicrs let tli-fm melt away,

rhjt run cc^ntinually:

and when he bends his {bafts,Ict them
as cue aRinder bee.

9 lake lo a fnayle that melts^fo kt
each ofthem pafle awayj

like to a womans untimely birili

fee Sun that neuer they may.

9 Beibre your [30tts can feele the thorncs^

take tloem away jfhall hee,

as vvirh a whirlwinde both livings

and in his jealoufee,

20 The righteous will rejoyfc when as

the vengeance Jie doth fee:

bis fc^t wafh fhall he in tlie bloo4

ofthem that wicked beew

XL So that a mah fhall fay, furely

fot righteous there is fruit;

furethere^ a.God that in the earth

judgement doth.execute*

Pfalme^ S9

To the chiefmuficiin Akafchith,Michta!n of
Davidiwhen Saul fent,&: they watched the

houfctokillhim.

OGOD fromthem dclivqr mcs
that arc mine enemies;

fet thou me up on high fromthem
that up agaiaft me rife.

\ Deliver mcq fiom them that work
grievous-iniquity.*

^Ifce a favioiir unto mee.
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from men that be bloody,

s For loCjthey for my foule lay wayr^

the firong cauflelTc combine

againft ra^not for my crime^Iorclj

nor any fin ofmine.

^ Withoutiniquity inme
they run, 6c readymakc

tbcmfelvc?,doc thou bcholdjalfb

unto my help avv.-'ke,

s Lord God ofhoaftjthou Ifracis Co^
rife to vifit therefore

all heathens^who fm vv ilfuUy,

to them (hew grace no more,

6 At cvV.ing they returncjSc like

to dogs a noyfe doe make^
and fo about the city round

a compafie they doe take.

7 Behold they belch out with their mouths,
within their lips fvvords are:

for who is l^e (doe thefe men fay)

which fis at all doth heare.

e But thou o Zord^at them wilt laugh,

and heathens all wilt mock.

^ Andf^r his flrength.rie wayt on thee

for Cod is myhighRock.

so God ofmy mercy manyfold
with good (liaii prevent mci^r

and my defire upon my foes

thelord will ktmee fee.

u Slay them norJeCI my folk forger:



x>ver Edom toy fhoo^

o Pakftine, becaufe ofmee
be thou triumphant too.

^ O w^ho is it that will mee lead

to thVitty fortifyde?

and who is he that will become
into Ecioni my guide?

20 Is It not thou,o GodjWho hadfl

caft us offheretofore?

and thou o God^vvho with our hoafts

wouliift nor goe-out before?

II O give to us help from Jiftrelle

for mi?ns help is but vaine:

J2 Through God weel doe great adSjhe dial I

our foes tread vviih difdaine.

Pfalme 6t
i

To the chiefmufician upon Neginath, I

A pfalme oiT^diSid. l

HArken o God^ uuto my cry^

unto my prayr attend.
\

2 Whenmyneartisoppreft, riecry \

io theelrom the earths end. >

Doe thou mee lead unto the lock
}

that higher is then I.
I

1, For thou my hiding-place, haft been I

ftrong Fort from th'cr.cmy.

4 Within thy Tabernacle 1

for ever will abide,

\vi hin the covert ofthy wings

I le feek my fclfe ro h ide. Seiah'"'

i For thou o Godjhaft heard the vowes

that
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that I to thee have paft.:

their heritage that feare thy nam©
to mee rtiou given haft..

6 * Tliou to the dayes ofthe Kings lifc'

'TVilt make addition:-

his yeares as generation,

and generation.

7 Before the face oftheflrong God
he fhall abide for aye:

doe thou mercy Sc truth prepare

that him preferve they may.

G So then I will unto thy name
fing prayfe perpetually,-

that I the vowes which I have made
may pay continually,

Pfalme -^z

To the chiefmurtcian,to leduthmi,

apfalmeofDaviJ.

TRqIy.my foule in filence waytcs

the mighty God upon;

from him it is that there doth coffiQ

Jii^myfalvation.

2 He only is,my rock,& my
falvation-itisjhee

that my defence is, fo that I

mov*d greatly fhall not bee.

I How long will yee mifchiefdevife

^gainft man^be fljine yee iTiall,

all yee are as a rottring fence,

8i like z bowing wall.

4 Yet they cdnfult to ca ft liiuidowse
^ 2 frojDQ.
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from his excellency:

lyes they doc love,with mouth they blef!c\

but tliey curfe inwardly. Selah»

3 Yet thou n>y foulc in filent wayc

the mighty God upon

r

becaufe from him there doth arife-

my eXpe(^ation.

6 He only IS my rock,& my
falvatiQn^it is hec

that my defence is, fo that I

fhali never mooved bee.

7 In God is.my falvation,

alfoismygloryt

and the rock ofmy fortitude,

my hope.in God doth ly.

Yce people/ee that you on him
doe put your truft alway,

before hion poure ye out your hearts.-

9odisourhopefull-ftay. Selahi

9 Surely meane men are vanity

high mens fonnes are a lye:

in ballancc laid together arc

lighter then vanity.

10 In robbery be not vaine,truft n€>r

yee in opprcffion:

iffo be riches doe increafe

fet TiOt your heart thercsn^

It Tlie mighty Cod hath fpoken omen
once & a aine thi word

I have it heard that ^'^power
bikngs unto the lo: d»

« Alfo
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11 Alfo to thee benignity

Q Lordjdoth (tppertamt

fox tiaou according to his work
rendreft each raahagaine.

A pfalme ofDavidjwhen he was in tlie

wildernes of lodah.

GODjthou artmy GodjCarly

] wMl for thee inquire:

my foule thirfteth for thee, my flefh

for thee hath ftroog dcfire,

In land whereas no water is

that thirfty is ^ dry.

§ To iecjas 1 faw in thine koufe

thy ikength & thy glory,

3 Becaufe thy loving kindenes doth

abundantly cxcdl

ev^ life it fclfe;wherefore my lips

forth fhallthy prayfcs tell.

4 Thus will I blefiing give to thee

wMlft that alive am I:

and in thy name I will lift up
thefe nands ofmine on high*

$ My foule as with marrow & fac

(hall fatiiHed bee:

my mouth alfo with joyfull lips

{hall prayie give unto thee.

6 When as that 1 remembraiiCe^have

oFthee my bed upon,
* on thee in the night watches

h^vemediratiofi.

O * ? Be-
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7 Becaufe that thou haft been to me
he that xo mc help brings^

therefore,will 1 fing joyfully

in fliaddow ofrhy wings.
8 My foule out ofan ardent love

doih follow after thee:

alfo thy right hjnd k is that

which h.ith uphqlden mee.

9 But as for thofc that feek my foule

tobriu.gitroanend,

ihey Aiall into the lower parts

ofthe earth downe defcend.

10 By the hand ofthe fword alfo

they fliall be made to fall;

and they be for a portion

unto the Foxes fhall.

2 1 But the King fliall rejoyce in God,
all that by him doc fveare

fhall glory,but (lopped fhall be

their mouths that lyars are.

Pfalme 64
To the chiefmufician,a pfalme

of David.

OGOD, when 1 my prayer make,

my voyce then doe thou hearc;

alfo doe rbou preferve my life

fafc from the enemies fcare.

2 Andfromthefccretcounfellof

the wicked hide thou mee:

from th^ infure<^ion ofthem

that work iniquitee.

9t who



3 Who have thci? longuc a^i^ f^srpsH^ii

like as it wae :;: fcord-

and bend t&eir lc':y^ i^ |/wij; theli Oiilis

^'/? a mo(k hktcr rjori-'

* That they in fecrccic a^3^ llioor

the perfed ittanto Iiitr.

fuddenly doe trey fhocr at him,

& never fcpie u ^-^hht^

5 Them felves tbcyh z matter iii

encourage^boiv tbt/mrf
lay fnarcs ia Iciret^rhus they caJkj

v^ho fhall tknrifk? t!i2y fay.

6 They do^ feaicliOiitiiitquiryj

a fearch exa6i they kttp.

both inward thot^ghtofcuery man
alfo the heart i^ de^.

7 But God fhall {b.ooc at dici» a Huitl',

be fudden ihek vjow.d[b/AU

8 So that they fhaii make their ov^ne tongue
upon themefiv^.s to lalij

All chat fee them {hail flee away,

9 All men fhall fc2tc,& tell

the works o£Godjfor his doeing

they (hall confider well,

ao The juft fhall in the lord be glad,

and truft in him he {hall.°

and they that upright are in hearc

m^im (hall glory all.

Pfalme 6$

To the chiefniu{ician,a pfalme and

for.g ofDavid,

PSA^M
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GODjin Sion fdently

prayfc vvayceth upon thee:

and thankfully unto thee {ball

the vow performed bee.

O tiiou that barken doll unto
the prayr that men doe mak^

cv^n unto diee therefore all £e{h

themfclvesthey fhall betake.

3 Works of iniquitie they have

prevailed againft mee;
as for our trefpades they (hall

bepurgde away by thee,

^ O blcrted is the man ofwhom
thou thy fret choyeedoft makc;

and that !^ may dwdi in thy courts

him necre to thee doft take:

For with the good things ofthy home
be faciffyde Ihali wee^

aadwirh the holy things likwife

that in thv temple bee.

iJ In righteoumes^thoujby the things

that dreadfully are donp,

wilt anfwergive to us»o Gocl,

ofour falvarion:

Vpon whom all the ends ofth'eartb

doconfibently Aay.

^ lik-. wj(c they that arc remov*i

fax oif upon the (ta,

6 He fcts fa ^ mounramcs by hi^ f\rcrgt&

7 girrwith might. Hce doth fivage

ihc noyfc of icas, uoyfc oftheir waves

i^
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alfo the peoples rage.

« They at thy tokens are afrayd

that dwell in parts far out-

out goings of the morning thou

and evening makft to fhout.

9 Thou vifitcft the ear(hj& doik

it moiften plcnreoufIy>

thou with Gods ftreatne,iiill ofwater
enriched ic greatly:

When rhou halt fo prepared ir,

thou doft thcnicornc prepare,

10 The ridccs thou abundantly

watreftthat initare^

The furrows of it thou fetleft,

widi iliowers that do fall

thou makilit fcfr,thou dolltherof

the fpringing blefle withall.

tx Thou doft the yeatc with thy goodnes
adorne as with a crowne,

aifo the paths where thou dolt tread,

fatncs they doe drop downe.

IS They drop upon the paftures that

areinthewildernes;

and girded are the little hills

about with joyfullnes.

I J Clothed the paftures are with flocks,

corne over-covering

the valleys is/o that for joy

they Oioutg they, alfo ling.

p6^3?^
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Pfalme 6S
To the chief mufician a'pfilmeor tong,

OAlI ycc iands,a joyfull noyfe

unto God doe yec rayfe.

c Sing forth the honour ofhis name;
make glorious his prayfe

J How dreadfuil in tliy woiks art thou?

unto the Lord fay yee:

through thy powrcs greatnes thy foes fhafl

fubmit themfelves to thee.

All rhcy (\u][ bow themfelves to thee

th-K dwell upon the earth,

and (log unto thee; tliey fhall (ing

unto thy nanie w ith mirdi, Selab.

5 Come hither,alfo.or die works

of God take yee notice,

he in his doing terrible

towards mens children i?.

6 He did the Tea into dry land

convert, a way they had

on foot- to p?a1c rhe river through,

there we in him were glad.

7 He ruledi by his po'wrc for ever,

his eyes the narions fpic:

let not ihofe that rebellious are

lift up rhemfeWes on high. Selah.

Yee people blciTe our GodjS: make (i ^',ri)

his prayfcs voyce be heard.

9 Which holds our foule in life,our feet

•norfuffcrs to be ftird.

tQ tor God ihou hall: us -prov'd, thou haft

iiS:

J
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us trydc as diverts tryde..

'I Into rhe net brought usjtliou haft

onourloynes ftrcightTiCs tyde.

12 M^n o're our heads thou m idft to ride,

through fire ^z water paffe

clid vvee,but us thou broughft ii;to

a place rhar wealtliy was*

« Wi h offrings I 'le go to thine houfc
ray voivcs l*lc pay to thee.

X4- Which my lips uctret), &: mouth fpake,

wheti trouble •"as on mce.

ly Burnt offrings i'ie offer to thee

that full of fames are,

with the incenfe of ramsj will

bullocks with goatcs prepare, Sclah.

16 Come harken umo me all yec {l fart)

ofGod that fearers are,

and what he hath done for my (bule

toyoft I will declare.

17 With mouth 1 cryde to him,.& with
my tongue extoU'd was hcc,

30 Ifin my heart I fin regard

the Lord will not hcarc mec.

J9 But God that is moft mighty I:atli

me heard afihredlyj

unto the voyce ofmy prayr ha.

lift'ned-attenrively.

so Bleft be the mighty God^bccaufe
neither my prayr hath hee,

nor yet his owne benignity,

turnedaway from mce.

P a PSALM
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Pfalme 67
To tlie chiefmufician on Negino.h

a pfalnie ^y Song,

/"^OD gracious be to us,& give

VJ his bleffing us unto,

let him upon us make to fhine

his countenance alfo. Sclah.

& That there may be the knovvledg of
thy way the earth upon,

and alfo o^thy Tav ing health

in every nation.

3 O God let t"hee the people prayfc,

let all people prayfe thee.

4 O let the nations rejoycc,

and let them joyfull beer

For thou fhalr give judgement unto

the people righreoufly,

alfo the nations upon earth

thou fhalt tbem lead fafely. Selah.

s O God let thee the people prayfe

let all people prayfe thee.

6 Jlc-r fruirfull incrcafc by the earth

fhall then forth ycilded bee;

God cv'n ourowne God fliall us blcflfe,

7 God //^j'bleircusniall,

and of the earth the utmoft co:i{h

they fhall him reverence all,

Pfalmc 60

To the chiefmuficianja pfalmc or fong
ofDavid.

pfaJmc
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LEt Cod ariic, his enemies

let them difperfcd bee,

let them alfo that doc him hate

away from his face flee,

2 As fmoakc is driven a\vay,cv*n Co

doe thou them drive away:

as wax at fire mclrs,in Gods figlit

let wicked Co decay.

2 But let tlie righteous ones be glad:

o let them joyfull bee

before the Lord, alfo let them
reJoyce exceedinglic.

4 Sing to God, to his name fing prayfe,

extoll him that doth ride

on fkies,by his name IAH;bcfore
his/ace joyfull abide.

s A father ofthe fatherlefle,

and ofthe widdovvs cafe

God is a judge,8^ that within

his holy dwelling place.

6 God fcates the dcfobrc in l:oufe,

brings forth thofc that are bound
m chaineSjbut the rebellious

dwell in ^barren ground,

7 O God when as thou didft goe forth
in prefence ofthy folk,

when through the defart wildcrncs
thou diddeft marching walk. Sehh.
1" earth did ac Gods prcfcncc fl^ake,

from heav-'ns the drops downe fell;

P 5 Sinai
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Pfalme 67
To tbe chiefmufician on Negino.h

a pfalme ^^ Song.

C"^
OD gracious be to US5& give

J his bleffing us unto,

let him upon us make to fliine

his countenance alfo. Selalu

& That there may be the knowledg of
thy way the earth upon,

and alfo of thy faving health

in every nation.

3 O God let ttiee the people prayfc,

let all people prayfe thee.

4 O let the nations rejoycc,

and let them joyful! bee:

For thou (halt give judgement unto

the people righreoufly,

alfo the nations upon earth

thou fhalt them lead fafely. Selah.

s O God let thee the people prayfe

let all people prayfe thee,

6 Jlc-r fruirfull increafe by the earth

fhall then forth ycilded bee:

God cv^n our-ovvne God fliall us bleflfeo

7 God //^jybleffc us fhall,

and of the earth the utmoft coafh

they fhall him reverence all.

Pfalmc 60

To the chiefmudcianja pfilmc or for.g

ofDavid.

pfaJme
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LEt Cod arifc, his enemies

let them difperfcd bee,

let them alfo that doc him hate

away from his face ficc.

2 As fraoakc is driven away,cv*n (b

doe thou them drive away:

as wax at fire melrs,in Gods fight

let wicked (o decay.

i But let tlie righteous ones be glad:

o let them joyfull bee

before the Lord, alfo let them
reJoyce exceedinglic.

4 SiDg to God, to his name fing prayfc,

extoll him that doth ride

on fkieSjby his name IAH;bcfore
his face joyfull abide.

5 A father ofthe fatherlede,

and ofthe widdows cafe

God is a judge,8^ that within

his holy dwelling place.

6 God fcates the dcfobre in l:oule,

brings forrh thofe that are bound
m chaineSjbut the rebellious

dwell in a barren ground,

7 O God when as thou didftgoc forth

in prefence ofthy fo Ik,

when through the defart wildcrncs

thou diddeft marching walk. Sehli.

a Tht! earth did ac Gods prefence fiiakc,

from heav'iis the drops downe fell;

P 5 Sinai
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the God of Ifraell.

9 O God thou on thy heritage

didft fend a plenteous raine»

whereby when as it weary was

thou it confirm^ agaiiic

io Thy congregation hath dwelt

therin-thou dod prepare

o God of chy goodnes,for them
that poore aftli6lcd are.

11 The LorA die word gdve,great their troup
that ic have publjflicd.

12 Kings of hOfifts fled, fled, ilie tint Ilayd

at home fpoylc devided*

I i Thotigh yee have lycn among the pots,

be like doves wings fhall yee

with filver deckr, &. her fcsthcirs

1 ike yellow gold diac bee*

H When there tti'Almighty fcattred Kings,

tSvas white as Salmons fnow.

!•>- Cods hill like Bafhan hill, high hill,

like Baftian hill unto.

16 Why doe ye leap ye lofiy hills?

this is the very hill

m which God loves to dwell, the Lo rd

dvvell in ir ever will.

17 Cods charrcts twice ten riioul^nd fold^

rboufands of Angeils bee;

wuh ibem as in his holy place,

onSin/'i mount is hoe.

Id Thou didft afcend on higlijthou IcdH

captivity captive, foj
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thou diddeft gifts receive;

Thartlie Lord God miglit dwell with them,

19 /^ho dayly doih us load

with benefits, bled be the Lord
rhatVourfalvatiors God. Sckh.

CO KeiscJodoffalvaTion
that is our God moH ftrong:

and unto lehovah the lord
ilfues from death beloiTg.

Bi But God {lull wound the enemies head^

the hairy fcalp alfo

ofhim rhac in his trcfpaitcs

on forward fl ill dodi go.

M
fi? The Lord fjiyd Me bring back againe,

againe frooiBafhan hil!:

my ptopl<? from ihe depths of Teas

bring back sgaine I will.

s? That thy foot may be dip: within

blood ofthine enemyc?;

fmbrude the tongue of thy dogs may
be in the fame likewyfe.

2+1 hey have thy goings feere o God
ihy goi' g5 m progrcfTc;

cv'nol niy God my Kingiivitbin

pl^cc ofhis holynclfe.

a» Singers went fifft,muricirinstben»

in'rnidft maids wi»h Timbrel.

Sft BlclTe God i'th Churches, the Zcrd from

the rpringofifracll.

S7 There litleBcnjamin the chief

with ludahs Lord5>5c their counfei
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counfelljwith Zebulons princes,

and Naphtalies lords were.

s 3 That valliant ftrength the which thou haft

tjiy God hath commanded^
fi.rengthcn o God,the thing which thou

tOi us haft effcded.

(4)
89 For thy houfe at lerufalem

Kings (li all bring gifcs' to thee,

io Rebuke the tfoups offpearmen, troups

ofbulls rhat mighty bee;

Wicli peoples calves,withhim that (loops

with pecces of filvar:

o fcatter thou the people that

delight themiclvcs in war. .

«i Princes lliall out of Eg jpt come,

& Ethiopias land

ftiall rpeedily unto the Lord
reach her out-ftreched hand.

22 Earths kingdomes fing yee unto God:
unto the Lord fmg prayfe. Selah.

J 5 To him that rides on heav'ns ofheav'ns
that were of ancient dayes:

LoCjhe his voyce, a ftrong voyce gives.

s* To God dfcribc yce might,

hi^ excellence oYe Ifracll is,

& his ftrength in the height.

J 5 G od fearful! from his holy place

the God of ifraelljiee

gives ftrength & powre unto his folk,

olcc Godblellcdbee.

pfalmc
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To the chiefmufician upon ShoHiannimj

jipfalms ofi3avid»
*He waters in unro my foulc

are coniej o God^rae fave,

a 1 am in mudJy deep funk downc,

wlicre Itig Handing have:

Into deep waters 1 am come,

vvherc floods mec overiiow.

s 1 ofmy crying weary am,
ray throat is dryed foj

Mine^ycs falle: Iwayt formy God.
4 They diat have hated mee
without a caufe, then mine heads baifes

they more in number bee.*

A4fo mine enemies wrongfully
they are that would me flay,

iBighty they are^ then I re{lor*d

whit 1 took not away,

i God tliou knowft my foolifhaes*

my {in% not hidfrom thee.

6 Who wayt on thee, Lord God of hoaHsj
lee nor be {hamd for mee:

O never fufFer them,who doe
for thee inquiry make*

o God of Ifraell, to be

confounded for my fake,

y By reafon that i for thy fjke,

reproach have fuffered:

confufion my countenance

jiath ovcrcovered,

si as
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« I as a {Iranger am become
unto my brctherrenj

and am an aliantiinto

my mothers childerren.

9 FoT ofthy houfe the zeale me hatis

up eaten: every one
who thee reproach, their reproaches

are fallen mee upon
»o In fafts, I wept & fpent my foeIe>

this was reproach to mee,
ax And I my garment fackcloch made:

yet muft their proverb bee.

S2 They th^t do fit -w ith in the gatc^

againft mee fpeak tl)ey do;

unto the drinkers offtrong drink,

Iwasafongalfo.
3i But I in an accepted time

to thee iord, make my prayr:

mee Lord, in thy falvations trutli^

in thy great mercy heare.

(3)
« Deliver me out ofthe mire,

and mee from finking keep:

let mee be freed mine harers frci?.^

and out ofwaters deep.
15 0*reflow mee let not water flocd%

nor mee let fwallow up

the deep, alfo let dor the pitt

her mouth upon meefhur,

16 le&ovah heare thou mee, for good
is thy benignity;

tUTQC
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turne unto mee according to

greatnes ofthy mercy.
«7 And hide not thou thy countenance

from thy lervant away^

bccaufe that I in trouble amj
heare me without delay.

13 O draw thou nigh unto my foule,

doe thou it vindicate^

give mee deliverance, becauic

ofthem that doc mee hate.

19 Thou haft knowne my reproach, alfo

my fhame, & my difgrace;

mine advcrfaryes every oi.e

they are before thy face.

(»)
20 Reproach mine heart brake, I was griev*d:

for fome me to bemone
I fought, but none there was- Sc for

comforters, but found none*

ai Moreover m ftead ofmy mcatc

unto mee gall they gavc;

and in me thirft they vincgcr

for drink made me to have.

22 Their table fct before their face,

to them become a fharc:

and th4t let be a trap, whichjhould

hxvt been for ihcir welfare.

2* And let their eyes be darkened,

that they may never fee:

with^trembling alfo make their loyrcs

to (hake continuallic.

^^ 2» Poure
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a*' poure out thine ire on tii^mj let {eize

on thetn thine anger fell,

2$ Their Pallace let be dcfohtc:
•

none in their tents krdwell.

26 Bccaufe they ^im doe perfecute

on whom thy ftroke is found:

alfo they talk unto the grief

ofthecn whom thou doll wound..

27 Thou unto their iniquity

iniquity doe add:

into thy righteoufriesfor them
let entrance none be had.

^ Out of the book ofthe living

o doe thou them forth blor,

and amor^ft them that righteous arc

be written let them nor.

29 But Lord, rme poore& forrowfull:

let thy health lift me hy.

iij With long 1% fnyfe the name ofGod:
with thanks him magnify.

ii Vnto lehovah/^/^ alfo

{hall be more plcafing f^r^

then <J»7 oxe or bu!Iock young,

that ho'TiM & hoofed are*

32 This rhino; when as they fhall behold,

then fhall be glad the meekj

alfo their heart fnall everlive

that after God doe feeL

^i For the Lord hears the poore,nor doth
defpifc whom he hath bound.

34 I6t
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I ^ Let heav^fijeartb, feas Si all tlierm

that moves, his prayfcs found.

is For God will iudahs citryes build,

and Sion he vvilLfave:

that they may dwell theriUjSc may
k in pofleffion have.-

5 6 The feed alfo ofhis fervants

inherit fhall the fame:

alio thcHn inhabit fhall

they that doe love his name.

Pfalme 70
To the chiefmufician, a pfalme to bring

to rcmeaibrancc.

GOD, to refcue mec,

Lordjto mine help,makc haft.

Let them that after my foule feefc

afhamM be, & abadir:

Turndback & (liamd let them
that in my hurt delight.

Turnd back let rhemha, ha, that fay,

their fhame for to require.

Lqi all thofe thit thee fcek

joy, Scbegladiiiihec:

let fuch as lo e thy health fay ftilf,

magnifyde let God bcc.

Make haft to me lord, for

I poore am $c needy:

thoa aft mine ayJ, $c my helper

ai-Ordj doe not tarry,

Pf.ilme 7x

q.J PSAtM
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TEHOVAH, I for fafety doc
A berakemyrelfctothee:
o Ice me not at any time

put to confufion bee*

2 Mc rcfcue in thy righteoufiie?,.

let me deliverance have:

to me doe thouincline thine care,

alfo doe thou me fave,

^ Be thou my dweUmg Rock, whereto

I alwaycsjnayrefort:

thou gav^ft commandment ire to Hwe^

for thou my Rock & Forr.

4 Out ofthe hand ofthe wicked

my God, dchvcr mee,

out ofthe hand ofthe unjuft^

leavened with cruekie.

s^ For thou o God, lehovah arc

mine expectation:

and thou art hce whom frommy youth

my truft is fet upon

:

6 Thou haft upheld mee from the womb>
thou art he that tookft mee

out ofmy mothers belly- ftill

my pravfe fliall be of thee.

U)
7 To many I a wonder am

but'thou my refuse ftrong?

c Let my mouth Ril'd be with thy pray/c,

Sz honour all day long

.

9 Within the time ojfelder age

ocaftmenotaway.
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and doe not thou abandonme

when my flrength doth decay,
to Becaufe they that be enemyes

to me, againft me fpake,

and they that for my foule lay-wayr,

counfell together take.
«i Saying, God batii forgotten him:

doe yee him now purfuc,

and apprehend him, for t6ere is

not one him to refcue.

52 Depart not facre from mee, o God,
my God haft to hdpe mee.

85 Theadverfarycs ofmy foule.

Jet them aHiamcd bee:

Let them confumed be, let them
be alfo covered,

both wifh reproach& dirtionour,

that for my hurt wayted.

14. But /witj^ patience will wayc
on thee continuallee,

and 1 will adde yet more& more
to all the prayfe ofthee.

i^ My mouth forth fhall thy righteoufnc^
and thy falvation (how

from day to day, for (fthefame
no number doe I know.

f6 In the ftrong might .ofGod the lord
goe on a long will I:

rie menrion makeofthy jufUce,

yea cv *n of tliifie only.

87 ficm
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17 Tiona my youth up o mighty God^

thouhalkinftTuded mee:

and hitherto I iKive declared

the wonders wrought by thee,

13 And now unto mine elder ageJ
andhoary head, o God,

doe not forfake n:i€et rill 1 have

thy power fliowne abroad,

Vnto tins generation,

and unto every one
. that Hiali hereafter be to come,

thy (Irrong domitkon.

(4)
J

r? Thy righteoufnesoGodjit doth
I

reach up on high alfo,
|

great are the things which thou hail douc^
|

Lord who^s like thee unto?
|

so Thou who haft caufcdinee toIce I

afflidions grept& fore, \

ftiilt mee revive,& rac againe

from depths ofearth reflore.

at Thou (halt tny greatnes multiply

^ comfort me alwayes.

&a AUbwith tuned Pfaltery

I will fhew forth thy prayfe,

O thou my God, I will fmg foah
to thee mine H;irp upon,

thy verity& faithfullnes,

o I fraels Holy-one.

a My lips wichihouting (hall rejoyce

when I (liail lin^ to tliee: i

^ my
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©y foule alfo, which freely thou
haft brought to liberty.

24 Likewife my tongue fhall utter forth

thy juftice all day long:

for they confounded are, & broughc
to iliamc, that feck my wrong.

Pfalme 72
A^safmc. forSolomon.

OGOD, thy judgements give the King;

& thy juftice to the Kings Sonne.

2 He (hall thy folk with juftice judgc^

6d to thy poore fee judgement done,

6 The mountaines (hall abundantly

unto the people bring forth peace:

the little bills (hall bring the (^mc^

by executing righteoulhcs.

4 Poore of the people he (liall judge,

and children ofthe needy fave;

& he in peeces fhall break downe
each one that them oppreifed liave,

9 1 hey (hall thee feare, while Sun & mooa
endure through generations alL

fi Like raine on mowne gralTe he fb all come

:

as (howres on earth diftiliing-fall.

7 The juft ihall flourifh in his dayes,

S: ftore ofpeace till -no nioone bee.

u And from the fea unto the fea,

from fioud to lands end reigne (hall hcc,

9 They that within the wiMtrnes

doe dwell, before him bow they muft:

and they who aie his enemies

K tlicy
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they verily (liall lick the dud.

(2)
10 Vpon him prelents (hall beftow

ofTarQiirh, h the lies, the King%
Shcbahs, & Sebahs Kings alfo,

(hall unto him give offerings.

^i Yea to him all the kings (hall fall,

& ferve him every nation:
^2 Forneedy crying favehe fliall,

'thepoore, & helper that hath none.
5 A The poore & needy he fhall fparej

and thefoules ofthe needy fave-

x* Their foules from fraud 8c violence

by him (hall free redemption have:

And pretious in his fight (hAi be

15 the bloud of them. And he (hAi iive,

and uato him fhall rve*yvne

ofpnreil gold of Shebah give

Alfb each one theirhumDk- prayp

in his bcbalfe JliaTl make alwaycsj

and every one his bleiledncs

(hall dayly celebrare^viih |^Fay(e,

(3)

f6 Ofcorne'an handfuU there fhall be

ith land the mountains tops upon,

the fruit whereoHhallthoving (hake

like to the treesofLebanon:
Andthey that ofthe citty be

like graffe on earth fhall flourifh allv

17 His name for ever fhall indurc

as long as Sun continue fbalL*

k
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So {hall hisname continued be,

and noen inhim themlelves {hall bkifr,

and all the nations ofthe world
fhall him the blef!ed one profefle.

18 O let lehovah bleifed be,

the God, the God of Ifraell,

bee worketh by himfelfe alone

fuch things whereat men may marveil*

19 And bieiled be his glorious name.

for ever, let the whole earth be
filled full with glory ofthe fame.
Amen, alfo Amen fry wee,

lihis^ -^fuf she common tunes,

19 And aye be blei^ his glorious names
alfo kt the earth all

be filled with his glorious fame.

Amen. 6c fo it

:

'

iQ Xbe prayers ofDavidj the
Sonoflei^ejare

ended*
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Third OOKE.

Pfalme 7}

A pfalme of Afapfr.

TRijly to Ifraell God is good-

to men of a cleane heart,

a But rayka almoft fl fpr, my fleps

afide did well nigh ftarr.

I For Iwas envious at the fooles.

h peace to fee the ill.

4- For in their death no bancfs there are,

but firme their ftrength is ft ill.

s Like other meanc men rhey are not

in toylefomc mifery,

nor are they ftrickenwich like plagues

as other mortals bee.

^ Therefore doth pride like to a ehaioe

encompeffe them aboutj

and hke a garoient; violence

cioth cover them rhroughour.

7 Within the fames M'^rch iheyh&vs

extended arc their eyes;

greater profperity they have

then their hearts can doii^Q,

8 Corrupt tliey are, & wlckcify.

fpeak guite*.proudly they talk.

^ Ag^infl the heavens they fet their mourn-
their tongue thiough di^cartb doth walk.

xp Iherfr
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(^)
to Therefore his people unto i^Qva

have hiiher tunicd in^

and waters out ot a full c?ip

wrung out to them have been.

u Andthtyhavefayd,hovvcanicbe

that God this thing fhould know,

& is there in chehigheft one

knowledge hereofalfo?
T5 Loe, thefe are the ungodly ones

who have tranquillity:

within the world rhey doeincreafc

iu rich ability.

13 Surely in vaine in purity

cleanfed my hearc haveL
i4 And hands in innocence have wafht^

for plagu'^d ami dayly:

And every morning chafter;€d.

1$ I f I think thus to (ay,

thy childrens generation

loe then 1 Oiould betray;

f6 ft^nd when this poynt to uudertod
cafting I did devif\

thetn^tier.too laborious

appcirei in mho. eyes,

i7 Vntill Uiiro the i^ndtuary

ofGod Iwenr, & then

J. pruJenrly did underftand

the Ia{& end of thefe men*

(0
iZ Surely in places ilippery
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thefc men rhou placed hail:

and in:o dcfolations

thou doft them downward caft*

19 As ia a momenr, how are they

brought to deftrudion?

how are they utterly corfum'J

withfadconfufion?

so Like to a dreame when as a man
awaking doth arife,

fo thou o God, when thou awakft

their Image (halt defpifc.

41 My heart thus was leavenM with grle^

prickt were my ceins by mee:

£2 So foolidi was I, & knew nor^

like a bead before thee*

3i NeverthelelTe continuatly

before thee Idoe ftand:

thou haft upheld mee ftedfaftly

al fo bymy right hand.

> Thou with thy prudent couDfell ihall

guidance unto mcc give;

up afterward alfo thou (Iialt

to glory mee receive.

21 In heavn above but the e alone

who is it that I have?

and there is nothing upon eartlj

befidcs thee that I crave.

26 This flefh ofmine, my heart alfo

dodi faile me altogether:

bus God die Srcngdi is ofmy karr,

and
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and portion mine for ever.

«7 For loc, they fliat arc far from thc(^

mtevly |)enfh iljallj

tbofe who a whoring goc from thee

thouhafl deHroycd aii.

23 Buc as for mec, for mcc it's good
nee^c God for to repaire;

in God the Lord I put my truft,

all thy works to declare.

Pfalme 74.

Mafchil ofAOpii.
GOD, why hafl thou caft us off,

why dorh thy rage indure?

for ever faiO;iking out againft

the (lieep ofthy paflure?.

Q Thy congregation call to mindc
ofold by thee purchaft;

the tod ofthine inheritance
which thou redeemed haft,

This mount Sionwherin thou divclfl.

8 L?fc up thy foot on hye,

unco the defolations

ofperpetuity:
Thy foe wirhin theSand^uary

h ifh done all lewd defignes*

^ Amidft tlry Church thy foes doo roarafe

their Banners (ct for fignes.

s The man that axes on thick trees

did life up had renownc;

S But now with axe 8< mau!es at once,

her carved works they beat downe.

7
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"7 Thy fanifliiaryes into fire

thc7 ^^^> ^^^ dwelling place

ofthy name dovvne unto the ground

prophanely they did raze.

8 Let us together thetn deftroy,

thus in their hearts they ftyd:

Gods Synagogues throughout the lan^

all in the flames they layd,

9 Our figncs vvc lee nor, tliere^ no more
a Prophet us among:

nor with us any to be found

that undevftands how long.

10 How long (liall the opprefiing foe

o mighty God, defame?

thine enemy forevermore

lliali he blcjfphcme thy name?

^1 Why do ft thou thus witliJraw thine baud,

the right hand ofthy ftrength?

our ofthy bofom o doe thou

draw it forth to the length.

j^ Becaufe the mighty God hath been

from ancient lime my King,

in middeft ofthe earth he is

fjlvation working.

X I 1hou did deft by tby mightypovrrc

devide tbeiea afunder;

the Dragons heads in peeces thoa

didft break the waters under,

t4 ' Ihe heads ofthe Zeviathan

thou into p>.eccs brake;.

to



to people that in defarts- dwell

for meat thou didft hitii make.

u Thou clav^il the Fountain &: the flou^
thou dri^dft up flouds of might,

se Thine is the day, Sc night is thine:

thou Sun prepaf'ft, &: light;

17 Thou all the borders ofthecarth
haft conftiturcdfaft:

the.rummcr& the winter cold

the fame thou formediiaft'

(0
23 Remember this, the enemy

rcp:'0achiully doth blame,

o Lord,alfo the fooIiQi folk

blafphemed have thy name,
iQ O doe not to the multitude

thy turrlcs foule deliver:

the congregation ofthy poorc
forget not thou for ever.

sn Vnto thy covenant have refpedh

becaufe the dark places

ofthecarth with habitations

are full offurloufncs.
£1 O let not the opprelTed-one

rerurne away with fhamc:

o let I he poor 6c needy one
give prayffc unto thy name.

22 Arifc o God, plead thine owne Caufc:

have thou in memorie

how day by day the foolifh man
withfcornc rcproachctli thee,

S ^ Th«e
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^i Thkie enemycs voyce forget fDt thou:

the loud tumult ofthofG

continually oil high afcends

that rife theeto oppofe,

Plalme 75
To the chiefniulkian Akafchitb, pfalrne

orfongofAfapIi.

OGOD, to thee doewe give thanks,

thanks give we unto thee:

& that thy name is neere at handj

thy wonders fhcw to bee.

a When I th'affembly (hall receive

uprightly judge I will.

2 Th^earth & its dv^-^llers all do melt?

I ftay its pillars ftill,

* I did unto the fooh'fh faVj,

dealc not fo foolifhly

:

alfo unto the wicked ones,

^
life not the home onhye,

5 Life yce not up your home on high:

with ftiffned neck fpeak nor,

6 For neither from Eaft,Weft, nor South,

promotion can be gor.

V But God is judge: he fets up on^
another downe doth tread.

c For in the Lords h^d is a cup,

alfothe wineisred:

It*s fullofmixture,& thereout

he poures: but on earth all

die wicked ones the dregs therof

.

both ftrein, & drink them (halL

g'^^^t as for mc 1 will decte, fy^
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for evermore I will

iing prayfes unto him that is

the God ofJacob./?///.

JO Ofmen ungodly all the homes
alfo cutoff will U

but the homes ofthe rignteous,

fhall be exaked-higb,

Pfalmc 76

To the chiefmufician, on Neginotbja pfalrti

orfongofAfapb.

IN ludah God is knomic: his name
isgreatlnl(raell,

2 In Salem alfo is his tent:

in Sion he doth dwell,

i There brake he th'arrovvs ofthe bQw,
the fhieldjfword, & battell. Sielah.

<j. Illuftrious thou art, thou doft

the mounts ofprey cxcell.

$ They that are flout of heart are fpoyW,'

they ilept their fleep profound:

and ofthe men ofmight there is

none that their.hands have found.

6 Oflacob o thou mighty God.
as thy rebuke out paft,

the chariot alfo, & thehor(e

in d dead llecpeare caft.

(^)

7 Thou ev*n thou a rt to be feared

and-who is it before

tJiy prefencc that can ftancJ, when as

that thou art angry fore?

8 Thou diddeft caufe for to be heard



juJgcmcnt from heaven abovcj

the carcli CKCcedingly did fcare»,

alfoitdidnocihove.

9 When as the mighty God aroft^,

to th' execution

ofjaJgemenr, to fave all the meek
that arc the earth upon. SeUb*

so Adurediy unto thy prayfc,

fliall turne the wrath ofman:
& the remainder ofthe earth

alfo thou Hi alt reliraine.

u Vow, & payto the Lord your God|
that him furround all yee^

and bring ye prefents unto him,

that ^ared onght to bee.

»i5: The fpiricthat in Princes is,

afunder-cut be fiiall.*

unto the Kings on earth that bt,

dreadfull he is wn^^l^,

Pfilme 77

To the chiefmufician, to leduthun, a
pfalmeofAfaph,

TO GOD I cryed with my voycc:

^ yea with my voyce I have

cryed unto the mighty God^
and eare to mee he gave.

2 In my diftreGfe I fought the Ior4
my fore ran in the nighr,

Sc ceafed not: alfo my foub
refufed comfort quire.

5;;. I'did remember God, ajfo

difqu
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difquieted was J:

I did complaine, & my fpinc

o^rewhelrad was heavily. Sclah*.

4 Awaking thou dofi hold mire cvcsl

I cannot fpcak for fcarcs.

5 I have confidered dayes ofold,

ofancient times tlie yeares^

.

6 To my remembrance I doe call'

the fong in night 1 Iiad;

I command with my hearty alfo

ftrid fcarch my fpirit made.

7 For ever will the Lord call off?

Sc pleafd will he not bee?

$ His tender meicy is k ccafl:

toperpetuitec.

His promife doth it/aile for aye?

9 Hath God forgot likewile

gracious to be? hath he fhut up

in wrath his deare mercyes? Sclali.

20 Then did 1 fay, within my felfc,

tis mine infiroQitys

tiieyeares oftlie right hand I will

think on ofthe mod high.

n I will unto remembrance call

the adions ofthe Lord:

diy wondrous works ofancient time

furely I will record.

la rie mufe'aifo ofall thy works,

6^ ofthy doings talk.
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X i Within the temple is thy way,

o GoJ, phertihsudQfiwi}k^

What goJ (o gre^t as out G odisi
J \ ^orks wonderfoll^thasaFe ^

thoa God haft donej aroong the folk

thou doft thy ftrength dcchre.

^5 Thole that thy people are thou haf^

with thine owne arme fet free^

of Jacob alfo of lofeplh^

the diilderen that bee. Sekli.

M
16 Thee did the waters (eCj o God>

thee did tkc waters fee:

they wece afraidj thedeeps alf(>

eouldnot but troubled bee.

17 With waters were the clouds pour^dforthj

thefkies a found out ferit;

alfo thine arrows on each fide

abroad difperfedwent.

X3 Thy thunders voyce in heaven v\ras:

the world illuminate

thy lightnings did, the earth alio

ttenabled& (hook hcreat.

19 Thy wayes ich fc^, thy paths 5c ftepg

unkownCjarc in the deep.

ap By Mofcs & by Arons hand

thou ledft thy folk likeiheep*

Pfalmc 78

Mafchil ofAfaph.

Give liftning earc unto my Jaw,

yee people that are mine>

unto



Uato tbelayings ofmy mouth
doe yee your eare incline,

6 My mouth X'le ope in parabks,

I*Je ipeak hid things ofold:

8 Which we^faave heard Sc knowne;& which

our fathers have lis told,

4 Them from their jcliildtqii \vce*l not hide,

to th^afrer age fiicwing
the Zords prayfes: his ftrength, Sc works

ofhis wondrous doing.

5 Inlacobheaviritc^fcr,

&putinlfra€ll

a law, which he our fathers charged,

they £hould their children tell:

6 That th*age to come& children which
arc to be bdrnemight know;

that they might rife up Sc the fariSe

unto their children (how.

7 That tliey upon the mighty God
their corfidence might fet:

and Gods works Sc his commandment
mighttep& not forger,

13 And rai^ht not like their fathers be,

a ftiffe, ftout race* a race

that fet not right their hearts: nor firme

widi God tiieir fpirit was.

9 The armed fonnes of Ephraim^

that went out with their bowe,

did turne tbeir backs in the day when

they did to battdl goe,

10 Gods
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^o Gods covenant they kept not: to walk

in his law they denyde:

21 His works, &: \vonders, they forgot,

that lie to them dcfcryde.

12 Thiiigs that v\'crc merviclous he did

within their fathers fight:

in Egipis land, within the field

ot Zoan, Ify f}is might,

ii He did devide the fca, alfo

he cauf'd them through to pafle:

& he the waters ma ic to ibnd
that as an heap it was.

1^ VVi[h cloud by day, with fire allniglit

I J he led thcmj Rocks he clave

inwildernes, as from great deeps

drink unto them he gave.

16 Ev'n fro.Ti out of the ftony rock

flrcames he didbrii^ aIfo>

& caufed water to run dowr.e

like as the rivers do.

0)
t7 Moreover they did ad de yet more

againft him for to fin:

by their provoaking ihe moft high

the wildcrnes within.

18 And alfo they widiin their heart

did tempt the God ofmight:

by afking eameftly for meat

for their foules appcrire;

19 Moreover they agaipft God ipake;

they fiyd can God be able

wi^bta
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mthin the defart wilckmes

tofurnifhusatablcf

io Loe, he the rock feote, th aicc.guflit out

waters, & ftreames did flow:

for his folk can he fiefh provide,

can he give bread alio?

ai The Lord heard, he was wroth for this,

to kindled was a'fi-re

*gainft lacob.'&^gainft Ifraell

there came up wrathfulHre.

ez For they in God believed not:

nor in his health did hope:

21 Though from above he cbargM the clouds:

& doores ofheaven fet ope:

()
34- Manna to eate he ratnd ontheni;

& gave them the heavns whcar.

5? Each man ofthem ate Angells food:

to thTull he lent them meate.

56 Ith heavens he made the Eaft-winde blow:

brought South-winde by his powre.

27 He flefti on them like duft: wing*d foules

like the (eas fand did fhowre.

fea ABd in the middeft oftheir camp
hecaufedittofalJ,

ev*n round about on every fide

their dwelling places aff,

ig So they did eate, they filled were

abundantly alfo:

for that which was their owne defite

he didon them beflow;

T ^9 UoxT"
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50 Hovvbeit they were not eftrangy

from their luftfuU defire:

but while their meat was in their moutfis,

3 8 Vpon themcame Gods iire,

And fle^v their fat ones: Sc fmote downe
of 1 fracll the choife men.

?2 Stillfor all this they fm'd: nor did

believe his wond'srs then.

.
($>

3 5 Therefore he did in vanity

the daycs oftheir life fpend,

and haftily he brought tlieir yeares

vntoafcatfulU^^-,

34 When he thcra flew, then after him
they fought widi their dcfirc;

and they returnV1,early alio

did after God enquire.

is Likewifethat Godwastheir ilrongrocfc

ihey calM to memoree:

an<i that the mighty God moft high,

was their Redeemer free»

? 6 Vet with their mouth they flattred tiim;

and to him ihcir tongues lyde.

37 For right their heart was not in them:

nor did in's covenant byde.

18 Butfullofraercy, he forgave

their fin. Si ftroyd them nOr*

yea, ofc he tumM his wrath afid<^

nor rayf^d ali^s anger hot.

3 ? For he, that they wercbut fraile^e%
and as it were a \wmdc

that
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thar padeth, &6omes not againe,

recalled unto minde*

w
40 How oft in defart vext they him:

and made him there to moane?

41 Yea, they tur^'d, tempted God; Sc did

ftint Ifr'ells holy one.

42 His hand they didnot, nor the day

keep in their remembrance:

wherein he from the enemy
gave them deliverance;

jT And how his fignes miraculous

in Egipthehad fnovvnc:

^d his moft featfuU prodigies

within the field of Zoan;
44 AIfo how he tlieir rivers had

coiiyertcd into bloud:

& (that they could not drink tlicrof^
the waters oftheir floud..

4 $ Araongft them, Avhich did them devoure,

he feni forth divers flies;

& them amongfV, which them deflroyd,

he lent forth frogs likewife.

46 He gave their fruit to th*Caterpilfar;

their labour to th'Locuft.

4? He did their Vines defliroy with hailc?.

their Sycamores with froil,

43 Alfo unto the ha ilc he d id

their cattell fhut up faft:

likewife their heards ofc^ttclI to
the £ery thunder blaft

T.2 49 He
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*^ He caft on them fierce ki^&wratli^

& indignation,

& fore dilkrclTc: by fending forth

ill Angells them upon-

(0
$0 He made a way unto hiswratb»

and their foulc did not fave

from death: alfo tlicirlife over

to PclUlence he gifvc^

si He within Egipt land aifb

all the firft borne did fmite:

thofe thit vdchin the tents ofHam«
were chiefeft oftheir might::

52 But he made like a flock of {heep
his ovvne Folk forth to goj

like to a flock ith wildernes

he guided them alio.

5 i And he in fafety did them lead

fo that they did not dread;

wicliin the fea their enemies

he alfo covered.

S4- And to the border he did bring

them of his holy place:

unto this mountaiae which lie did

by his right hand purchafe,

js Fore them he caft the heathen ou^
their lot he did devide

by line: & Ifr'ells tribes he made
in their tents to abide.

i6 Yet they tempted the moft high God,
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& gricvM him bitterly:

alfo his teftimonyes they

kept not attentively ;

S7 But like their fathers back they turned

and faithlefneffe did (liovv:

they turned were afide ev'n like

to a deceitfull bowe,

53 For they to anger did provoake

him with their places hye:

%c with their graven!mage^,

mov'd him to jealoufy.

59 God hearing this, was wroth,^ loath^^

Ifr'ell with hatred great:

60 So Shiloh s tent he left: the tent

which men amongft he kt,

61 And he delivered his flrength

into ciptiviry:

alfo into the enemies hand
his beaurifuU glory.

62 To th' fword he gave his folk; & was
wroth with his heritage.

6 J Fire their young men devour*d:thcir maides

none gave to marriage.

64 Their Priefts fell by the fword: alfo

their widdows did not weepe.

Bs Then did the Lord arife as one
awakned out of(leepc:

Like a ftrong man that after wine

66 doth fliout. He alfo fmote

his foes behinde;& fo he gave

them aa ecemail blot.

T ? 67 Then
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(p)

67 Thenhedidloiepbsteotrc^j
|

nor Ephriiiis tribe apprc5fv*d.
"

60 But he the tribe of ludah chofe:

mount Sion which be iO¥'d»

69 AndhehisSanduarybuilc

hkc unto pbces high:

like to the earth which hcdid.found

to pcrpetuit-y,

70 OfDavid alfo-his icTvant.

cledlion he did make,

and from the place of foidiog up

the fheep he did Mn^^e*-
[

It Trom following the ewes with young

he did him then advance^

to feed lacob bis folk', alio

Ifr'ell his hcriunce.

72 So he according to his hearts

integrity them ^cdi

and by the w ifc difrcction

of his hands he them \(td,

Pfalmc 79
\

Apfalmeof Afjpli. ^

GOD, the heathen cnired have

_ thine heritance, 6* defyIdc

thine holy temple: they on heaps

lerufafemr.have pylde»

The dead bddyes ofthy fervants

they given hive for mcare

to th' fowles ofheav'n: fledi of thy Saint?

for biiads of earth to ats,

2 Their

O

/
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3 Their biuud fhey have forth povvred round

aboutlerufak-in

like unco waters: & there vp^ss

none for to bury tkm,
4 To thofe that neere unto us dwell

reproach become arc wee: .

a fcotfing & a fcorne to then!

that round about us bee,

s How longjlehovah, wilt thou ftiil

cfffftmue'mthinQkey

for ever? (liall thy jealoufic

biiine like as doth the fire?

6 Vpon the heathen poure thy wrath

which never did thee know,

upon the kingdomes that have noc

cai'don thy natiie alio.

7 Becaufe they lacob have devoured:

his habitation

they alfo wondroufly have brought

to defolation.

8 Minde not againft US former fiiKj

let thy mercies make ha^
us to preventibecaufewe are

neere utterly layd wafte.

9 God ofour fafety, help thou us

for thy names glory mak^
us free alfo, 8d puige away

our fin for thy names fake.

10 Wtyfay the Jheadaenvvhere^ their God
with headien let be knowne

before
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bclbre our eyes, the vengeance ol

thy fcrvanrs bloud out flowne,

« Before thee let the prifoners fighs

come up, accordingly

as is thy mighcy arme: fave thofe

thit are dcfignM to dye,

12 And to our neighbours fcvcn fold,

into their bofomc pa)

,

that their reproach, with whicho Lord,

reproached thee have they.

X J So we thy folk & pafturc fheepc,

will give thee thanks alwayes:

and unto generations all,

wee will fhew forth thy prayfc.

Pfahne so

To the chiefmufician upon Shofhannim
Eduth, a pfalrae ofAfaph.

Olfr^ells fhepheard,give thou earc^

that lofeph leadft about-

like as a flock: that dwelft betwecnc

the Cherubims, fhine our*

ft Before Ephr*ini Sc Benjamin,

Manafleh s tribe alfo,

doe thou ftir up thy ftrengtb, 6c com^
4;7//to us fafety fhow.

I O God returne thou us againc^

and caufc thy countenance

to fhine forth upon usj fowee
(hall liave deliverance,

4 Lord God ofhoafts,how'Ioog wilt thou
be wroth at thy folks {>rayrs?

thon

I
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5 Thou fecdft with bread ofteafs, & tfccn^i

to drink giv*ft many tcarcs,

6 A Arifc unto our ncighbowrs us

thou doft alfo expofe:

and fcorncfuily amongft themfclves

laugh at us doe our foes.

7 O God of boafts, tuFne as againc^

& caufe thycountenance

to fhiiie forth upon us, fo wee
(hall have delivcrafice*

e Thou haft brought out ofEgipt land
a Vine, thou diJdeft caft

the heathen people forth, alfo

this '^'//'^ thou planted haft,

9 Before it thou prepared haft

a roome where ir might ftai^d*

deep root thou didft caufe it to take

and if did fill the land.

to Her fhadc hid hills, & her boughs did

like Cedars great tiaend,

21 Htr boughs to rh^fea, &: her branches

(he to the floud did fend,

12 Why haft thou then her hedges made
quire broken downe to lye,

fo that all thofe doe pluck at her

that in the way pafle by?

I J The Eoare from out the wood he doth

by wafting it annoy;

^ wilJe bealts of the £eld dee it

devouringly defttoy.

y 14 vn
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14 Wee doe befeech thee to returnc

o God ofhoafts, incline

to look from heaven, & behoulJ,

&: vifit thou this vine.

I? The vineyard which thou haft alfa

with thy right hand fet faft,

that branch likevvife which for thy (elfe

ftrongly confirmM thou haft.

16 Itisconlumed wirhthcfirc

and utterly cut dowrc,
pcrifh they doe,& that becaufc

thy countenance doth frownc.

x7 Vpon the man of thy right hand

let thine hand prcfcnt btc:

ijpon die fon ofman^whoai thou

haft made fo ftrong forthee,

1 3 So then frooi henceforch wee will not
from thee goe back at all:

o doe thou quicken us,& wee
upon thy naroe will call.

rp Loi'd Godof hoa fts, tume us againc,

and cjufe thy countenance

to fliinc forth upon us, fo wee

ih all have dchvcrance.

Pfalme 8 1

To the chicfe mufician upon Gi* titb,

apfalmeo^/KQph,

Sing unto God who is our ftrengtf;,

and chit with a loud voycC;

^nto him that is Jacobs God
make
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make yee a joyful! noyfc.

2 Take up a pfaltne of melodic,

and bring the Timbrel hither:

the Harp ix>^ic/j ftandes (o pleafantly

with Pfaltery together.

i As in the time ofthe new naoone

with Trumpet found on high:

in the appoynred time 6c day

ofour (olenanity.

4 Becaufe that unto Ifracll

this thing a ftarute was;

and by the God of lacob this

'did for a judgement pafs.

5 ThiswimefTeheinlofephfet

when as through Egiptland

he went: I there a language heard

I did not underftand,

6 I from the burden which he bare

his fhouldcr did fet Iree;

his hands alfo were from the pots

delivered by mee.

M
7 Thou cal'dft in ftreights, & I thee freed:

in thunders fc^crct way
I anfwred thcc^ I proved thee at

waters ofMcribaL Sclah»

8 Heareomypeop'ej&Iwill
teftifie unto thcc:

o.Ifraellj iftliat thou wilt

attention give to mee.

S>, Any ftrangegod there ihall not be
V 5 _ in
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ia ralclfl ofthee at allr

fior unto any focrcin god
thou bowing dovvne ihalt fall.

xo I am the Lord thy God who thcc

from land oFEgipt led:

rl>y mouth ope wide, & thouby race

wirii plenty fliak be fed,

n My people yet would not give care

unto tbe voyce I fpake;

^nd Ifraell would not Jn met
quiet contentment take,

12 So in the hardnes oftheir heart
I did them fend away,

in then: owne confultations

iikewile/^^'J walked they,

(0
xi O that my people unto mee

obedient had bin:

and o that Ifraell he had

walked my wayes w'nhki.

x* I {hould within a little time

have pulled downe their foeS;

I fhould have turned my hand upon

fuch as did them oppo/e,

IS The haters ofthe Lord tohim
obedience ihould have faynd:

but unto perpetuity

their time fhould have remaind.

And with the fined ofthe wlieat

have nouriilit them fliouid hee;

widihonieofthe rock ! Oiould

havj
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havefatiffiedthce»

Pfalme 82

A pfalme ofAfapb.

THe mighty God doth ftand within

th*aflemblieofthe ftrong:

and he it is that righreoufly

doth judge the gods among.
2 How long a time is it that yee

will judge unrighteouflier

& will accept the countenance

ofthofe that wicked bee?

) See that yee doe defend the poore,

alfo the fatherleffe:

unto the needy juftice doe,

and that are in diftreflc,

4 The wafted poore, & thofe that are

needy deliver yce^

and them redeeme out ofthe hand
offuch as wickedbee.

5 They know'nor,nor will un(3crftand

in darknes they walk on:

all the foundations ofthe earth

quire out ofcourfe are gone.

6 I fayd that yee are gods, & fonncs

of th' higheft yee are all.

7 But yee fliall dye like men,^ like

one ofthe princes fall.

Q That thou may ft judge the eartho God,
doe thou thy felfc advance^

for thou (hale have the nations

for thine inheritance.

V i fsalm
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Pfalme 8?

A pfalaieor (bng ofAfaph,

OGO Dj doc not thou filcnce keep:

o doc not thou refraine

thy fclfc from fpeaking, & o God.
doc not thou dumb remaine*

s For loe, thine enemies that be

doe rage tumukuoufly.

Si they that haters be ofthee
have lift the head on hyc.

i Agiinft thofe that thy people be

they crafty counfcll take;

alfo againft thy hidden ones

they confultation make.

4 They fayd, left they a nation be,

kt*s cut them dowrnc therefore,

that in remembrance J fr^elis name
may not be any more*

5 For tliey together taken have

counfeU with one confcnt,

and in corifcdcration

againft thee they are bcnr.

6 The'tabcrnaclesofEdom

and ofthe Iflimaelires:

the people ofthe Haggarcns

6: ofvhe Moabites.

7 The men of Gebal, with Ammoa,
and Amaleck confpirCj

dicPhiliftims, with them that be.

inhabitants ofTyre,

8 AfTyria morover is

con-
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conjoyned unto them:

^ help they have adminiftred

unto Lots childerren.

9 As thou didft to the Middianite$,

fototbcmbeitdoic:
as unto Sifcra & labin

at the brook of Kifon
:o Who nccrc to hndor luddenly

Were quite difcomfited:

who alfo did become as dunp
that on the earth isfpred^

SI Like unto Orcb, 8c like Zeeb
make thou their Nobles fall,

yea, as Zeba ti Zalmunna
make thou their Princes alL

12 \Vho fjyd, for our pofli^ffion

Cods houfv s let us take.

1 J IvJy God, thou like a wheel, like ilraw

before the winde them make.

24 A^firedothburieawood,8cas
the flame fets hills on fire:

15 So with rhy teropeft them ^urfue,

&: ft ighr ihero in thine ire.

16 Doc thou their faces all fill full

Ox igiiominiouij fhame:

that lo xWy may o Lord, be made
to ^eek after thy name.

17 Confourxdedlet them ever be»

andtcrrMie troubled:

yea, \ti them be put unto fhame,

iJntf
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and bee cxtlnguirhcd.

1 8 That menm ly know^ that thou whole namft

lEHOVAHisonly,
art over all the earth throughout

aivdrtccd the mo ft high,

Pfalme 84

To the chief muGcian upon Gittith a pfalm

for the fonnes ofKorah.

HOwamiable Lord ofhoafts
thy tabernacles bee?

2 My faule longs for lehovahs courts,

yea ic ev^n faints in mee.

Mine heart, tpy fle{h alfo eryes out

after the living God:
t Yea cv*n the rp.?rrow hath found out

an \\ou^& for hir ahoad,

Alfo the fvvallovv/W^i her neft-

thine Altars r.iereum

where iliee her young hyes: Lord ofhoafts,
my King,'my God alfo.

Bleft they thit dwell within thy houfe;

.ftill they will give thee prayfe. Seiah.

5 Bleft is the man vvhofe ftrength^s in thee,

in vvhofe heart are their waycs,

6 Who as they pafte through Baca^s Vale

doe make it a fountaine:

dfo the pooles that aytihtrin

are filled full of raine:

r From ftrength to ftrength they go: to God
in Sioa all appeared

B Lord God of hoafts^ o hcare my pra^yr,

o Jacobs

"f if l"n1Vrt*^tiHl^iif^iXlm



o Jacobs Godj give earei Sdaik

9 Behouia o God our n->ieIJ; the faca
of rhinc aDnoynied fee.

to For bctrcr*s in thy courts a day,
then e/fwheye thoufands bee:

I nrher had a doore-keeper
be ir'hhoufe ofmy God-

then in the tents ofu-ickednes
to fettle mine aboad.

" Becaufc the Lord God i^a Jim,
hcisafhieldalfo:

lebc>vah on hs people 2;racc
and glory will beftovr:

Na good thing m\\ he h6uld from them
mit doe waik'tjptightled

15 O Lorvl ofho^fts, the man is bfeft
thdc purs his rruft in thee.

To the chic fe muf'ci.jn, a pfalcne for the
tonnes of Korah.

LORD, thou haft been to the land
gracious: iacobscapriuity

thou halt returned tV'th thyhand-^

1 hou aljo the iniquity

ofthy people haft pardoned:
thou all their fin \ui\ covered. Selah,

Thou all thiDc anger ^i^^(k withdraw:
from thy fierce indignation

thou h;}ft thy felfc turned aw^y*
God ofour falvation

^'
convert



PSALM kxxv^kxxvr.

convert thou us;& dosthou make
thine ai^er toward us to flake*^

9 Shill thy wrath ever be us on?
wile thou thine indignation

draw out to generation?
and unto generation?

^ Wilt thou not us revivM let bee,

that thy folk may rejoyce In thee.

0)
7 lord on us (hew thy nierqr^ eke

thy faving health on us bellow*

8 rie hark what God the £.ord will fpcakj

for hee*l fpeak peace his folk unto^

and to his Saintsr but let not them
to foolifhnes retume agen,

Surelyhis faving healrh is nigh

onto all theoi that doe him fcare*

that in our land may dwell glory.

10 Mercy Si truth met tegeiher^

profp^rity 8c righreoufnes

embracing didf^r^^ othtt kils,

Ti Truth fprings out ofthe earrh: alio
from heaven lookethrighreouflics.

22 Yea^ God fhail that that's good bc(lo\7.

our land eke fhall give her increafe,

£ I luilice (b ai 1 goe before his face,

& in the way her Ijfceps tliall place.

.Amtheif cfthefame

OLORDjthou favoured haft thy land;

Jacobs captivity.

2 tliou haft biotfgbt back: thou pard^fiedfcaft



%
thy folks iniquity:

Thot^ haft clofe ccverd all their Hn#

t Thy vrrath away all cad

thou hail: from fiercenss oFthiae ire

thyfelfe returnM thou hau,

4 Convert us back, o thou the Goi
ofour falvation:

S: tovrard us cable thou to ceafe

thine ind^nation>

1 Wilt thou beai^ryMiwith us

iot ^cmsottt whaf IbaK?

thiiie angeri)el)y theedrawne-out

to generations all?

6 VS/ilz thou not us revived in thee

thy folk reJoyce Oiali foo

7 Sbe.v us thy mercy, Iord^ on us
thy favm^ health beftow,

(^)

^ 2^1e heare what God the Lord will Ipeafe

for to his people peace

hee'l Ipeak, & to his Saints: left.they

retunie to foolilhnes.

^ Surely naete them thatdoehim fcare

is his falvation:

that glory may within our land

have habitation.

lo Mercy& truth doe joyntly meet;

juftice& peace doe kiile.

XE Truth fprings from earth:''S^ rightoute
from heaven looking is.

IS Yeswhat is good the lord Oiall give:
"""

2 and
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and ycild her fruit ourlsu
21 lailice (hill *forehimgoej 8c make

herfteps i*th waytalhnd.
Pfalfne e<s

A prayer of David.

BOw downe o Lord, thine eare,

6c harken unto mec:

becaufc that 1 afflideiam,

aUo lamnccdico
Si Doethoaprciervemyfoulej

for gracious am J:

o thou my God, thy fervant fave,

that doth on thee rely,

5 Lord pitty me, for I

cry daily uiee unto.

4- Rcjoycc thy fervanrs foule: for Lord
to thee mine life I do.

S For thou o Lord, art good,

to pardon prone witha 1 1

:

and to them all in metcyxich

that doe upon tbeecaJJ.

5 lehovah, o doe thou

givexare my prayer unto;

& ofmy fupplications

attend the voyccalfo.

7 In day ofmy diftrefle,

to thee. I will complaine;

by reafon that thou unto mce
wile aofvver give againe.

9 Awiongft the 'gods, o £or4

none
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^
none is there like to thcc:

neither with thine are any works

that may compared bee.

9 All nations o 1-ord,

whom th(?u haft [n^A'^thefam

(ball come & vvorfhip thee before:

and glorify thy Name,
(o Btcaufc thou mighty vrr,

the things that thou haftdone

are_wonderfull, thou art thy.iclfe

the mighty God alone.

If lehovati, unto mee
o myke thy way appearc,

walk in thy truth I will^ mine bea.ri-

unite iliysumcto fcAre.

12 VVithall mine hearJ* t will

o Lord my God, thee prayfe;

6c I will glorify thy.name,

for evermore ^Iw^es,

t a Bccaufe that unto mee
thy mercy doth excclfi

.

alfo thou hatl delivered

,

my fouk frojiaiowcft hell.

14 O God, the proud^ & troups

ofviolent rofe'gainft mcc,

after my foule they fought: nor have

before them placgd thte.

3j But Lord thou hit a God,
tender, & gracious^

longfufff i"§> §4 in mercy thouW i 2nc(



& truth art plentemss^

1

6

O 5:urne dsoti untafacej

and mercy on Rie^ have:

unto thy fervant give thy ftrcngrh:

thine handmaides fon do fave.

17 Mee fhew a figne for good,

that mine harers may fee,

and be afham^d- becaufc Lord,thoir

doft help, 8c comfort mee.
Pfalmc 87

A pfalme or fong for the {bnnes

ofKorah.

AMong the holy hills

is his fbisudation.,

2 More then all Cacobs rents, thelcfd
loves the gates of S ion.

i Things glorious s^poken ar^r

o Gods citry, of chee. Sebb.
•* rie mention Rahab, & Babel,

to them that doe know s^ee;

Behold Philiftia,

Tyrus cnsy Vkcwifc^

with Ethiopia^ that thi^Rian

by birth did thence arife.

5 Alfoirfhallbcfayd,

ofSion that home jhere

this & th^t man was,& die hi^h<il

himfelfe (liall ftabh'Hi hen

6 Ichovah he fna 1 1 co unr,

ev*fl at that dme vvhen as,

the people he doth number i-p^

thn



P S A L M E tax v!s tosvxf?»

that there this mzn borne was. Sdzh
*7 Both thofc rhat fingers are

as alfo $here jhali i>H^

ftholc that on inftruments doc play:

all my fprings are in thee.

Pfaime 8 8

h Cong or pfahiie for the fons ofKorah, ro

the chief mufician upo MahalathLeannotba

Mafchil of Heman the

Ezrahite.-

LORD God ofmy falvation,

before thee day & night cryde I.

a Before <liee o lei my pray'r come;
incline ihinc eare unto my cry.

i BeCcfufc my foule is troubled foi

and my life draws nigh to the grave.

4 Countcdwiihthemto*thpicthatgo:
I'me as a man that no ftrength have.

I Free among thofc men that be dea^

like flaiue which in the grave are fhur»

by chce noe more remembered:

and by thy hand offare thry cor,

6 Thou haft- roee iayd i*th pit raofi low

in dakmefej within dtcp caves.

1 Hard on mee lyes thy wrath, H thou

doft mee iiifiid; with all thy waves, Selali-

Men that ot m»ne acquaintance bee

thou hail put fcir a^^/a.y mee fro;

unto them loathfomc thoumadflinee,

I am {bur up nor Ibrth can go*

^ Secaufe of mim- affli^ioPi

mine



mine eye with mourning pkies away:

lehovah, f call thee upon:

& ftretch my hands to thee all day^

ro Shew wonders to the dead wilt thouf

fhall dead anfc &: theeconfefs? Selah*

Jr I'ch strive wilt th^utliykindenesfiiow?

ill loft eftare thy faichfullncs?

r2 fhy works that wonderfu 11 have been

within the dark fhall they-be knowne?

&d fliali ihy righreoufnes bcjetns

ill rhe land of oblivion?

I J B IK Lord I have cryde tbee unto

ar morne, my pray 'r prevenrfhall thee.

14. Lordwhy calis thou my foule thcc fro?

why hided thou thy face from mee?

15 rmcpoorcaffli(Acdj&'todyG

am ready, from my yourhfal:! year€%

I am fore troubled doubtfuflf

fvhiU I doc bcarc rhy horrid fcares.

j6 Thy fierce wrath Over mce doch goq
thy rerrorsthcy doc mee difmay.

17 'Encompaflc mee about they doe,

clofc mee together all the day.

xe Lover& friend a f^r thou haffe

rcmo\/cd offaway from mee,

6i mine acquaintance ihou hafta^
into darkfomobfcuriree.

Plalme hg

Mafchil ofEthan the

Eirahite.

PSAIM



PSALME Ixtsi%.

THe mercyes of Ichovah ung

for evermore will!:

Vk with my mouth thy truth make known

to zll poftcrity.

4 For I have fayd that mercy fhall

for ever be up builtj

eftablKli in the very heaves

thy fairhfulInes4:hou wilt.

s With him that is my chofen one

I made a covenant:

& by 4fs$at6 have fworne unto

David mine owne fervant.

4. To perpetuity thy feed

eftablilli-fure I will:

alfo to generatiofis all

thy tnrone Tie build up /?//^. Sdsb,

s Alfo the beav os thy wonders Lord,

they fhall wiihprayfecos^fefs-

in the affembiie of the Saints

alfo thy faithfullnes.

6 For who can be compared unto

the Lord the heaves within?

%K>ng fonnes ofmighty to the lortf

who is't that's like to him»

7 I'tb Saints affemblie greatly God
is to be had in fearc;

and to be revereiic'tof all thoic

ihat round aboi^ him arr,

$ Lord God ofhoails, what Lord Uh?^ tfe
in poweff do^ abide?
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&y falthfollnes doth compaffe tBec

alfo on every fide.

9 Over the raging ofthe Tea,

thou doft dominion beare:

whcn'as the waves therof arife,

by thee they ftilkd are.

xo Like to one ilainc, thou broken haft

in pieces Raliab quite:

thou haft difperft thine enemies

ev*n by thine arme ofmight.
ii The heaves together with the earth,

thine are they: thine they bee^

the world, with fullnes ofthe fame,
founded they were by thee.

t2 The North together with the Souih

thou didft create the fame:

Tabor together with Hermon,
rcjoyce fhall in thy Name*

(0
li Thou haft a very mighty arme,

thy hand it is mighty,

and aifo thy right hand it is

exalted up on high.

1 * luftice& judgement ofthy throng
are the prepared place:

mercy & truth preventing (hall

foe forth before thy face*

leiTed are the people that

die joyfull found doe know,

Tx>td^ in thy countenances light

diey up 6c dowrde fhaJlgoe:

J^6 Jbsy
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t6 They (hzll in thy name all the day

rejoyce exceedingly,

and in thy righteouihes they (hall

be lifted up on high,

17 Becaufe that thou art unto them

the glory of their powre:

our home ihali be exalted high^

alfo in thy favour.

J8 Becaufe lehovah is to us

a fafeprotc«5lionj

^d he that is our Soveraigne,

is ICr'clls Holy-one.

19 Then didft thou fpeake in vifion>

unto thy Sainr, Sc fayd,

I upon one that mighty is

falvationhavelayd:

One from the folk chofe, I fct up.

ao David my fervant i

have found: him I annoynted with

mine oyle offandity.

j2f V^ith whom my hand (ball ftablifht bej

mine arme him (Ircngthcn ftiall.

aa Alfo the enemy (hall not

exa6fconhim at all:

Nor fhall the Son ofwickednes

2ffli(f^ him any more.

a J Before him l^e beas! dovvre his foes^

m\d plague his haters fore.

a» My mercy,truth,Oia]| be with him-^

§c in sny name ihzll be

X a his
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«y his borne exalted. Andfk
his hand upon th^ feaj

Tth rivers altb his rigk band.
26 He fhall cry mee imto^

thou art my Fathen 8=s my God,.

Rock ofmy health alio.

a7 Alfo I will make hira to be
my firft begotten one:

higher then thofe that Princes are^

who dwell the caith upon*

,28 My mercy I will keep for him
totimes which ever lall:

alfo my covenant with hina

it (hall ftand very fafi,

(5)

^ And I will make his feed indme-

TO perpetuitce:

his throne likewife it like unto

the dayes ofheaven Qiall bee.

3.0 Ifthat his fons forfake my law,

& from my judgements fwerves

31 if they my ftattutes break, 6^ my
commandes doe not obiervci .

12 Then will I vifit with the rod

their bold traofgreffion,

as alfo their iniquity

with fore Uripes t^em u^c/?,

a 5 But yet my loving kindenes, is

rie not take utterly

away from him: nor will fuffcr

my faithfuilnes to lyc,

miiaajmi ii
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J* The covenant I made with hinn

by DQce (hall not be broke:

neither will I alter the thing

which by my lips Is fpoke,

I J Once fware 1 by my holineSj

HI to David lye:

36 H is fetd afurcdiy (hall laft

to perpetuity:

And like the Sun *fore mee his thrORe.

57 It'like tl^e moone for aye

jfhail be eftablifh^t, like a true

witneffe in heav*n: Selah.

38 Butthouhaftcaftoffj&ushad
in dcteftation:

exceedingly thou haft been wroth
with thine annoynted one.

to Thou haft made voyd the covenans

ofthy fervant, his crowne

thou haft prophanM unto the ground

by cafting ofit downe.
4o Thou haft broke all his hedges downer,

his forts thou ruinM haft,

I All thofe doe make a fpoyle ofhim
who by the way have paft:

Hee*s a reproach to his neighbours.

4fi Ofthem thathim annoy

thou haftadvanced^heir right hand;

8c made all% fo'es to joy.

43 Th6 fharp edge alfo ofbis fword

thou haft turnM backward quite:
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and in the battel! thou hail TxOt

made him to ftand uprighta

^ * Thou Iiafl made alfo for to ceafe

his glorious renownei

unto the very eartli his tlirone

thou alfo haf^ caft downe.

*5 And of his yourhfuli yeares the day^
ihou haft diminifhedj

with very great confulion

thou haft hioi covered. Selak

(7)
4 6 How long? lehovah, wilt thou hide

thy felfe for evermore?

burne like unto confuming fire

fhall rhy difpleafure fore?

4 7 To thy remenibrance doe thou call

how fliort a time have !•

wherefore haft thou created all

mens fonnes to vanity?

48 W hat ftrong mun is there that doth li'^

& death {hall never fee?

from ffie ftrong power of the grave

fhall he his foule fer freef

(4 5 Tliy former loving kindenefles

o Lordj where arc rhcy now?

which in thy truth &: fiiclifullnes

.to David thou didd vow.

5 o Lord, the reproach ofthy fcrvanus

unto renicmbrancc c.\}l:

how I icbeare in my boforae

from mighty people all*

$1 Whei:-
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s^ Wherewith thy adverfaryes lord,

have caft reproach upon,
wherewith they have reproacht the ftcps

ofthine annointed one*

92 O let Jehovah be bkfTcd

toalletemkee:

Amen, f^ let i$ be^ alio

Amen,/* itjh&ll bee,

THE

i'oVRTH BoOKE
Pfaime 90.

A prayer ofMofes the raan ofGod.
LORD, thou haft been unto us

from generation,

to generation, a place

offixed manfion*

3 Before the mountaincs were brought fortfc

ere earth& world by thee

wers formed: thou art eternally

God to eternitee,

% Thou doft unto deftru^ion

turne tniferable men;

and then thou Dyft ^'ee fcnnes ofmen
doe yee returne agen.

4. For why o lord, a thoufand ysarcs

are but within thy fight

asyefterday when it is pafk

ant
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and as a watch by nigbt.

^ By chcc like as ic were a fiood

they quire away areborne,

they like a fltcp, &: as the graile

that grovi-s up in the momc»
6 it in the morning flourillietb^

it alfo up doth grow;
It in the evening is cut downe

itwicherethaUb.

^ Becaufe wee by thine anger arc

confumcJ fpecdily:

and by thy fore difpleafure wee

are troubled luddcnly.

Q Thou haft fet our iniquitycs

before thee in thy fight:

our fecret evills arc within

thy countenances li^ht.

9 B tcaufe ia thineexceedingwrath

our dayes all pade away:

our years wee have confumed quite^

tv*ii as a tale are they,

0)
10 Threetcore& ten yeares are the dayes

ofour yeares which remaine,

Sc ifthrough ftrength they fourfcore be,

their ftrength is griefs paine:

For ir^s cat olffoone, & wee fiye

11 away: Who is*c doth know
thiac angers ftrength? according as

thy fcarc, thy wrath is (o,

12 Teach us to couat our dayes: our karcs*
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fo wee^loa wlfdome fet,

n TiirneLord,hovvlong?oftbyfervant&

ht it repent thee ya?
:«^ O give us fatiffac^tion

betimes with thy mefcee:

that fo rejoycc,& be right gbd,
through all our dayes may wee.

fJ According to the dayes Jj^^^m

af£id:ioD w€e have had^W yeares ty^fr/dweehave feen il4

R07/ alio makem glad*

f 6 Vs^to thofe that thy fervants be
doc thou thy w<&k declare:

alfo thy comely glory to

thole that thy children are.

17 Lee our Gods beauty be on m,
our handy works alfo

ftabliHi on us^ our handy work
eftablifh itdoe thou,

Pfalme pr.

HE that within the fccret place

ofthe mofl high doth dwell,

he under rhe Almightycs Oiade

ihzll lodge hmMkffiiimfL
6 My hope he i'^, & my fortrel&j

1 to the lord will fay:

he is my God* 6^ I in hina

my coDfidence will flay.

« Surely out ofthe fowlers fnarf •

he ilia 11 deliver thee,

alfo thee from tliQ Pdlilence.

Y bka-
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infedious (hall free.

4- He with his feathers hide thee fhall,

under his wings (ball bee

thy truft; his truth (hall be a (hield

and buckler unto thee.

i Thou (halt not be difmaide with fearc

for tcrrour by the night:

nor for the arrow that with fpeed

flyeth in the day light:

6 Nor for the Peftiience that doth

walk in the darknes faft:

nor for the fore dcftrudion

that doth at noone day waft,

7 A thoufmd fliLill fall at thy fide,

& ten thouGnd alfo

at thy right hand, but it (hall not
approacli thee necre unto:

s Only thou vi^ith thine eyes this thing

attentively fhak view:

alfo thou (halt behold how that

the wicked have their clue.

9 Becaufe lehovah who hath been
myfafcprote<5i:ion,

ev*n the moll hi^h, thou haft him made
thine babirarion.

so Not any thing that evill is

there fhall to thee befall,

neither fliall any plague come nigh
thy dwelling place at all.

It Becaufc chat he his Angclls will

conrmd
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command concerning thee:

in all thy waycs when thu dajl walk

thy keeper for to bee.

^ They fhail fupport thee in their haaJs:

left thou againft a ftone

xj fiiouldft da(h rhy foot. 1 hou trample fhak
on th^Adder,& tion:

The Lion yoqng& Dragon thou

{halt tread under thy feeta.

i^ I will deliver him, for hec

on raee his love hath fct:

Becaufe that he hath knowne my Name^
1 will him fet on high.

15 Vpon mee he fliall call in pray%
and anfwer him will 1;

I will be with him when he is

in troublefome diftrcile,

8c I to him will honour give,

w hen 1 (hall him releafe.

16 With dayes of long continuance

Vie give, to him his fill;

S^ alfo my falvation

declare to him I will.

Pfalme 9^.

A pfalme or forg for the

Sabbath day.

T is a good thing to give thanks

Jehovah thee unco:

unto thy Nameprayfes tofing,

o rhou moft high alio,

a Tby loving kindcnes to fliew foxtii
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within the morning light:

alfo thy truth, 6c faithiuUncs,

tp flicvv forth every night,

I Vpon a ten ftringM inftrumenr,

and Pfaltcry upon:

upon the folcmne founding Harp,
a meditation.

* For through thy work, o Lord, thou haft

mee caufed to rejoyce:

and in the workings ofthy hands
J will triumph with voyce.

s ^O I-ord, how mighty are thy works:

thy tlioughtsare very dcepe^

6 The bruicilli knows nor. nor the fook
thii in his heart doth kecpe.

7 When as the wicked doe fprirg up

cv*n like the graffe untc^.

Sc all that work iniquity

when as they flourifh do:

It*s that they then may be deftroy'd

to perpetuity.

8 But thou lehovah doA abide

for c\ crmore moft hi^h.

9 For loc, thy foes, for loe, o Lord,

thy foes they periili fiiall:

the workers of iniquity

they fhall be fcattred alL

(O
.

7d But like the Vnicornes my home
thou (lialr exalt on high;

^ witli frefli oyle in mine old age

annoynred
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sinnoynted be (ball h
u Alfo mine eye (hall fee ray wi(h

uponmine enemyes:

mine care (liali hcarc ofwicked ones^

that up againft me nfc.

12 Like to the Palme tree tloiitiili fnall

be thai is righteous:

(ike to a Ceadar he (hall grow
that is in Lebanus.

x5 They that within lehovabshoufe

are phnredjiedfalily:

within the Couns ofpur God they

fhall flourilh pUjj.'/}tlj,

14- Iheir fruit they ihall in their old age

continue fonh to bring:

thC) lliall be f<ir, yea likewifeihey

(liall Itill be tiouT idling:

gs To (licvv that upright is the Lord?

my rcffjge ftrong is hee,

alfo that there is not la him
any iniquiree.

Pfalmc 91.

THe Lord reigns,cIoth'd withmajcfty:

God cIoathM with ftrength, doih gird

himfelfe* the world fo ftablifht is,

that it cannot be ftir^l

2 Thy throne is ftabliHied ofold;

3 from aye thou art. Iheir^oyce

the flqudsiift up, Lord, flouds life up,

the flouds lift up their noyle.

% TheLord on high then waters noyfe

^ 5 morQ
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more llrong then waves of leas

^ Thy words moll fure: Lordjholines

becomes thine houfe for aye.

Pfalme 94.

LORD God, unto whom there doe

revenges appertaine;

o God, to whom vengeance belongf,

clearly fhine forth againc.

2 Exalc thy felfe, o thou that art

ludge ofthe earth throughout:

render a recompence unto

all thofe that are fo ftour.

i lehovah, o how long (hall they

thac-doe walk wickedly?

how Ions (liall thofe that wicked are

rejoyce rnumpbingiy?

4 How long Uiall thofe men utter fortif

& fpeake things that bard bee?

Sc IhiU all fuch thus boaft theralelvcs.

that work iniquitec?

5 Lord, they thy folk in pieces break:

Sc heritage opprefs.

6 They fliy the widdow, & ftranger,

8i kill the fatherlcfs.

7 The £ord they fay, yet fhall not (ee:

nor lacobs God k mindc.

3 Lcarne vulgar Sots: alfo yee footes

when will yee wifdome findc?

9 VVho phnrs the eare, fhall henot heare?

who formes the eye, not fee?

10 Who heathen fmites, fhall he notdieck?
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Qians teachers knows not hee?

31 TheI ord doth know the thoughts ofmao^
that they are very vamc.

22 Bleil manwhom thou corrcd^ft, o Lordj

3c in thy law doll traine.

S5 That thou mayft give him quiet from
daycs of advcrficy:

untill the pit be digged for

fuch as doe wicKedly.
14- Becaufe lehovah he will not

his people caft away,

rci l;cr will he^ forfake his owne
inheritance for aye.

35 But judgement unto rightcoufnes

it fhali returne agen:

alfaall upright oney inh^art

tbcy fhall purfueitr^^f^.

i5 Againfttjsccvill doers, who
iiill up formee arife?

who will ftanditjp for mee ^gainft them
that work iniquii yes?

x7 Had not the Lord me helpt;my foulc

had neere in (ilence dwciM.

IS When as I fayd, my fooi flips: ^ord,

thy mercy mee upheld.

(5)

19 Amidft the multit ude ofthoughts
ofmine withm my minde,

llillfrom thy confolations

my fouk* delight doth &dc.

20 Shalj
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20 Shall the throne ofiniquity

have fellow{hip with thee?

which frameth molcClatlon

and that by a decreef

SI They joyntly gathered themfelves^

together they vvithilood

the foule ofhim that righteous iss

& condemne guiltlelfc blood«

32 But yet lehovah onto mee
he is a refuge high:

alfo my God he is the rock

ofmy hopeful 1 fafety.

sj Their mifchief00 ehem he {hall brin^

&: in their wickednefs

he (hall them cut off: yea, the lord
our God fhall them fupprcfs.

Pfalmc ^$,

OCome, let us unto the Lord
fhout loud with finging voyca*

to the rock ofour faving health

let OS make joy full noyfe.

2 Before his prelence letm thcd

approach with thank (giving:

alfo let u« triumphantly

with Pfalmes unto him (mg.

I For the lord a great God: & great

King above all gods is.

«l In whole hands are decpes o fthe earth,

& ftrengrh ofhills are h/s

^ The Tea to him doth appertaine,

alfo he made the fame;

and
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^ alfo the drye land is his'

for it his hands did frame,

6 O comCj 6<: Ice us worfliip give-

Si bowing downe adore: "

he that our maker is, the Lord
o ler us kncelc before.

7 Becaufc he is our God^ & wee
his pafiure people are,

Be of his hands the Iheep; to da^'

ifyce his voyce will beate,

9 As in the provocation,

o harden not your heart:

as in day of temptation,

within the validefarth

9 Whe mee your fathers ^ryde,& ptoVd,

& my works lookt upon:

10 Fourty yeares long I grieved was with

this generation:

And fayd, this people erre in heart:

tny wayes rhey doe not know,

ir To whom 1 fware in wrath: ifthey

into my reft fhould goe.

Pfalme 96,

Sing to the lord a new fong: fmg

all th^arth the Lord unto:

a Sing to lehovah, blelfe his Name^
ftill his falvation (how,

3 To'th heathen his glory^ to all

people his wonders fpread,

For great*^s the Lorcl,much to be prayfJ,

above all gods in dread,

Z Bccaufe
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5 Becaufe vainc Idols are they all

which heathens Gods doe names

buc yet lehovah he it is

that did the heavens frame.

6 Honour &: comely majcfty

abide before his face:

both forritude& beauty are

within his holy place.

7 Yee kindreds ofthe people 4/^

unro ihe Lord afford,

glory & roighrynts alio

give yee unto the I ord.

8 The glory due unto his name

give yee the Lord untoj

offer yee an oblation,

en!er his courts alfo.

g In beauty of his holynes

doc yee the ^ord adore:

the univerfall earth uketvifi

in feare ftand hi.ti before.

XQ 'Mong heathens fty, IchovSh reigtis:

the world in ftablcnes

fhall be, unmovM alio: he fhfth

judge folk ill righreoufiics.

jt O let the' heavens therat bt- glad,

& let the eanh rejoyce:

olerrhcfe^, &ii'sfullncs

with roaring make a noyfe,

ra O let the field be full of jpye,

gc all Llungs there about:

tben
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then all the trees that be i^h wood
they pyfully fliall fliout

n Before iehovah, {or he coraes^

he comes earths judge lo bee.

the world with juftice, & the folke

judge with his truth {hall hee.

THe lord doth reigne, the earth

o ktheerat rejoyce:

the many Ifles with mirth

let them lift up their voyce©

2 About him round
dark clouds there wentj

right & judgement

bis throne doefound*

B Beforehim fire doth gO€^

& burnes his foes about

.

4 The worldwas light alio

by lightnings he fat ota;

the earth it faw

8i it trembled

5 The hills melreJ;

like waK away

At prefence of the £ord

:

at his prefence who is

of all the earth the i ord*

S That righteoufnes ofbis
the heavens high

they doe forth fhow-

^11 folk alfb

fccliis glory,

^ * » Who
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7 VVho graven Images

doe ferve, On them refti'aine

lee dreadfull Qiatncfullnes;

8c who in Idols vaine

themfelves doeboalb

with worfiiip bow
to him ail you
GodsAngclIs^i^'f/?.

8 Sion heard, & was glad,

glad ludahs daughters were,

this caufe,6 lord, they had,

thy judgements did appearc.

9 For Lord thou high

all earth fetote

all Gods before

in dignity.

10 Yce that doe love the Lord,

tlieevill hate doe yee;

to his Saints foules aftbrd

prote6lion doth hee:

he will for them

freedome command
out ofthe hand

ofwicked men.

11 For men that righteous are

furcly there is fownc light:

& gladnes for their jrhare

that are in heart upright.

12 loy in the Lord^

yee luftconfefife^

feisholynelTe

Willie
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while yee record

Pfaline 9 ?•

A Pfalme

A New foDg fiDg unto the lord
for wonders he hath done;

his right hand & his holy araie

him vidory hath wonne.

2 Jehovah his falvation

hath made for lo be knowncr

his righrcoulnes i'ch heatlicns (ighi

hee openly hath fhowne.

3 To iirVllshoafeofhismercy

8c truth hath mindefull been:

cbe ends of ail the eanh ihey have

our Gods falvation leene,

«». Vnto lehovah all the earth,

make yee a joyful] noyfcr

make yee alfo a cheerful I found,

fing prayfe, likewife rejoyce.

5 VV ith Harp fing to the Lord-, with Harp,

alio with a Pfalms voyce.

6 ^ith Trumpets, Cornets found^beforc

the Lord the King rejoycc.

7 The fea let with her fuilnes roare:

the world, & there who dwell.

8 O let the flouds cLip hands: let hills

rejoyce together well

9 Before the Lord, for he doth come
to judge the earth: rightly

v^ith juftice fliall he judge the world,

^. folk wkh equity.
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Pfalme 99.

1EH0VAH ^tis that rdgns,

let people be in dread:

*midi\ Cherubs be remaincs,

th'earth let itbe moved*
a Jehovah is

in Sion greafj

in bjghnes fet

he is likewife

Above all the people.

3 I et them cbnfeffc thy Name
fo great & terrible:

for holy is the fame.

9 The Kkig his might
doth love juftice:

thou doft ftablifh

things that be right:

ludgeraencthou doft, alfo

inlacob righteouihes.

5 The Lord our God doe you
(et up in his highnes,

8i worship yec

hisfootftooleat:

by rcafon that

holy is bee.

6 Mofes alfo Aron
among his Priefts, likevrif^

Samuell all thofe among
that to his name fend crye«

called they have

the Lord upos^



and he alo^e

them anfw'er gave.

He unto them oid fpeake

it*fi cloudy pillar: t/3g»

they kept his records, eke

his ordinance he gave them.

Lord, thou who an
our God diidd heare,

& didil anfwer

to them iqiparr^

Thou waft a God pard*ning

them, although thou vengeance

upon iheir works didft bring.

The Lord our God advance,

&bowyeedovrO€
arS holy hill;

forourGod%//i?
the Holy-one.

Pfaltne loo,

A ^^faliTie ofprayfc.

Akc yee a joytuii founding noyfe

unto Ichovah, all thecanh;

Serve yee lehovah wirh gladnes:

before his prefence come with mirths

Know, that lehovah he ii God,
who hath us formed it is hee,

& not our fel vcs: his owne people

& fheepe ofhis pafture are wee.

Enter into his gates with prayfe,

into his Courts with thankfullnesr

make yee confeffion mto hiai,

anci
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^ his name reverently blelTc.'

5 Bccaufe lehovah ik is good,
for evermore ishis mercy:

Sc unto gencrarions all

continue doth his verity*

Another ufthefams,

MAke yec a joyful! noyfe unto

lehovah all the earth:

2 Serve ycc lehovah with gladnes:

before him come vvidi mirth.

< Know, thjt lehovah he is God,
nor wcc our fclves, but hee

hjth made us, his people, & fhcep

ofhis paflureare weo.

4 O enter yee into his gate*-'

widi prayfe, & thankfullncfle

into his Courts: conferte to him,

& his Name doe yce bklTc%

i Bccaufe lehovah he is goodr
his bounteous-mercy

is cverlalUng: S^i^is truth

is to eternity,

Pfalme lor.

ApfalmeofDavid.

MErcy & judgement I will fing,

/,ord, I will fing to thee,

^ VIq wifely doem perfc^Sl W2y;

when wilt -thou come to meef

I will in midlt ofmy houfe walk

in my hearts perfednes;

I i will not fee biiore mine eyes

matter
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matter ofwickedncs:

I hate their worke that turne afide,

it fhall not cleave rree to.

4 Froward in heart from mee (ball parr,

none cvill will I know.

? Yk cut him off, that flaundereth

his neighbour privily:

I cannot beare the proud in hearr,

nor him that looketh higbo

6 Vponthc fairhfull in the laad

mine eyes (liall be, ihatthey

CHiy dwell wiih mee: he fliall mee fetve

that walks in perfeft way.

7 Hee that a worker is of guile,

fhall not in my houfe dwell:

before mine eyes he fhall not bc
fcrled, that lies doth tell.

8 Yea, all the wicked of the land

early deftroy will I:

tocutt offfrom Gods citty all

"that work iniquity.

p£alme 102

A prayer ofthe affiided when he is over-

whelmed, 5: pourerh out his complaint

before the Lord.

LORD, heare my fupplication,

& ler my cry come thee unto:

a I'ch day when trouble is on meCj

thy face hide not away mee fro:

Thine eare to mee aoe ihou incline,

j'th day 1 cry, foone anlwer mcc:

A a i For
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* For as the fmoake my dayes coofume^^

&: like an hearth my bones burnt bee-
^

4 My heart is fmote, Sc dryde like graffe^.

that I to caremy bread forget;

J By reafon ofmy groanings voycc
my bones unto my fkin are fet.

6 Like Pelican in vvilderiies,

like Owie in dcfart fo am I:

7 I Watch, &: like a fparrow am
on houfe top folicarily.

s Mine enemies daily mee reproach;

*gain(l raee they rage/gainft mee they fweare:

9 That I doe aflics eate for bread:

&: mixemy drink with weeping-teare,

10 By reafon ofthy firvent wrath

& ofthy veheraent-difiaine:

for thou hdft high advanced mee,

& thou haft ci(k mecdownc againc,

11 My dayes as fh.iddow that decline:

& like the withered grafleam L
J2 But thou^ ^.ord, doffabicefor aye:

& thy Name to eternity,

2 i Thou wilt arife,& wilt fhew forth

thy tender-mercyon Sion:

for it is rimeto favour her,

yea the fet rime isnow come' on*

I* For in her ftones thy fervants dee
take pleafurcj& her duft pitty.

IS And heathens (hall the Lords Name feare,

& all Kings ofrii'carclrthy gloiy.
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16 When as the lord (hall SioabuiW
hce in bis glory fhall appeare.

n The poor's petition hee*l regard,

& hee will not defpife their prayV^

13 This fnail in writing be inroii^d

for the fucceedlng-after-racc:

that people aifo which fhall bee

created, they the Lord may pray fe.

19 For from his Sanduary high

from lieavn*s the Lord the carch doth {eec

20 To lieare the groanes ofprifoners:

ro Ioo{c t'jcm that deaths children bee.

21 The Lords prayfe in lerufakm:

his Name ia Sion to record.

22 when people are together iner,

& Kingdomes for to fervc the lord,

as He weakned hath i^th way ray {Ireiagtb,

Zc (hortencd raydayes hath hec.

24 I faydjin middeu oFmy dayes

my God doe not away take mee:

Thy yeares throughout all ages are.

25 Thou haft the earth's foundation layd

for elder time: ^ heavens bee

the work which thine owre lunds have made,
46 They pcrifli Hiall, but ihou flialt ftand:

they all as garments dial 1 decay:

& as a wearing veftiraent

thou fbalt the change, & changed are thcy^

27 But thou art ev*n the fame: thy yearcs
they never {hall coafumed bee*
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a J Thy fcrvants children (hall abide,

be their Iced ftabliiht before thee.

Pfalme 103,

Thou my ibule, Ichovah blefle,o & all things that in cne

mo ft inward arc, in humblencs

his Holy-Name blefTe ye

The Lord blefle in humility,

o thou my foulc: alfo

put not out ofthy meaiory
alls bounties, thee unto.

For hee it is who pardoneth

all thine iniquityes:

he it is alfo who healeih

all thine infirm itycs.

Who thy life from deftrwdlion

redeems; who crowneth thee

with his tender compafiion

& kinde benignitee.

Who with good things abuodatitlee

doth fatiiiie thy mouth:

fo that like as the Eagles bee

rene»ved is thy youth.

> The Lord doth judgement ScjuftIce

for all oppreffed ones.

' To Mofes fhcw*d thofe wayes ofIiis;

his a<Sls CO Ifr^clls fonnes.

'• The Lord is mercifull alfo

hee's very gracious:

and
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and unto anger bee is flow,

in mercy plenteous,

9 Contention he will not maintaifie

to perpetuity:

nor he his anger will retaine

unto eternity.

JO According to our fins hketpifc

to us hee hath not done;

nor hath he our iniquityes

rewarded us upon.

11 Becaufe even as the heavens are

in height the earth above:

fo toward them that doc him fear4

confirmed is his love.

12 Like as the Eaft & ^cft they are

farre in their diftances:

he hath removed aw ay fo far

from us our trefpaffes,

J i A fathers pitty like unto,

whichhe his fonnes doth heate

like pitty doth lehovah fhow

fo them that doe him feare.

i^j. For he doth know this frameofourst

be minds that dull wee bee.

15 Mans dayes are like the grafle: like flowrs

in field, fo flourifheth hee.

X 6 For over it the winde doth palTe,

& it away doth goe»

alfo the place wheras it was

aoe longer (hail it know*

Aa* w Sat
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0)
17 But yet Gods mercy ever i5,

(hill bc,& aye hath been

to them that feare him; and^^s juflice

unto childrens children,

I B To fuch as keepe his covenant,

that doe ia-minde up lay

the charge ofhis comraandement
that it they may obey.

xp The Lord hith in the heavens hyc

eftablifiied his throne:

and over all his Royallty

doth beare dominion.

20 O yee his Angclls that excell

in ftrengtb^ bklfe yee the i^ord,

that doe his word, that harken weli

unto the voyce of 's word.

.

51 All yee that are the Lords armi^,

o blelfe lehovahy?/^:

Sc all yee minifters of his^

hisplcafure that fallfill.

52 Yea, all his works in places all

ofhis domiaionj
blelfc yee lehovah: o my Soul^

lehovah blcffe ahfie,

Pfalrae i04»

THe lord bleffe^o my Soule, o Lord
my God, exceedingly

great art thou: thou with honour art

cloathM Sc with majcfly.

a Who doft thy fclfe with light, as if

it

i
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it were a garment cover;

who like imto a curtaiEc doft

the heavens flrctch all over.

4 Who ofhis chambers laycs the beames
ith waters, $l hee makes

the cloudes his Charrets, & his way
on wings ofwinde hee takes.

^ HisAngellsSpiritSjhisEuiniflers

who makes a fiery flame.

3; who ear/ihs foundations layd, that ce*rc

fliould be removed the fame.

6' Thou with the deep (as v ich a robe)

, didft cover the dfy Ut'd-,

above the places mountainous

the waters they did ftand*

^ Wheft as that thou rebukedft thecQ

away then fled they fafit

they alfo at chy thuuders voyce

with fpced away doe had.

8 Vp by the mountaines they alTccnd:

dowuc by the valleys go,

the place which rhou didlt found fOr them
untill they come unto.

9 Thou haft tothem a bound prefixt

which they may liot pafle over:

10 that they might noemore returne

againe the earrh to cover,

(a)
^

ft> who fprings into the valleys iend%

which run among the hiWs,

XX whence ail tei^ils of the field have drink:

wildc
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wilde affes driok their fills.'

la Heavns fo.vles dwell by thern,wMch do fing

among the fprigs with mirth.

t J Hce waters from his lofts the hills:

thy works fruit fill the earth,

I* For beads hee makes the gralfe to grow,
herbs al (o for mans good:

that hee may bring out ofthe earth

what may be for their food:

K Wine alfo that mans heart may glad.

Si oyle ihclr (jice to bright:

and b^ead which to the heart ofman
may it fapply with might.

i6 GoJs trees ace fappy; his planted

Cedars ofItbanon:

t7 Where birds doe ncfl: as for the Storke,

Firrcs are her maniion.

C9 The wilde Goates refuge are the hills;

rocks Conies doe incJofe.

19 The t4oone bee hath for leafons fer,

the Sun his feti ii)g knows.

(0
CO Thou makcft darkne% &: Sis nighr:

when wood bcalls creep out all,

Bx After their prey young Lions roare:

from God for food ihey call*

3L2 The Sun dorh rife, then i:i their dennos

they couchjwhen gone afide.

as Man to hiswork be labour goes,

uatillrhccv'ning-tidc.

at O lord* how many are thy worksl

in
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all ofthem thou haft wrougl^t

m wifdome: with thy plenteous (lore

the earth is fully fraught,

'fi$ So is this great Si.fpatious fea,

wherin things creeping bee

beyond all number; beads ofllnall

Sc ofgreat quantitec.

25 There goedie (hipJrXcviatliaa

therin thqia laadil to play.

a7 Thc(e all way t on thee, that their meate

in their tirac'^ive thou may.

K They gather what thou giveti them:

thy hand thou opened sMidef

& they with fuch things as aregood
arc fully fitiffyde,

ag Thou hid^ft thy face, they troHbled are,

their breath thou tak'ft awa^y,

then doc they dye: alfo rcturne

unto their duft doetbey.

JO They are created^ when thou mokfi:

thy fpiric forth to go:

thou of the earth dod make the face

to be renewed alfo.

51 The glory of Jehovah fli^

forevermore indures

in his owne works Jehovah (hall

joyfully take pleafure.

32 The earth doth tremblcj when that hce

•jpon the fame doth look,

the raountaines he doth touchy likewile
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tliey thcrupon do fmoak,
« 4- Full fwcet my meditation

concerning him fhall be:

fb rfiat I in lehovah will

rcjoyce ^yiceedinglee,

3j La finnch be confum'd from tb^earth,

& wicked be no more:
blelTe thoulehovab, o my foule,

prayle yee the Lord therefore,

Pfalmc 105.

O prayle the Lord, call on his N^inc*

*mong people fliew his fads.

2 Sing unto him, fing pfalme^ to him:

talk ofall^s woncfrous ads.

.3 Let their hearts joy, that fcek the Lord:

boafl in bis Holy-Name.
4 The Lord feck, & his ftrengh: his face

alwayes {cckyect/yefame,

5 Thofe admirable works that hcc

hath done remcit^ber you;

his wonders, &,the judgements which

doe from his mouth ^ff^ie,

6 O yee his fervant Abrahams feed:

tonnes ofchofe lacob yee.

7 He is the i^ord our God: in all

the earth his judgements bee,

8 His Covenant for evermore,

and his comanded word^

a thoufand generations to

he doth in m inde record,

i; Whkh he vvid^ Abraham made, and's oatii
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to to ifack. Made it faft,

a law to lacob: & Ifr'ell

a Covenant aye to laft.

(2)
IX He fay4, Tie give thee Canans land:

by locjheirs to be there,

12 When few, yea very fpw in count

and flrangefs inVtfiey vvercj

n When they did from one nation

unco another pafs:

when from one Kingdome their goings-

to other people was,

i,/v He fufPrcd none to doe them wrong;
Kings cbeckt he for their fake:

IS Touch not mine oynted onesj none ill

-

' uiito ray prophets make,

xo He cal'd for Famine On the land^

ail ftaffe ofbread brake hee.

17 Before thepi fenta man: lofcph

fold fof a flaveto bee.

.

J8 ^hofe feet they did w ith fetters hurt;

in yr'n his foule did lye.

19 Vntill the time that his word came:

the lords word did him trye.

20 The King the peoples Kuler ufnr,

loof"^d him & let him go.

CI He made him 1-ord ofall his houfe;

ofalF^ wedth ruler roo:

^2 AtS will to binde his ^eers: & teach

.

^ his Ancients fkill. Then came

Ifr'ellto Egypt: ac lacob

B b 2 fojourn^cl
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fbjourn^d Vth. land ofHas3 •

2^ Hc^e much increail his folk:& mads
them ftroiiger then their foe,

25 Their heart be tu?ii*d his folk to hate;

io*s fervstits craft to (how.

26 Mofcs his fervant be did feRcl;

8i Aaron whom he chofe,

a? His fignes 6i wonders thecn amongft,

thev in Hams land difclofe,

as Hce datknes {enr,& made it darkr

nor did they *s.word gain-fay.

2? Hee tumM tneirwareis into bloud:

& he their fifh did ilay.

ao Great (lore of Frogs their land brought fottl

in chambers oftheir Kings.
51 He fpake,there camemm iWarmcs>& jice

in all their.coafts^hmgu
12 He gave them haile for raine:& ia

il^ir land fires flame did make.

3

3

And fmote their Vines &: their Figtrees:

& thek coaft-trces he brake.

3

4

He fpake, 8c then the Loculb came:

Sc Caterpilbrs^fucb

the number ofthem was as none
could reckon up how mucb^

5 J And ate alf their lands herbs: ii did

fruit oftheir ground devourc.

3 6 AU(ir(Vbomem their land he fmote;

the chiefofall their powrct

i7 with
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(4)

?7 With filveralfo&vykb gold

he them from thence did bflogs

6c among all their tribes there was

not any one weak-Jing.

3 8 Egypc was glad when out they went:

ior on them fell their dread

ig A cloud for covVing,& a fir^

to light the night he fpred.

40 They afkt, 6c he brought cjuailes: did them

with heavens bread fatiffy,

.x He op*t the rock and vyaters flowed:

flouds ran in places diy«

42 Foronhisholypromirejhee

and'sfervant Abraham tlioisght;

41 With joye his people, and »f^ithfongs

forth he hischofen brought.

4> Heofthe heathen people did

the land on them bcdow;
the labour ofthe peopkthey

inherited alio;

4^ To this intent that his Aatutes

they might obiervevs/sy^jw:

alfo that they his lawcs mightke«pe,
doe yee lehovah pray je,

Pfalme 106,

IpRayfe yee the Lord, o" to the Lor4
A give thanks,' for good is hec

:

for his mercy continued is

to perpetuicee,

s Who cas sklords lironga^ forth^
Bb 3 01
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or all his prayfc difplsy?

8. BIcft they that Judgement keep: 5c vvlto

doth rightcoufnes.al^vay.

4 With favour o£thy people, LorJj

doe thou remember raee:

and mee\vith.th:xc falvation

viilt which is ofthee;

$ To fee thy chofens good, to joy

in gladnes of thy nation:

thatwith thine owqq inheritance

I might have exultation

6 As our forefathers fo have wee
finned crroniou/ly:

wee pradif'd have iniquity,

wee have done wickedly,

7 Our fathers didnot underlland.

thy wonders in Egypt,

nor was thy raercyes multitude

in their rcmenibrance kept:

But at the fea at the red Tea

c vcxt him. Yet for his olvne

Names fake hefavM them:'that hetnighr

his mightypo'.vre make-knownc.

9 The red fea alfo he rebuk^t,

and dryed up it was:

fo that as through the wildern€%

through^dcpths he made them pafs,

10 And from the hand ofhim that did'

them hate, he fet them free:

ancLdjetn redeemed from his hand

that
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that w^ their enemee.
n The waters coviered tbelr foes:

of them there was left none.

t? They did believe his wcrd^ they fang

his prayfes therupon.

1 i They foonc-fbigoc his words* nor would

they for his counfcU flay;

1* But much i*th wildernes did luflj

i^th defaft God trydc they.

z$ And he tlieir fuite them gavcj but feat

kannes their foule into.

1

6

They envied Mofes in the camp,

Aaron Gods Saint alfo.

17 The opned earth, Dathan devoured,-

and hid Abifams troup.

Z8 And fire was kindled in their rout;

flame burnt the wicked up.

19 In Horeb made'a calfcj alfe

molt image worfhipt they.

flo They chang'd tlieir glory to be like,

an oxe that eateth hay,

21 They God forgot th^irfaviour^which

in Egipt did great a<5l$:

02 FTorks vyondrous in the land of/Tam:
by thVed fea dreadfull fads.

25 And fayd,he would them wafte^had nor
Mofes ftood (whom he chofe)

'fore him i*th breach^to t uriic bis wrath.

left that hce fliouid wafte thj?.

^^ Yet
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a)
24 Yet they defpiW the pleafant land?

nor di^ believe his word;

2J But raurcnur'd ia their tents^jths voyce
they heard not oftheloA

IS To make them fall i'th defa^t: thai^

^gaind theai he life his hands,

^7 'Mongft nations-^kc to fell their fee4

and fc^tter them i'th lands*

^3 Ani to Baal-Peor they joyn^d themfclve?^

ate offringsofthedead.

8J Their works his wrath did thus provoake;

the plague amongft tbemfpread*

s« Then Phineas rofe, & judgement did:

and fo the plague did ftay.

It Which juftice to hi.n counted wasi

to age acvd age for aye.

j2 At th^vaters ofcontention
they angred him alfo;

fo that with R^ofes foe their fake?,

it "Jiyy ill did go:

1 5 Becaufe his ^irit theyprovoakt:
vvith% lips to fpeake rafhly.

J* The natioasas the lord them chaigV,

they flroyd not istterjy;

i$ But wereamoagA th©H^atfamm^
and learned their worksto do:

< $ And did their- Idols fervcj.wliihhtheai

bccacne afnare-unto*

17? Ys% unto divillSj they their fonoes

iai
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and daughters oSasd*
«& Aadguilck&bloud,bIoudoFtWrloiif

& of their daughters (hed>

Whom unto Canans Idols they

offrcd in facrifice

;

the land with bloud abundantly

polluted was likewKe.

89 Thus witli the works were they defyUe

which they themiclvcs had done:

and they did goe a whoring with

inveotiods oftheir owne;

(6)

40 Therefore i'gainft his folk the wrath

was kindled ofthe lovdi

fo that he the inheritance

whidi was his owne abhort^d,

4i And he gave them to heathens hand;

their haters their lords were.

42 Their foes thral'd themj under their hand

made them the yoake to beare,

44 Oft he deliverd themj but they

provoakt him bitterly

with their counfell,& were brought low

for their iniquity.

44 Yet, he regarded their diftreflcj

when he did heare theirplaint.

4$^ And be did to remembrance call

for them his Covenant:

And in his many mercyes did

4 6 repenr. And made them bee

pirty'd ofall that kd them forth

Cc Into
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into captivirec.

47 Save us, o Lord our God,& us

from heathens gathering rayfe

to give thanks to thy Holy-Name;
to triumph in thy prayfe,

48 TheLordtheGoJoFlfraell
from aye tQ aye bkft bee:

and let afll people fay Amen.
o prayle lehovah yee.

TffE

JL IFT -OOOKE

Pfalmc I07»

OGivc yee thanks unto the Lord,

becaufeihat good is bcc:

becaufe his loving kindcnes lafts

to perpetuircc.

« So let the Lords redeemM fjy: whom
hee freed from th^cncmies hands:

I And gathrcd them from EafV,& Weft,

from South,& Northerne lands.

4 I'th defart, in a defart way
they wandrcd: no townefindc,

$ to dwell in.. Hungry Sc thirfty:

their foule within them pinde.

Then did they to lehovah cry

when they were in diilrefc

^ho ^i them fee at liberty
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out oftheir auguiflies,

7 In fuch a way that was raoft right

he led them forth alfo:

that to a citty which they m ight

inhabit they might go.

8 O that men would Ichovah prayfc

for his great goodnes thenx

Sc for his workings.wonderfuU

unto the fonnes ofmen.

9 Becaufe that he the longing foule

doth throughly fAtiity;

the hungry fdule be alfo fills

with good abundantly*

10 Suctias in darknes* and wiLhin

tile (hade ofdeath abidcj

who are in fore affliction,

alfo in yron tydc:

M By reafon that againft thewor(|s

ofGod ihey did rebel!'

alfo ofhina that is moft high

contemned thecounfeU,

la Therefore with molcftation

hee did bring downe their heart:

downc did they fall, &: none their was
could help to them impart.

li Then did they ,to I chovah cry

when they were in diflrefs:

who did them fet at liberty

out oftheir anguifhes*

J* Hcdi4tIj$mQUtofdarknesbring>
Cc a alfo
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zlio deaths lliade from under:

as for rhe bands that they were in

he did them break aliinder.

T J O that men would lehovah prayfe

for his great goodnes t^cm

and for his Workingswonderfull

unto the fonnes ofmen.

1 5 For he hath all to fhivcrs broke

the gates that were of brafic:

5c hee afander cut each barre

that made ol'yron was,

(O
17 For their tranL^rcflllons& their fins,

fooles 6oQ aflliiftion beare.

18 All kinde ofmeate their foule abhorrcs:.

to deaths gate they draw neare,

I ? Then did they to lehovah cry

when they .were in diftrefs:

who did them fct at liberty

out oftheir angui(hey.

20 He,fcnt his word, & therewithal

healing to them he gave:

from out oftheir dcftrudioiis"

he did them alfo fave.

21 O that men would lehovah prayfe,

for his great goodnes r^^i:

& for his workivigs wOnderftiU

umo the fons ofmen,

12 And facrifices facrifice

let them ofthankfgiving:

4c wliile bJ$ works they doe declare

Ice
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let them for glaJnes fing.

21 They that goe dowr.e to*th fea in {hips:

their bufines there to doo
S4 in waters great. The Lords work fee,

it*h deep his wonders too.

25 Becaufe that he the ftormy wincte

commandeth to arife:

which lifrerh up the waves therof,

26 They mount up to the fkycs;

DowDc goe they to the depths againe,

their foulc wich ill doth cp.iile.

27 Theyreclf,& ftaggcr,drunkard like,

and all their wire doth faile.

.38 Then did rhey to I ehovah cry

when they were in diftrcfs:

and ihcrupon he bringcih them
out of their anguifhes.>

25 Hce makes the ftorme a calme: fb tbac

the waves therofare ftill.

30 Their reft then glads them; he thembrings

to*tb hav'n which they did will.

It O that men would Iehovah pray(e

for his great goodnes Urn:

8: for his workings wonderfull

unto the fons ofmcn»

22 Alfo within the peoples Church

him let them highly rayfe;

where Elders are aflcmbledjthere

him alfo let them prayfe.

Cc I a Hce
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0)
*!j He rivers to a defart turncs,

to drought the fpringing well;

J4 A fruiLfuU (byle to barrennts;

for their fin there that dwell*

J? The defs re to a poole he turncs;

and dry ground to a fpring.

3t5 Seates there the hungry^ who prepare

their to'-vne ofh^bicing,

V Vineyards there .i\io for to planr,

alfo to fow the fields

which may. unto them fruitful! things

ofmuch revenue yield.

^3 Alfo he bleflech them, fo that

they greatly arcr increaft:

and for to be dimini(hed

he fufifers not their beaft,

19 Agaiiie they are diminiHied

Si they are brought downe lowj

by.reafon of their prefling-ftreights,

aHliclion $c forrow,

(6)

40 On Pf inc?es he contempt doth pow-F^

and caufeth them to ft'ray

i*th folirary wiidemes,

wherin there is no way*

4,x Ycc hce out ofaffliction

doth make the poore to rife:

& like as if it were a flock

doth make him familic?.

4^ Tl)P ri^hrcous fhali it behold,

land
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and he (liall jo)fuIl bee-

in filcncc ilop her mouth alfo

ftiallallirikiuitce.

4S Who fo is wife, 8i who fo will

thcfe things attentive learnc:

the loving kindenes ofthe Lord
they clcarcly fiiall difcerne.

Pfalme io3.

A fong or pfalme of David.

GOD, tny hearths fixr,lMeringiprayrc

(ing ev*n with my glory.

A'.vakc rhou Pfaltcry 6c tiarp.

1 will awake early.

G thou Jehovah, thee will f

the people prayfe among:

within the midft ofnations
thee Will I prayfe with fbng.

For oVc the lieav'ns thy mercys greatj

to'fh fkyes thy truth doth mount.
Or'e heavV,s o God, be lift, all earth

let thy gloryfurmount:

Ibat thy beloved people may
beictatlibcrtee:

with thy fight hand falvation give,

& doe thou anlvver mee.

(2)

God bath in his cvpfie holines

ipoken, rcjoyce I fhall:

ofShechem Tie divifion make^

& mete out Succoths vale.

MineGilcad,iBiDe Manaflch b,
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SiEphraimalfolicc

is ofmy head the (Irength: ludah

fliall my law-giver bee.

9 Moab my wafhpov, f will caft

over Edom ray fhoo:

rie make a fhout triumphantly

over Philiftiatoo.

xo Who is it that will bring me to

tjiecittyfortifydc?

who is it toat into Edom
will be to mcc a guide?

n Wilt not thou doe this thing,o Go4
who didft us caft thee fro?

& likewife wilt not thou o Godj
forth wich o\ir arm ies go?

22 From trouble give us help; for vaine

is mans falvation.

•>} Through God wee (lia1l do valiantlyj

for hee'l our foes tread downe,
Pfalme 109.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme

ofDavid.

GOD ofmy prayfc, hold not thy peace.

For mouthofthe wicked,

& mouth ofthe^eceitfuli are
againft mee opened:

Gainft mee thciy fpeake vvith lying tongue.

t And compalTe mee about

vrith words of hite^& mee againft

without a caufe they fought,

4 fl^ey for rtiy love tfiine enemies arc-

but
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but I my prayer make.

5 And ill for good rewarded mccj

Sc hate for my loves fake.

6 Awicked perfon over lum
doe thou make for to fit,

alfo at his right hand doe thou

let Satan Hand at it.

7 When he is judged, let him then

condemned be therin:

and let the prayr that hee doth make*

be turned into fin.

8 Few let his dayes bee:& let his

office another take.

9 His children let be fatherleflc,

and*s \Vife a widow make.

10 Let's children ftill be vagabonds,

bcgge they their bread alfo;'

out of their places defolate

let them a feeking go,

(^)

IX Yea, let th'extortioner catch ail

that doth to him pertaine:

and let ihe ftrangcr fpoyle what he
did by his labour gaine.

S2 let there not any bee that may
mercy to him exprefle:

nor any one that favour,may
his children fatherkfle.

1 1 The ifhue alfo let thou be

cut off that from him came:

id) following generation

D out
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out blotted be his name.
J4- Hcmecnbred with the Lord be his

fathers iniquitee:

and ofhis mother never Ice

the fin out blotted bee.

15 Before Iehovah let them bee

continually put:

that from out of the earth he may
the mem'ry ofthem cut.

16 Becaufethatheremcmbredttot

compafiion to impart,

but did purfue the needy poorer

to (lay the broke in heart*

J7 As he did curfing love, fo let

curfing unto him come;

as he did not in bleffing joy,

fo be it far him from.

x3 With curfing like a robe as hec

cloath^dhim: fo let k go
like water to his bowels, and

like oyle his bones into,

ip Garment like let it to him be,

himfelfe for to aray:

and for agirdle, wherewith hec

may gird himfelfe alway.

20 Thus let mine adverfaryes be6

rewarded from the Lord:

alfo ofthem againft my foulc

that fpeak an evil word.

21 But
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at But God the Lord^for thy Names fake,

o doe thou well for race:

becaufe thy mercy it is good,

o doe thou fet mee free,

22 For poore 6c needy I: iitmee
my heart's wounded alfo.

a I Like falling (hade I palfe: I ^me tofl

Locuftliketo&fro.
af Through fafts my knees are weak: my flefli

it^s fatnes doth forfake.

s$ And r am their reproach; they look,

at meCjthcir heads they fhakc.

26 Help mee, o Lord my God: after

thy,mercy favc thou mee;

27 That they may know this is thy hand:

Zord that i*ts done by thee,

28 Let them curfc, but o doe thou bleflej

when as that they arife

let them be (haraed, thy fervanc

let him rejoyce likewife.

fi9 Mine advetfaryeso let them

with fhame be cloath^d upon:

& themfelves cloath as with a cloak

with their confufion.

30 rieto lehovah with my mouth
give thanks exceedingly:

yea him among the multitude

with prayfe I'ie glorify.

%i For hee {hall (land at right hand of
the poore 8c needy one:

Dd 5 fi-cm
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from thofe that doc condemnc his foule

togivcfalvation.

Pfalmc no.
A pfalme of David,

THe Lord did fay unto my Lord,

fit thou at my right hand;

till I thine enemies make a (loolc

whcron thy feet may (land,

2 The Lord the rod ("hall of thy ftrcngth

fend from our ofS ion:

in middeft ofthme enemies

have thou dominion,

8 Willing chy folk in thy dayes powre,

inholybeautyesbcc:

from mornings womb-, rhou had the dev?

ofthy youth unto thee.

* lehovahfware, nor will repent;

thou art a Prieft for aye;

after the order that I of

Mclchizcdeck did fay.

? The Lord who is at thy right hand,

woundittg fhall ftrikc through Kings

in that fame day wher in that hee

his indignation brings.

6 Hee fhall among the heathen judge,

and fill with bodies dead

^riatpUcei^ &: oVc manyjands

he fliall ftrike through the heacl.

7 Out ofthe torrent he fhdll drink

i*th way hn]>a^eih hy.
'

bccaufe of this therefore bee (liall

Fift %
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lift up his bead oixhye.

Pfalme iii,

PRayfe ycc the lord: with my whole heart

lehovah pray fc will I:

i*th private mcctinps of th'uprighr,

and publickc aUcmbly.

2 Great arc ihc Lords works: fought of all

that in them have plea fare.

i Comely & glorious is his work:

aye doth his juftice dure.

4 Tobercmcmbredhehaihmade
his doings inefvcilous:

full ofcompaiVion is ihe Lord
as well as gracious.

J Meate hath hee g iven unto them.

that fearers ofhim bee:

he evermore his coveiiai^c

doth kcepe in mcmorcc:

6 Tiie power of his works hee did

unto his people fhow:

that he the heathens Ik ritage

upon them might beftow,

7 Both verity & judgement are

the work ing of his hands;

yeavety fanhfull alfo arc

each one ofhis commands.

8 For ever Sc for evermore

they ftand in ftablenes:

yea they are done in verity

alfoinuprightnes*

Dd i 9 Htdcmpiioo
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9 Redemption to his folk he {em,

that covenant of his

for aye he hach ordaind: holy

and reverend his Name is.

10 Ofvvifdome the begining is

Jchovahs feare : all they

that doe his will have prudence goodi

his prayfe indures for aye
Pfalme 112.

PRayle yee the ^ord . bieft is the man
that doth lehovah feare,

that doth in his commandements
hisf^lrit greatly cheare,

2. The very mighty upon earth

(hall be that are his (ctdi

they alfo fhall be bleffcd that

from th' upright doc proceed,

I And there fhall be within his houfe

both wealth& much rich ftore;

his righteoufnes k alfo doth

indure for evermore.

* In midft ofdarknes there doth light

to upright ones arife;

both gracious, &pittyfull,

righteous he is iikewiie.

$ A good man hee doth favour fiiow
&d ready is to lend:

and with defcrecion his affayres

hecarryestoanend.

6 That man (hall nor afluredly

fox
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for ever moved bee:

the righteous man he (hall be bad

iu lafling raemorce.

7 By evili tydji^s that he liearcs

he fhail not be afrayd:

his truft he putring in the Lord
hishearc is firmly ftayd,

G His hcarc is fure eftablifhed,

feare fhall not him furprifc,

untill he fee what hee defires

upon his enemies.

^ He hath difpcrft, hath giv*n to poore:

his jufticeconftanriy

indurech: &: his home (hall be

witii honour lifted hye.

to The wicked (hall fce^& be grieV^
gnafli with his teeth fhall hee

and meit away: and their defire

(hall faiie that wicked bee.

Pfalme nj.

THe Lord prayfe yee, prayfc yee the lotd

his fervants Gods Name prayfc.

2 O blelted befehovahs Name,
from henceforth & alwayes.

3 From fifing to the fctting fun:

the Lords Name*s to beprayfd

<j The Lord all nations is above;

o*re heavens his glory rayfd

5 Who is like to, the Lord our God?
who upon earth doth dwell,

6 Who humble doth himfelfc to view.

in
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in heaven, in earth as well •

7 The needy from the duft he lifts:

the poore lifrs from the dung*

B That hec with princes may him let:

his peoples Peeres among*

9 The barren woman he doth xtwike

to keepe houfe, & to bee

a joyfullmother ofchildren:
wherefore the Lord prayfc yce,

Pialme 114.

T 7T jHen ifr ell did depart

V V th^Egyptijns from among,
and Jacobs hoafe from a people

that were ofa ftrange tongue:

ft ludah his holy place:

I frell^s do.Tiinion was.

I The fca it faw, & fled; lordane

was forced back to p^fs

.

4 The raountaiiies they did leap

up.vards like unto rams:

the litle hills alfo they did

leap up like unro lamb?.

5 Thou fca what raidc thee flyc?
\

thou lordane, back to go>
I

6 Yeemouiuaincs that ycclkipt like rams:
I

like lambs yce hills alfo?

7 Earth 2t Gods prefcnce Jread^

at lacobs Gods prefcnce:

8 The rock who turnes to wafers lake:

^rings he from flint lends thence;
|

Pfalrac
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us
'Ot to uSj nor unto us, Lord^

but glory to thy Name afford:

for thy mercy, for thy truths fake.

2 The heathen v^herefore ftiould they fay:

where is their God now gone aw^y?

i But heavnS our God his feat doth make:

Hee hath done whatfoe're he would.

4 Their Idols are filver& gold:

the handy work ofmen they were.

5 Mouths have they, fpeachlefle yet (hey bee;

eyes have they, but they doe not fte.

5 r.ares have they but they doe not^heare;

Nofes have they, but doe not fraell.

7 H Jndshave they, but cannot handell,

feet have they but they doe not go:

And thr(.>ugh their throat they never fpake,

s Like them are they,that doe them make:

& all that trult in them are To,

9 Tiuil in rhcLordo IfratU,

he is rbeir help, their (liicld as well.

io O Arons houfe the £ord truft yec:

Hec is their hclp,&: hee their (hieJd.

n Who Fearc the Lord5truft to him yield:

their help alio their (liield is hec.'

(0
12 The Lord hath mindefuH been of us^

hcMc blcffc us,heMe blcffe ifr'ells houfer*

bIeHlng he*le Arons houlcxafford.

55 HtHe blrffc Gods fearers: great & fmalL
^1- You dc your Tons, the lord much fhali

£ ^ incrcafe
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15 increafe ftill. You bkft ofthe Lord
1

6

which heaven & earth made. Heav'n§ heavens-

the Lords: but th^arth mens fons gives hcc. (bcc

27 The Lords pfayfe dead doc not afford:

Nor any that to filence bow.

13 But wee will blcfTe the Lord both now
and ever henceforth, prayfe theLord

Pfalmc 116.

I
Love the Lord, becaufe he doth

my voice & prayer heare.

2 And ill my dayes will call, becaufe

he bow*d to mee his care.

i The pangs ofdeath on ev*ry fide

about befet mee round:

the paincs of hell *gatc hold on mee,

diftreffe & gricfc I found.

4 Vpon/ehovahs Name therefore

I called, & didfay^

deliver thou my foule, o Lord,

I doe thee humbly pray.

5 Gracious t!>e LovA ii juft, our God
is racrcifuU alfo,

6 The Lord the fimple keeps: & hee

fav'd mee when I was low*

7 O thou my foule doc thou rcturne

unto thy quiet refi:

becaufe the Lord to theehimfelfe

hath bounteoufly expreft.

8 For thou haft freed my foulefrom death
m ine eyes from teares, from fall

9 my fecc, Before the Lord i*ch land

of



PSALMECkvi.
oflivin^^ walk I PaalL

lO I did bdicvc, thLrcfore I fpakc;

affiided much was L
ii That every man a lyar is

I did fay hafdl}''.

12 W hat ll-iail I render to the LorJ,

to mce for's benefits all.

n Vk take the cup oFfaving health

& on the Lords Name call,

I 'J- In prefence now of all his folk.

Vie pay the Lord aiy vowcs,

7j Of his Saints
J
in lehovahs fight

the death is prerious.

? 6 I ana thy fcrvant, truly L ord
thine owne (ervant am I:

1 am the Ton of thy hand-Miaide,

my bands thou didft imtyc.

il Ofthankfgivingthefacrifice

offer ro thee 1 will:

lehovahs Name I earneftly

will call upon it ftill.

x8 Vnto Ichovah I will pay

the vowet; were madcty mce,

now in the prefence of ail them
that his owne people bee.

19 Within the Courts ofthe L ords boufe^

ev'n in the midd ofthee
o thou citty lerufalem:

o prayfe lehov^^b yee.

Pfalms 2 ij»

Eea PSAim
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ALnations, prayfe the Lord; him pravfe

all people. For his mercies bee

great: toward us: alfo alwayes

the Lords truth hfts. the Lord prayfe ycc,

Af20t(jer of the fame,

L nations, prayfe the ZLord; all folk

prayfe him . FoThis mercee

is great to us^ &: the Lords truth

aye ialls. the Lord prayle yee*

Pfalmc n8.

OGive yee thanks unto the Lord,

becau/e that sood is hee;

becaufe his loving kindaies lafts

to pqrpetuirce.

2 For ever that his racrcic lafts

let Ifraell now fay,

3 lee Arons houfe now fay, that his

mercie indures for aye.

4 Likcwifeletthemnowfay,vvboof
lehovah fearers bee;

his loving kindencs that it lafts

to perpctuitee.

5 I did lift up my voice to God
from out of ftreitnes great;

the Lord mee anfwerd, &: mec placet

inaninlargedfeat.

6 The Lord' s for mee, I will not feare

what man can doe to mee.

7 khovah takes my part with them
that ofmee helpers bee;

Therefore upon jhem thatmee hate

tQf
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siywifbesfeefhallL

s ^Tis better to truft in the Lord:

then on man to reiy,

(3)

9 *Tis better to truft on tfic Lord:

then trufl in Princes pur.

10 All nations compaft mec • but them

in Gods Name Tie off cur.

11 They compaft mee abour, yea they

mee compafled about:

but in lehovahs Name I will

thera utterly root out*

22 Tbey compalt mee like Bees, are quenchc

like as ot thorncs the flame:

but I vviii utterly deftroy

them in lehovahs Name#
21 Thou didft thruft fore.to make mee fall:

the Lord yet helped mee»

j^ The Lord my fortitude & Covi^.

&; faving health is hee,

x$ The tabernacles ofthe jufl

the voice ofjoye afford

Sc offalvation: ilrongly works

the right hand of the lord.

X 6 The right hand oflehovah is

exalted up on hyc:

the right hand oflehovah is

a working valiantlyc

x7 I {hall not dye, but live; & tell

what things the Lord worketf^

E e ^ i8 Tte
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X8 The Lord did forcly cbaften mec:

but gave mee nos: to death,

i9 O fct wide open unto mce
the gates of rigbteoufnes."

I will goe into thenij &: will

lehovahs praife confefs.

50 This fjrae lehovahs gate at which

thejuft lliall enter in.

21 rie praife thee, for thou haft meeheaid>

and haft my fafety bin»

22 The (lone which builders did refufe

bead corner ftone now lyes«

2i This is the doing ofthe Lord:

it's wondrous in ©ur eyes^

(4)

24. This is the very day the which

iehovah bee hath made:

wee will exceedingly rejoyce,

& in it will be glad.

25 Iehovah I doe thee bcfeech,

fdv<ition now afford:

I humbly thee intreat,now fend •

profpcricy, oJLord,

26 Hee that comes in lehovahs Name
o let him blelTed bee;

out oflehovahs houfe to yoq
a bleffing wiiln doe wee.

57 God he Iehovah is, and hee
light unto us affords:

the facrifices binde unto

th« altars homes with cords.

Thou



P SAL ME Cxvm, C^y:.
fis Thou art my God, & Vk thee .pray{e>

my God 1 ^c fct thee hye.

29 O pray fc the Lord, for he is good,
and aye lafts his mercy,

Pfaime iig,

^ (1) Alcph

ALL-blefl are men upright ofway:

walk ia Ichovahs law who do*

Q Bleft fuch as doe his records keepe:

with their whole heart him feek alfo»

? And Ehat work no iniquitie;

but in his wayes doQ walke indeed^

4 Thou haft giv^n charge, with diligence

unto thy precepts to give heed.

5 Ah that to keepe thy Uatutes;/^

my waycs addrellcd were by thee,

6 When I refpcd thy precepts all,

then fhall I not afliamed bee.

7 Whe Irhy righteous judgements Icarne

with hearts uprightnes Pie thee prayfe*

^ Forfake thou mee not utterly:

I will obferve thy ftatute-wayes.

Bi (2; Beth

y what may ' young man cleanfe his way?
by heeding it as thy word guides.

20 With my whole heart thee have I fought:

thy lawes;Ict mcenotgoebeiides.

zr J in my heart thy word have hid:

that I might not againft rhee fin,

22 Thou o lehovahj blelTed art.

thine owne (latutes inflrud mee in.

«5 Air
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zi Alhhe juft judgements ofthy momb
declared with my lips have I •

X4- I in thy teilimonyes vsray

joy more then in all rich plenty*

1 y in thy precepts Tie meditate;

and have refped unto thy wayes*

T6 My felfe Tie folace in thy lawes:

and not forget what thy wordfijes,

j; (3) Gimel
X7 Confer this grace thy fervant to,

that I may live thy word to keep.

1 3 Vnveile m ine eyes^ that I may fee

out ofthy law the wonders ikep,

19 I am a ftfanger in the earth;

do not thy precepts from me hide.

20 My foulc IS broken with dcfire

unto thy judgeaients time& tide.

2t Thou haft rebukM the proud, acurfl

which doe frothy comnfiandments fwcrvc,

32 Roll offfrom mee reproach & fcornc:

fori thy records doe obfervc.

ti Ev'n Princes fate &: ^^ainft mee fpakc^

i^ut on thy lawes thy (crvanr muf^d,

2^ Thy records alfo are my joyes:

and for men ofmy counfell ufd,

T (4) Daleth

2i Downe to the duft my foule cleav% [^lPh

o quicken mee after thy word.

25 I (how^d my wayes & thou mee heardft:

thy ftatures learning mee afford.

£7 Thy precepts way make mee to know:

(b

J
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fo Fie rTiUfe on thy wondrous wayes<

23 My foulc doth melt for beavines:

according to thy word mce rayfe.

29 The way of lying from mce take:)

and thy law grant mcegracioufly.

%o The way of truth 1 chdknhave:

thy judgements yoremeehydhssch

p Thy teftimonies cleave I toj

o Lord, on mee fliame do not caft.

§2 Theil fhall I run thy precepts way,

when thou mice heart enlarged bade
Tjt*

'

i I ($) He.

%i Xjnformc mee lord, in thy lawspatbj

and I will keep in to the end,

51- Skill give mee, &: thy law Vk keep:

yea wiih my whole heart it attend.

?5 Caufe mee to tread thy precepts patb^

becaufc therin delight I do.

56 Vnto thy records bend my beartj

5c covetoufnes not unto.

87 From vaine fights turne away mine eyes:

and in thy way make mee to live,

80 Cohfirmc thy word thy iervant to,

who to thy feare bimielfe doth give.

19 My ilander which I feare remove^
becaufc thy judgements good they bee<

4-0 loe for thy precepts i have lon'^gd:

o in thy juilicc quicken mee.

P 1 46) Vau.
i X indc mee out let thy mercies £ord.-

thy faving health as thou hail fayd,

Ff 42 SC



*i So I my taumers anf^y^r fhall,

for on thy word my hope is (layd.

4 ? Nor trisths-word quire fro my mouth takes

bccaufethy judgements I attend*

4 ^ So I thy law fhall alway keep,

to everlading without end,

45 Audi will walk at libertie^

becaufe I doe thy precepts fcek*

^ 6 Nor will I blufii^ when before Kings

I ofthy teftimonies fpeak.

47 InrhycommandSjWhichl havelovM,

alfo my felfe delight I will.

48 And lift ray hands to thj commands
beloved: Sc miflde thy ftatuces tlill.GJ (7) Sajin,

00 J CO thy fervant make the word,

on which to hope thou did ft mee give,

so This vvas my comfort in ray griete,

becaufe thy word doth make mee live.

51 The proud have much dended mee?

.yet have I not thy law dcchnde,

52 Thy judgements Lord, that are ofold,

I did recall, &c comfort findc.

J i Horrour hath taken hold on mee:

for lewdmen that thy law forfake*

«4 J, intny pilgrimages houfe,

ofthy ftatutes my fongs doe make.

fs By night rcraembred I thy Name,
Lord^ & [ thy law obferve,

^

s 6 This hath been unto mcc, becaufe

1 from thy precepts did not fwerve*

fifee
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Ice, ev'n the Lord, my portion i%

I faid that I would keep thy word*

j8 With my whole heart thy face I bcggM:

thypromifxi mercies race afFordo

59 I thought upon my waies, & turned

my feet into thy teftaments.

60 I hafteA & ftiade no delaies

to keepe with heed thy commandments,

61 The bands ofwicked men raee robb'd;

ofthy law I am not raindclefs.

62 He rife at midnight chec to praife*,

for judgements oFrhy righreoufnes.

6 } Companion am I to aii them,

that feare thee,& thy laws doe heed,

64 Thy mercie fills the earth, o Lorc^:

teachmce the lawes thou haft decreed.

T (3 (9) Tech.

ti lehovah, with thy fervant thou

after thy word, right-well haft done,

^6 Good tafte & knowledge, teach thou me?,

for I believe thy precepts on.

67 Before I was chaftif'd, i ftray^d:

bur I thy word obfervM have now,

60 Thou art good, Sc art doing good*

thy ftatutes teach mee, oh doc thou,

69 The proud againft mee forgM a lye:

thy laws Tk keepe with my hearts-might*

70 The heart ofthem is fat as greafe:

but in thy law I doc delighr.

71 It*s good for mee^ I was chaftiPd;
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that Co thy (Istutes learne I fticiild.

72 Better to race is thy mouths-law,

then thoufands oFfilvcr & gold,

K(iO) iod.

now make raee, & Tie learn thy lawcs;

thy hands niee formed have, & made.
y » Who feare thee, mec (ball fee, & joy:

becaufe hope in thy word I had,

7J Thy judgements Lord, I know are juflj

Sc faichfully thou chaftncdft mee.

75 As thou haft to thy fervant fpoke,

now let thy grace my comfort bee.

77 Send race thy grace, that I may iive^

for thy law as my joy f chu(e.

78 Shame proud ones, that mcc falfly wrong:

but I will in thy precepts mufe.

75 Let them that feare thee turne to mecj
and fuch as have thy records knowne.

so Let my heart bee in thy lawes found

that Co I fhame may fuffer none,L(iO Caph.
ook tor thy word I doe, w^jen as

my foule doth faint for help from thee

22 Mine eies have Failed for thy word,

faying, when wilt thou comfort mec**

s J 1 like a fmoake-dride-bottle am;

yet doc I not rhy laws forgoe.

54- what are thy fervants daies? when wile

on my purfuers judgement docr

si The proud have digged pits for mee,
which doe not unto thy law fure,

nil
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B6 Ail thy comaods are triidi: help mee,

they wrongfully mee perfecutCe

87 They nigh had v^aikd mee on earth,

but I ihy laws did not forfake.

33 To keep the records ofthy mouti:?,

Giee in thy mercie lively make.

M^ _
Oz) Lamed.

ade fail i\h heavens is thy word,
Lord, forever to endure.

90 From age to age thy faithfullnesi^

thou forra*dft the eartbj Sc it ftands-fure.

5s As thou ordainMd, they ilill abide-

for all are fervaots thee unto,

92 Had not thy law been my delight;

Then had I perifht in ray wo«

91 Thy (latutes X will ne're forget:

becaule by theni thou quicknedll mee»

g'i' Thine owne am Ij fave mee, becaufe

1 fought thy precepts ftudiouflee.

95 The wicked watch mee, mee to ftroy:

but I thy tcftimonies minde.

96 Of all perfe(Siion> end I fee:

but very large thy law Ifindt,ND (") I^em.

ow how much qoq 1 love thy law?

it is my ftudy ail the day.

93 Thou mad'ft mee wifer then my foes

by thy rule; for it^s with mee aye.

99 i'oie.wiier then my teachers aik

for thy records my (lady arc»

100 1 more then aocients underilaod;

Ff 4
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bccaitfe i kepn diy laws with care.

iQi Frooi each ill pith my feet I IhyM?
thai (o I might thy word obferve.

jro3 Becaufe thou haft indruv^ed mec,

I did not from thy judgements fvvcrve*

so ; How fweec are thy words to my taftc^

to my mouch more chenhonie they.

10 i. I from thy precepts wtfdome Icarne;

therefore i hate each lying way*OJ (14) Nui>.

fmy feet is thy word the lamps

and to my path the fhining light.

205 Sworne have I,& will it perfcrme,

that i will keep thy judgements right/

jo7 ! am afflided very much;

Lord quicken mee after thy word.

£03 Accepc my mouths free-otfrings now;

& mee thy judgements teach o lord,

109 My foulc is alwaies in my hand:

but r have not thy hw forgot.

uo The wicked laide for mee a fiiare:

yet From thy laws I ftrayed not.

Ill Thy recods are mine heritage

for aye; for my hearts joy they bee.

1x2 I bene my heart ilill to performe

thy ftatues to eternirec.PO (is) Saraech.

urfac-l doc vvith hatred, all

vainethoughts:but love thy law

H^ My covert & my fhield art thou;

I OA thy word wait hopefully.
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ns Depart from meCj lewd men, that I

may keepe my Gods commandetnents^
u6 by rby wordiby mce, & I live:

nor fliame mee ior my coiifidence^,

n7 Sufteinc mee, Sc I fhall be (^^c^

and in ihy law ftill Tie delight.

810 thou tread'Ildowne all that from thy laws

doeftray: for falfe is their deceit.

«ig All rh^earths lewd ones like drofle thou-'

therefore chy records love I do. (ftroyd^ij

MO For feare ot thee my fiefh doth quake:

I doe chy judgements dread alfo.Qy (i6) Hajin.

uitc to oppreiTofs leave mee nots

I judgement doe, Scnghteoulhes.

in thy fervants furetie be tor good:

lee not the pioiid ones mee opprefs.

S2 1 M inc eyes for thy falvation faile;

as alfo for thy righteous word.

1 24 In mercic wiih thy fct vant deale:

$L thy lawes-learning mee afford,

i2s I am thy fetvanr, make mee vvi/e,

thy tefv monies lor to know.

126 Time iorrhcclordit istowork,

for men thy law doe overthrow*

127 Therefore uoc I chy precepts love,

above goldj yea the Hucft gold.

123 All falfe paths hate I ; for thy rules

of all things,are all right, 1 hold,

ighc'wondrous are thy tcflimonies'

there
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therefore myXoole keeps cBem witli care.

f 10 The entrance'ofrhy words gives light:

and makes them wife that firrspk are,

! 5 1 I gape & pant for thy precepts

j

becaufe I longed for thefame,

\ 12 Look on mee,& fuch grace mctChow^
as thou doft them that love thy Name*

12 5 My fteps by thy word guide: & let

no wickcdnes bcare rule in mee.

I i ^ From mens opprelfion mee redeem:

and thy laws-keeper will I bee.

H> Make thy face on thy fervant (bine;

and mee to learne thy ftatutes canfe.

il6 Mine eies run floods ofwaters downe:
bccdufe rhey doe not keep thy laws.

S5f (is) Tzade.

incaely-juft art thou/^Lord,

thy judgements upright are alfo.

? ? 3 Thy teitimonies thou commands
are right, yea, very faithful! too,

iig Myzeale confumed mee, becaufe

mine enemies thy words forget.

s4o Thy word it is exceeding pure:

therefore thy fervant loveth it.

S41 Small am I, & contemptible:

yet thy commands forget not I.

I'ii Thy juftice, juftice is for aye:

alfo thy law is verity.

i^i DiflrefTc & anguifh fcaf'd on irfee:

yet thy comTJands delights meegivca

K * Thy records juftice lafls for aye;

2lfo
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make ihou nice wife^ & 1 Oiall live.

1^5 i- omeecbatcry with my whole he^rt

lord heare. thy ftacures keep 1 will,

I'fS iunrorbeedidcryifavemec,

6c I fhall keep thy records ftill.

r'J7 The dawning 1 prevent, ^ cry:

I for ihy word doe hopetuU-waife*

t^e Mine eyes prevent the night-watches^

in thy word for to medicate.

1*9 £ordj of thy mercy heare my voices

sfter rhy judgements quicken mee,

tfo Who follow mifchiefe, ihey draw nigh:

who from thy law afarre off bee.

rji Butp lehovab, thou art neere;

and all thy precepts verity.

252 I loag llnce of thy records knew:

thou laid^ them for eternity.Vn (2o) aefch.

lew m ine affl i(5^ ion, & mee free:

fox I thy law doe not forget.

jjf Plea4thou my caufe, &;mee redeem:

for thy words fake alive mee (cu

jys Salvation from lewd men is far:

fith they thy laws to findc neVe ftrive,

If 5 Great are thy bowel I- mercies Lord:

after thy judgements mee revive.

i$7 Many my foes and hunters are:

yet I not from thy records fwerve.

158 I faw tranfgreifors, & was griev'd,

for they thy word doQ not obferve^



H^ Sec Lord, that I thy precepts Iov?i

graunt^ ofthy bounty live 1 may.

160 Thy words beginning it is truth:

ana all thy right judgements for aye.

W[JJ . (zi) Schin.

ithouc caufe Princes mee purfacs

but ofthy word my h^ts in awe.

162 As one that hath much booty foun^

fo I rejoycc doe in thy law.

1 6 i Lying I hate,& it abhorre:

but thy law dearly love doc I.

1 6 4- Seven times a day I prayfe thcc^ for

thejudgements of thine equity.

155 Great peace havexbey that love thy hw:

& fuch ihali findc no ftumbling-ftonc.

ifi 6 I hop't for thy falvation, Lord;

and thy commandmeiitsi have done.

2 67 My foule thy teftimonies keeps:

and them I loveexccedinglce,

168 [keep thy rules& thy records:

for all my waies before thee bee.

YP (zs) Thau.

ield Lord, my cry, t*appr6ach thy face;
'

as thou haft fpoke, mec prisdent make.

270 Let my rcqueft before theecome:

'deliver mee for thy words fake.

171 My lips {hall uttec forth t^ prayfe:

when thou th^ lawes haft learfted mee.

172 My tongtic (haii forth thy word refoMnd:

for ail thy precepts juftice ^^.

17^ To help mcc let thy hand be neere,*
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PSALMECm,Cxx.&c
for thy commandments chofe have L

i7ij. I long for thy falvation, ^ord:

and my delights in thy law ly.

i7J L et my foule live,U thew thy pray fer

help mee alfo thy judgements let.

176 Like loft llieepftrayd, thy fervant fecke:

for I thy laws doe not forget

Pfalme 1 2 o.

A fong ofdegrees.
Nto the Lord, in my diftreffe

I cry*d, & he heard mee.

2 From lying lipps & guilefull tongue^

o Lord, nay foulc fet free.

J What (ball thy falfe tongue give to thee,

or what on thse confer?

.4 Sharp arrows ofthe mighty ones,

with coales ofjuniper.

f Woe's mee, that I in Mefech doe

a fojourner remaine:

that I doe dwell in tents, which doe
toKedar app^rtaine.

6 Longtime my foule hath dwelt with him
that peace doth much abhorre,

7 1 ^m for peace, but when I fpeake,

they ready are for warre.

pfalme lal*

Afongofdegrees,

I
To the hills lift up mine eyes,

from whence fhall come mine aid

a .Mine help dothfrom lehovah come,

which heav*fl& earth hath madt*
Gg s 3 Hee
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* Hiee will not Icr thy foot be mov^^
nor iiufuber, that thee keep5.

4 Loe bee that keepeth ifraellj

bee flumbreth nor, nor fleeps.

i TheLord thy keeper is^ the lord

on thy right hand the (hade.

6 The Sun by day, nor Moone by nigbr>,

fhall thee by ftroke /Vi'Vrf^r,

7 The Lord will keep the from all ill-'

thy foule bee keeps alway,

« Thy going out, & thy income^

the Lord keeps now& aytw.

Pfalme 122.

A fong ofdegrees.

IIoyM in them, that to mee fayd

to the L ords houfe go wo^
2 I erulalem, within thy gates,

our feet fhall (landing be6
i lerufalcm, it builded is

likeuntoacirty

together which compaded is^

within it felfe clofely.

4^, Whether the tribes, Gods tribes afend
untoIfr*ellswitnes»

that they unco lehovahs Name
may render thankfulInes.

5 For there the judgements thrones, the thronc<^
of Davids hou(e doe fit,

6 O for lerufalem her peace

fee that yeerpray for t:

Profper they {ball thac doQ thcelove*
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7 Peace in thy fortrelTes

o lee there be,prorperity

within thy Pallaces-

8 For my brethren Sc for my friend?,

I'le now fpeakc peace to thee.

9 l*le for our God lehovahs houfe,

feck thy feliciree'.

Pfalme 123.

A fong ofdegrees.

OThou that firreft in the heaven?,

I lift mine eyes to thee,

s l-oe, as the fervants eyes unto

hand oftheir mafters Oeei

As tuaidcs eyes to her raiftreffehand,

(b are our eyes unto

the Aord our God, until! that hee

Hull mercy to usft-iovv.

^ OLordbemcicifulltous,
mercifull 10 us bee;

becaufc that filled w ith contempt

vcxceedingly are wee.

4 V^irh fcorne oFthofe that be at eafe

our fouIe*s fillM very moch.*

alfo ofthofe that great ones are^

ev*n with contempt o^ fuch,

Pfalme i ?4.

A fong ofdegrees, of Divide

HAd not the /^ord been on our (ids,

may Ifraell now fay,

a Had not God been for us^vvhen men

Gg i * Tat
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^ They Had then fwaUovv'cl us alive,

when their wrath on usburn*do
*4- Then had the waters uso^rcwhelnid,

the ilreameour foulc or*c rurnd«

5 The proud waters then, on our foulc

had pafiad oniheir way:

6 Bleft be the Lord, that to their teeth

did not give us a prey.

? Our foule, as bird, cfcapcd h
out ofthe fowlers fnare:

thefnarc afundcr broken isj.

and wee delivered are.

3 The fuccour which wee doe injoye,

is inlehovahs Name:
who is the maker ofthe earth,

and ofthe heavens frame*

.

pfalme 125,

A fong of degrees.

THey that doe in lehovah truft

fhall as mount Sion bee:

which cannot be remold, but fhall

remaine perperuallce.

2, Like as the mountaines round about,

lerufalem doc ftay:

fo doth the Lord furround his foJICj

from henceforth ev'n for aye.

g For lewd mens rod on juft mens lot

It fhaJI not refting bee:

left juft men fhould put forth their hand

unto iniquitee.

4 To thofs lehovah, that be good,

glacises
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gladnes to them impart!

as alfo unto them that arc

upright within their heart,

? But who turnc to their crooked vvayes^

the lord (hall make them go
with workers ofiniquitys

but peace belfr*^eii to,

pfalme 126.

A fong ofdegrees.

WHcn as the lord return^ againc

Sions captiviree:

at that time unto them that dreame
compared might wee bee.

2 Then was our mouth with laughter fili'd,

with finging then our tongue:

the lord hath done great things lor thern

faid they, t'heathens among.
3 The L ord hath done great things for us^

wherofwee joyfull bee,

4 As ftreames in South, doe thou o Lord!,

turne our captivitee.

^' Who fbw in tcares^ (hall rcape in joy,

6 Who doe goe forthj& m^urncs

bearing choife feed, fijall fure with joye

bringing their (heaves retume,

pfalme ^ 2 7»

A fong ofdegrees for Solomon.
T F God build not the houfe, vzinly

J- who build it doc take paine:

except the lord the citty keepe,

tbewatchmanwakes inv3ine>

tVts
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a Pes vaine for you early to rife,

vvarch lare, to feed! upon

the brcid ofgrief: fo hcc gives fiecp

to his beloved one.

1 Loe, the wombes fruitjitS Gods reward

Tonnes are his heritage.

* Asarrowsioaftrongmanshandj
are fons ofyouthfull age.

5 O blelted is the naan which hath

liis quiver filled with thofe;

they fhall not be afham'd, i'thgate

when they fpeake with their foes»

Pfalrae 12 8»

A fong ofd^rees^

BLeffed is every one

that doth fehovah feare:

that walks his wayes along.

2 For thou fhalt eate r»tt^ c^ift

thy hands labour:

bleft fhalt thou bee,

it well wirh tbee

(hall be therefore,

S Thy wife like fruitful! vine

fhall be by thine houfc fide;

the children that be thine

like olive plants abide

about thy board.

4 Behold thus bleft

that man doth reft,

that fe?res the £ord,

lehDvah iball thee bkllc

from
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from Sion,& (halt fee

lerufakms soodnes
ail thy lifes da)'es that bee.

.^ And (halt view well

diy children then

with ihcir children,

peac£Os|ip*et!.

Pfaimc izi,

A fbng ofdegrees.
i;^Rom my youtlij now may KrVll fay,

X oft have chey mce affaildi

2 They race aflaild ^ft fro'"o my yomh,
yet 'gainfl: mcc iioug^bt prevaild.

5 The ploughcrs ploughM upon or^y back^

their furrowrs long they drew:

4 The righteous Lord tbe wickeds cords

he did afunder-hcw.

$ La all that Sion hate bt fhamM,
and turned backtogethcr.

6 As gralTc ou houfe tops, let them be,

which ere ic% grown, doth wither;

7 Wherofthat which mighr fill his hand

the mower doth -not finde:

nor therewith bee his bofome fills

that doth t"he dibavcs up binde»

p Neither doc thty fhat'p^ffe by^iay,

lehovahs blefiing bee

on yo^- you in Ichovahs-Kaasd

a bleffmg wi(h dOe wee^ •

VUlmc 530.

Afcngofdegfeesit

H h pfai!
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LORD, from the depth I aydeto Aeea

My voice Lord, tlofithou heares

unto ray fupplicacions voice

lec be attent thine eare.

* lorJ, who fhould ibnd?. Idbcm o lorJf,

fheuldft mark iniquicec

*» But vvithtbec there foroiveneiis:

that feared thou mailt bee.

i I for the Lord way t, my fotHc waytsr

& I hope in his word.

6 Then morning watchers watch for fnorn>

raorphiy foolc for the 4ord«

7 In God bbj)c Ilr^U, for mercy
is with the Lord: with him

8 there's much redemption. Frooi^dlVfiii

hee Ifr'ell will redeem,

Pfalnic iJie.

A fong ofdegrees, ofDavii

MY heart*s not haughty, Iord»

nor iofty are mine eyes;

in things too great, or high forme^
isnocminecicrcifc,

fi Surely my felfe I have

corapoPd, 2nd made to reft,

like as ac^lild that weaned is^

from offh^ mothers lre(h

Ira*c like a wcanedciild.

I Let Ifraell then ftay

With cxpcdationon the tordp

from hetKcforth and forays

'i'feime sj's

ATDKlg
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Afongofdegre^.

REmember David, Lord,

and airs affiidion:

a H<m to thelord be fivore,, 8c vow'd

to Jacobs inigbcy one#

3 Surely ] w ill nor got.

my houfes tent Info.*

upon ibc pallate ofmy bc(^

dmhtr I will no? go*

.4^ I will not verily

givcileq) unto mine eyes:

mr wiU i giveto miiK eye-lidds

flmber m any wife,

S Vntili tbat for the Lord
Idbefindeoolafeate:

a iked habitation,

for I acobs God fo great.

t Behould, at Epratat^

there did wee of it heare:

e¥*n in the pUin-fields ofthewood
weefound \ttohethtn^

) W^^^l goe imo bis iq^x^

wee'l at his fooiiloole bow*
8 Arife, Lordj'thou into thy refh

and th'Arke ofthy fbength tnm^

g Gffant that; thy priefbmay b«

cloatbed vvich righteoufnes:

o.let thy holy ones likewife

(bout forth for joyfulines.

xo t€tnotforDavidsiake z V4fit

afecvantuntotfcee^ _
"

5 the
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tfie face of thiiic annoyoted one
away quire turned bee.

" The Lord to Davii (w^re

truth, nor will tumc from it;

thy bodyes fruir, oi them Tie make
upon thy throne to fit*

u Ifthy fons keep my law,

and covenant, l teach them*
upon thy throne for evermore

fhall fit their children then.-

r 5 Becaufc Jehovah hath»

made choife oiwaitnt Sion:

he hath defired it to bee

his habitation.

14 This is my rcQing place

to perpetuity;

here wilf 1 dA-ell, andihat becaufc

dcilred it have f

.

ij BlelTc her provifion

abuadanriyi'will;

the poore that be in her wiH) brciid

by mce Ihall have their fiik

16 Her Pricfhtvidi faving heakh

them alfo I will c\-3di

her holy oserlikewile they fhaJI

with fhouciag loudbegJad.

17 The borne ofDavid I

will m^kc CO budforih therer

a candle I prepared have

for riiineanLiOynred<af(f<r/j?^

^ HisenemiesIwiM
vvidi
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With fhame apparrellthem:

but flouriftung^poDliitnfdfe

fhallbehisDisd^SOs

Pfalme U|.
A fong ofdegrees, of:Da\i4.

HOw good and iweetpfee>

i'ts for br^ttonlDQ dwell

together in united

5 It's like choifeoyle thatfsB

the head upoiv,

that downe did floiar

rile beard unro>

beard ofAron:
The fkirts ofhis garjnent
tfrac unto^therawent downe|

% Like Hemiofls dews defeecii

Sions niouctafiiesi^OD,

for there to bee

the Lords bkflii^

life aye lailisg

cotn^andethbee,

Annothef eftHfame^

HOw gooditi%o fo,

and how kjpteafe^cll>

together evla io tinifcic

^4

a X*tslikeihechoifeoyntmeE|t

frpitifagadyetQ^torddidgc^

Ills garcsst'nts fkiftsunto.

t As Hermons dew, wj
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On Sions hili dcfcend*

for there the Lord bleifnig doth bid,

cv*n life wlchouc an end,

Pfalmc I iu
Afongofdc^rees*?-

OAli yccfervantsof ihe ^or^
behold the Lord bldTe ycc],

yec who within lehovahs houSb

^
i*ch nighr titne (hnding bee.

a life up your hands, and blelfe the loid^
in'sfUfe ofholincsv

^ The Lord that heaven $c eartbfaad^fnad^

thee out ofSion bl€&
Pfalme tjj.

THe L ord prs ife^ praife ye the Lords Name?
the Lords' fcrvants o praife him yec.

Si That in the lords houfeftand;^^/f«sf

i*th Courts ofour Gods houfe who bee.

3 The Lord prayfe, for theLord is-good
for fweet Its to bis Name to iiiig.

4.^ For facob to hin^chofe hath God:*

& Ifr'ell for his pretious thing*

$ For that the Lord is great I knom
8c over all god% our Lord keeps*

6 All that be vviii&^ the lord doth daj.

in heay*n,earthjl«rs,& le all deeps.

7 The vapouf^he doth them conilrair^e^

forth from the ends Ofth^arth to riic^

ht maketh lightning for the raine:

the windc brings irom his tre^ries,

*0f
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s Of Egipt he the firft borne ihiitt

and that ofmap, of bcafts alio.

9 Sent wondrous iignc s midft tbee, Egipt:

on Pharoah, on all's (ervants too.

to Who fmore great natios, llcw great Kin|

^l SlewSihonKii^ofth'Amoritcs,
Og alfo one offfafhans kings:

ail kingdomes oi-rhe Cananites,

t2 And gave their land an heritage:

his peopie JIfVll ^ Joe to falU

<c 5 Foraye thy Name, Lord, through each age
o Lord, is thy memoriail.

t For his folks judge, the i^ord is hec:

aed ofhis ferva^itshele repent.

« The heathens Idbis filver bee,

8c gold; mens hands did them'invenr.

c 6 Mouths have they, yet they never fpakes

eyes have they, but they doe not fees

i? Eares have they, but no hearing take?

&. in iheirmouth no breathings bee*

K3 l!feey that themm akcj have their likencs:

^t trqft in them Co is'each one.

^9 The Lordobout ofIfrVH blefs-

the Lord bleCfe, th6u houfcofAaroo,
tto O honfe oflevi, bleffe the Xord:

wtoiearexhcl-ord, bleffe ye the Lord.

« Froni Sion b lefled be the Iord|

whodwells at Salem praife the Lord*

Pfalme is^o

^fafm^
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Thank die i^ord, for hee is gooi
_ for's mercy lafts for aye^

a. Give thinks unto rhe God ofgods:
for's mercy is 3l Way.

i Gl^c thinks unto tbe Lord oflords:
fbrs mercy I alls for aye.

^ To hia") who only doih great figncsj

for's mercy is alw'ay.

-$ To him wkofe wifdome made thehcavVis:

for's mercy &c.

6 Who oVc the waters fpread the earth;.

for's mercy &c.
|

[? Vnro him thit did make great lights.*
j

for% mercy &c.
{

8 The Sun for ruling of the day:
|

for% mercy &c.

9 The Moone and Stars to mfe by nigh^

for*s mercy See.

10 To lilm who Egipts firft-borne fmote;

for% raercy &c.

u And from amongi^ them ZfrVII bnoi%hti

for% mercy &c«

12 With ftroDg hand^ 8c with ftrctc'dT-ouc atmm

forS mercy &c,

si Tohtmwhodidtheredil'arparn

for's mercy Scc^

S4- Ani'-tbronjhi'ts midftmade Ifb'cli gos:

for^s mercy Sec,

15 Bi!t tltere droun J Pharoah Sc his hoaft*

for% mercy &c.

16 Els people who through defart kd^
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for^s vnerGf t:c»

il To him which did fmite mighty Kings:

lors mercy ^c,

1 n And put to (laughter famous Kings:

for 's mercy Sec,

19 Sihon King ofthe Amorires:

for^s mercy &c.
20 And Og who was ofBadian King:

forS mercy &c.
ai And gave their land an heritage?

for's mercy &:c,

23 A lot his fervant 1 fraell to:

for^s mercy &c,
a J In our low *ftaic who minded us:

forVmercy &c,
a* Andusredeemediromourfoes;

for's mercy ^c,

2$ "Who givech food unto all fle(h:

for's mercy lafts for ay.

26 Vnto the God of heav*n give thanks

for*s mercy is alway,

Pfalme 137.

THe rivers on ofBabilon
there when wee iid fie downa

yea even then wee mourned, when
wee rcmembred Sion.

2 Our Harps wee did hang it amid,
upon the wiilow tree.

s Becaufc there they that us away
led in captivitee,

Recjuir^d of us a fong, & thus

^'
a(ke
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ailct mil th: us wa^e who laioV

fing us among a Sions fo'jg,

unro us then they faid,

^> The lords fon^ fmg can wee? being

s inftrangers land. Then let

loofe her ficill my right hand, if I

Ierufalem forget..

6 let cleave my tongue my pallare on,

ifminde thee doc not 1:

ifchicfc joyesor^e I prizcnotfnora

lerufalcni my joy.

7 Remember Lord, Edoms fens word,

unto the ground faid they,

it rafe, it rafe, when a? itwas
Terufalemhcrday.

3 Bieftrhallheebec, that paycth thee,

daughter of Babilon,

who muft be wafle:'th^t which thoirbafl

rewarded us upon.

9 O happie hee fhal I furely bee

that taketb up, that eke

thy little ones againft the ftorcs

doth into pieces breakc.

Pfalrae ijs.

ApfalmeofDavid. •

WIthall my heart, rieprayfethee ^<?>J?:

before the gods I *le fing to thee.

2 Toward thine holy Temple bow,

5: praife thy Name for thy raercee,

& thy truth: for thy word thou hyc

or*c all thy Naine doll magnify.

J Vth
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^ It'h day I cride, thou anfvvredft meer.

witb ftrength thou didfl my fbule lip-beare.

* Lord, all the earths kings fhall praiie thee^

the word when of thy mouth ihey heare,

5 Yea, they lliall fing in the Zords wayes,

for great^s Ichovahs glorious prayfe.

6 Albeit that the Lord be hyc,

refpe^t yet hath be to the lotv;

but as for them that are lofty,

be them doth at a diftance kno\v»

7 Though m the midfl i walking bee

of trouble thou wile quicken noee,

Toith (bale thou make ihine hand to go
againft their wrath that doeme hate^

thy right hand fhall me /avealfo.

8 The lord will perfed mine eftate:

thy mercy Lord, for ever (lands;

leave not the works ofthine owne hands.

^rno'J^ey cj thefame.

WIthall my heart, Pie thee confefs:

thee praise the gods before.

a TheTemple of thine holines

towards it I'le adore?

Alfo 1 will confeffe thy Name,
for thy truth, & niercy;

bccaufe thou over all thy Name
thy word dofl magnify.

% In that fame day that { did cry,

thou didft fnee anfwer maiei

ihou(irengrhned(l mee withftreng^bj which I

within my foule dtdtake^

li 2 4
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4 O lord, when thy mouths words they heare

aJl earths Kings fhall thee praifc.

s And for the ^ords great glory^ there

they (hall fing in his wayes.

6 Albeit thit the Lord be high,

yet hee rcfpcds the low:

but as for them that are lofty

hee them fjr offdoth know.

7 Though I in midft oftrouble go,
thee quickning mce I haue:

thy hand thou wilt caft on ray foe^

thy right hand ihall mee f4ve.

3 The Lord will perfed it for mce:

thymercy ever ftands,

Lord^ doc not thofe forfake that bee

the works ofthine owne hands.

Pfahne ijp.

To the chiefmufician, a pfalme

ofDavid,

OLORD, thou haft me learcht & kno^nc»
Thou knowft my fitting downe,

Zc mine up-rifitig: my thought is

to thee afarre offknowne.

3 Thou knowft my paths, Sc lying downe^

Sc all my waycs knowft well-

4 For loc, each word that's in my tongue.

Lord, thou cand fully tell,

§ Behinde thou gird'ft mee, & before:

& layft on mee thine hand.

6 Such knowledge is too flrangCj too high,

for mee to uaderftand

7 where
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7 Where ihail I from thy prefence go?

or where from thy face flyei*

8 Ifheav^I dim be, thou there^ loe thou^

ifdowneinhdillye*

9 If I rake mornings wings; &: dwell

where utmoflfea-coalls bee.

10 Ev*n theretby hand fhall raeeconduv5l:

& thy right hand hold mee.

SI That veryly the darknes fhall

mee cover, ifL fay:

then ihall the night about mee be
like to the lightfome day.

22 Yea, darknes hideth not from thee^

but as the day (bines night:

alike unto thee both tbefe are^

the darknes& the light,

2 5 Bccaufe that thou poikfTed hail

my reines:4^i covered mee
withinmy mothers wombe thou baft»

i^ My prayfe (ball beofthee?

Becaufe that I am fafhioned

in fearfull wondrOKS wife:

Sc that thy works aremerveilous,

my foule right well deicriey,

(a)

1$ From thee my fubftance was not hid,

when made I was dofeiy:

6c when within th'earths loweft pans

I was wrought carioully,

1 6 Thin<2 eyes upon my fub (lance yet

iroperfe(^ed, did look^
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& all the members thit I have

Were written in thy booke.

What dayes they fhouldbe fafliioned:

none ofthem yetwere come.
17 How pretious are thy thoughts to mee,

God? hOkV great*s their furame?

^3 If1 fhould count tbem^.in number
more then the fands they bee:

6c at whit tiiiie I doe awake,

ftill I abide with thee.

X? AlTuredly thou wilt o God,
thofe that be wicked flay:

yee that are bloody rtien,;therefore

depart from mee away.

ao Becaufe that they againft thee doe
' fpeake wickedly iikem^^fe:

thy Name they doe take up in vaine

who are thine enemies.

21 Thy haters Lord^ doe I. not hate?

& am not I with rhs/fe

oCfended grievoufly that doe
up-rifing thceoppofe?

22 Them I with perfc<2: hatred hate-

1 count them asmy foes.

aJ Search meeo God, & know my heart;

try tnedj my thooghcs^difclofb

a I And fee ifany wic&ed way
in mee there bee at all;

$: mee condud withiDthe^yay

chat laft for everAaik
Palme 140
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To the chief mufician, a pfatoe

ofPivid,

LORD, free mee Jfrom the cvill ©an:

from violent man f^ve mee.

s Whofe hearts tbinke miichief; every day

for war they gathredbce".

3 Their tongues they have made to be (harp,

afcrpentlikeunto:

the poyfon of the Afpe itis

under their \ipps atf0. Selah.

<!• Keepe mee. Lord, from the Wickeds-hands,

from violent man mee fave:

my goings who to overthrow

iii thought projeiSted have.

J The proudiiave hid 2t fnare for mee,
cords alfo: they a net

h^ve fpred abroad by theway fide:

grins for mee they have fet. Selah

6 Vcito lehovah I did fay,

thou art a God to mee:

Lord heare the voice ot my requefts,

"Wh'ch are tor grace to thee.

1 O God, the Lord, whb art the ftay

ofmy falvationi

my head by thee hath covered been
thedayofbattellon.

8 Thofe mens defires that wicked are

Ithov ah, doe nor grant,

their wicked purpofe fiirhef nof;

left they thcmfelveS doe vaunt,

9 As
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^ As for the head ofthem that mee
doe round about indole,

olettbemolcftation

of cheir lips cover thofc.

10 Let butfiing coalcs upon them fall,

into the fiTc//krti'{/^

Ice them be caftjinto dccpe pits,

that they no more may rife.

XI Letnoci^fhcanheftabliihtbec

men ofao evill tongue:

cvill fhall hunt to overthrow

the man of violent wrong.

12 The afflideds caufe, the poore mans right;

1 know God will caaiqraine:

•I 5 Yea, juft lliall praifc thy Name: th^upri^hc

(liall Yore thy face remaine*

Pfalme 141.

ApfalmeofDavid.

GO D, ray Lord^ on thee I call,

doc thou make haft to mee;

and barken thou unto my voice,

when I cry unto thee,

.

And let my prayV direded be

as incenfc in thy (ight:

and the up-lifdng of my hands

as facrifice at night,

lehovah: oh that thou would'ftjet

a warch my mouth before:

as alfo ofmy lips with care

o doe tho a keepe the dore.

Bow nor my heart to evili things;

to
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to doe the w ickcd deed

wirh wicked woiktrs:& let noc

luec of tbcir dainties feed,

s Let juftmeii fmne nicc5kindcr€S*(is^

let him reprove mec eke,

it (hall be luch a pretious oy le,

my head u (hail no5 bfeake:

For yet my prayr'sev*fl in their wees.

6 Wben ihcii' judges are cad

on rocks, ikn (hall they hearetny words^

for they are Tweet co tai^e,

7 Like unco one who on the earth

doth cutt &c cleave tbewood,

ev*n fo cur bones at the graves mouth
are fcarteted abroad.

8 But unto thee o God, the Lord
direded are mine eyes:

my foule o leave not di.(\itute,

on thee my hope relyes.

9 O doe thou keepe mee froai the fnare

which they have layd for race-

&: ajfo from the grins oftfcofe

thac work iniquiree.

to Together into their ownc nets

o let the wicked fall;

uniijl fuch time that I efcape

may make from them wirhalL

Pfalrae 142*

Mafchil of David, a prayer when
he was in the cave.

Kk pfalm



PSALM Cxhr.

VNto lehovab with nsy volce^

1 did unto him cry;

unto lebovih with my voles

my fute for grace made L
2 I did pourc out before his f^cs

my medirafion:

before his face I did declare

the trouble mee upon*
i 0*rewlielm*d in mee whcd wraSiny fpiik^

then thou didfk know ray ways
Teh way I walkr, a fnare for mee

they privily did lay*

4 On my right band i lookt, & iaw^

bur ttOmm would mee know^

all refuge f^ild mee: for ray fouie

none any caie did fbow,

t Then to thee Lord, 1 cryde, 8c iay<^

my hope thou arc aht/a

& in the land of living ones

thou arc my portion.

6 Becaufe I am brought very low,

attend unto my cry:

fix)aa my purfuers fave tbou mefe,

which ftronger bee then L
7 That I thy Kamc may praife, my fouIc

from prifon ohbrmg out:

v?hen thou (halt mee reward, the juft

fhall coropaffe mee about.

Pialme 14?.

ApfalmeofDavid.

p2a!m



LORDj beare Rjy prayr, give earci vrfien I

doe IbppHcate to thee:

ID thy trud), in thy righteoufneSi

make anfwer unto mee,

a And into judgement enter nor

with him that fcrveih thee;

for in thy figbt oo man that 1^^$

can juilined bce»

t Forth^euemiehathpurfudemyfoulej

my life to*cb ground haih throwne:

& made mce dwell i'th dark like thea>

that dead are long agone.

.^ Therefore my (jpirit is overwhelmd

perpl^cdly in tiaee:

my he^st alfowidm tme is

made defolate to bee.

'$ I call to miDde the dayes ofold^
I meditation ufe

on all thy words: upon the work
ofthy hands I doc mde*

6 I even I doe unto the€

reach mine our-ftretched hands;

fo afccr theemy Toule doth thirft

as doe the thrilly Iands« Selah;

(^)

^ Haft, Lor^s beare mce, ray fpiric doth faile,

bide not thy face mee fro;

kft 1 become like one ofthem

that downe to pic doe go,

a Zct mce thy mercy beare i'th momc^
fori doeon^hecftay,

Kk a wfcctlft
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^^hcrin that I (hoiild walk caiafe mee
to unJerftand the way:

For unto thee 1 lift my foule.

9 O Lord deliver mee
frOD all mine enemies^ I do£.%e

tahide my fdfe wich tbee=

10 Becaufe dioy arcmy God,thy wili

oh teach thou mee to do^,

thy rpirit is good: ofuprightnes
lead mee the land into*

a Lhovalvmee o qaickeo thou

ev*n for thine owae.Names fakcj

And for thy rightoisthes'Oijr fauls

from out of trouble take,

li I>oe thou alio mine enemies

cut offin thy mercy,

deftroy them that afflidmy (bold

for thy fervant am L
Pfalnje 144. ^

^pfdime of Davxd»

OLec lehovah bleflled be.

who is my roCk ofmighr,

who doth inftru»5t my hands to war,

and my fingers to fight.

S My goaones, forcrefle, my hye tawr<^

& that doth, fet mee free:

my fhleld, ray truft> which doth fubdac

my people under mee.

3 lefeovah, what is maix> that thou

knowledge of hire doft take?

whac is the (on ofman, that thou

acouot



PSALMS Cxliv,

account ofhioadofl make?
4 Man*s like to vanity: hh dayes

p^flc like a fbade away.

i Lord, bow die heavens, come downe& touch

the mounts & fmoake fhall they.

6 ligbtmng cail; foFtb, & fcatter tlem:

thioc arrows {Vioor^ them rout,

7 Ihiae band o fend thou from above,

doQ thou redceme race our:

And rid mce from the waters great:

from hand of(Irangcrs brood:

9 Wbofe moiitb fpeaks iyes, their right hand is

a ngbt hand oi falf^hood

.

(z)

fi O God, oew iongs ¥k fing to thee:

and on tenilringedinJSrument

CO thee fing praife w.ill I.

\o It^ bee that giveth unto Kings

fafety vl^^orious:

bis^ ft rvant David he doth fave

from fword pernitioas.

u Ridmee firom hand ofilraogedl^dfe%
wbofe mouth Ipeakes vanity:

^ tbeir right band aright hand is

of lyiog falfity;

s2 That like as plants which are growne up

in youth inay be our fonsj

our daughters pallace like may be

poUiflat as comer ilones:

1 J Our garnsrs fuU^ affording ftors

Kk i
P£
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ofevery fort ofmeatesj

our catrell bringing ihoufandsfonli,

ten rhoufands in our ftrcets:

« * St roDg let our oxen bee to wofk.

rlur breaking in none bee

nor going out; that Co our ftrcets-

may from complaints bee free-

1$ ObleiTed (hall the people be

whofe ftate is fuch as this:

o bleffed fhall the people be,,

whofe God lehovah is.

Pfalrae 14 s
Davids pfalaie of praife.

MY God, o King, rie thee extoll:

6d blelTe tby N ime for ^ye.

2 Foreverwlll J praiTethy Nacoej

and bklTe che^every day^

3 Great is the Lord, moft worthy praifei

hisgreatnesic(?rch can none.

4 Age unto age fliallpraifefhy works:

& thy great a^s make kuovvre*

$ I ofthy glorious honour will

fpeakcoftby majcfty;

& ofthe operations

by thee done wondrouQy.

6 Alfo men ofthy mighry vvorks-

fhall fpeake which dreadfull are:

alfo concerning thy grcatnes,

id will fonh cfeciare:

7 Thy g^'eat goodncftes metnory

they largely (hallexprefs;

m



PSALMECxk.
and they ftiall with a (houting voice

fingof thy nghteoulces.

8 The Lord is gracious, & hee is

full ofcotnpailton:

flow unto anger,& full of
commiftratioQ.

9 The L ord is good to all: or*e all f^f9 (4
his works uis mercies bee*

10 All thy w orks (hall praifc thee, o L ord:

& chy Sauirs fhall blelTe thee,

11 They le of thy kiogdomes glory fpe^kc:

and talk of tby powre hye*^

12 To make mens fens his great a^s knoW:
lus kingdodies (uajeity.

O Thy Kmgdocneis a kingdomeaye:

^ d^y reigue lafts alwayes.

i4 The Lord doth hola up.all that fall;

and ail duwnC'bow'd ones rayfe.

15 All eyes wayt on thee,& their meac
thou doll in fealon bring,

1

6

Oputil thy hand,& the dc (irc

tiil*U of each living thing.

17 Inalioiswayesthelordisjufl:

8c holy la^ works all.

x8 Hee*sneere CO all thecalIon him.

in truth that on him call,

19 Hecfacifty will the deiire

ofthofe that doe him fcare;

Heewill befafeiy untotben^,

and when they cry he^lebeare.

20 The Lord preferves each one ofthem
tbac



PSALM Cxlv, Cxivf.

that lovers tf/him bee:

but vvhofocver wicked are

abolifh them doth hee.

21 My mouth the prayfes ofthe Lord
by fpeaking (liill exprefs:

alfo all fledi his holy Name
for evermore Chalj blefs.

Pfalrae 14.6.

THe Lord praife: praife(my {bule)ihe Lord
So long as I doe live

Tie praife the Lordj while that I am,
praife to my God I*le give*

I Truft not io Princes* aor mans fori

whp can no fuccour fend.

4- His breath goe's forch^to's earth he tumes,

his thoughts that day doc end%

s Happie b hce that hath the God
of facobforhisayd;

whole e5tpc6i:ation is upon
Ichovahhis God fta]^

6 Which heav^n,carth,fea!aU in them made:

truth keeps for evermore;

7 Which for tb'opprelTed judgement doih,

gives to the hungry (lore,

8 The Lord doth loofe ihc prifoncrs*

the Lord ope*s eyes oFblindc^

the Lord doth railethe bo^ed downe^

the Lord to^th juft is kinde*

9 TheLord faves ft angers, & relicvs

the orphan 8i widow;

but hee ofthem that wicked are

^- the



P5ALME CxIvj,CsIvn.

the way doib overthrov?/*

to The Lord Oiall reigne for ei'eimore,
thy Godj o S iofI5 bee

to generations all fhall rcignci

o prayfc Ithovah yee.

P(dlme 14.7.

"pRayfe yee ihe Lord, foi it

X is good praifes to ling,

COour God for it's fweet,

praife is a cocaeJy thing,

2 ierufalem

the Lord up-reares,

outcafts gachers

ofilrc'11/^fw.

? The broke ID Oeanlietoles:
& up thtir wounds doth bicde,

* The ftars by number tells:

hee calls them all by klndc,

5 OurXord great is,

8c ofgrcat might,
ye4 infinite

bis knowledge ^i«.

6 The Lord feis up efac kwir^

wicked to ground doth fiiiw,

7 Sing thanks the Lord unto
on Harp, our Gods praife fine*

8 Who clouds the fkyes.

to earth gives raines;

who on mountainei

makes gralTc to rife.

9 Beafts h-^^fic ravens young
^^

wbcn
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when as they cry f?ecls rlien.

go toym noi in horfcs Arong:

ror m chc leggsofmen.

n The Lord doth placse

5iis pleafure where

men doe him feare,

& hope on*s grace.

u Icrufalem, God praifc:

Sionfhy Godconlefs:

z J For thy gares barres he Aayes:

in chee thy fons doth blefs.

I Peace maketh hee

in borders thine:

with wheat fo fine

hee fillerh thee*

ty On earth fends his decree?

fwifrly his word doth pafs*

8 4 Givfts Inow like wool ipreds boe

hishoarc froft afhes as.

r7 His yce doth cail

like morfels to:

Tore his cold who
canftandftedfaft?

18 His word fends, 8^ rhem rhaws?

m^kes wiode blow, water flowst

19 His word, lacob- his laws,

^ ju«^gcraenrs Ifr^ell fhows.

Hee hath fo done

no Dai ion to>

judg^cnei^ts alfo

ibey have nor knowne.
Hallelujah, Mme

20



PSALMECxIviir.
Pfaime x^e. Haliclu]ali«

FRona heaven o pfaife the lord:

him praife the heights w ithin*

2 All's Angells praife afford^

all^s Armies praife yee hitn»

3 O give him praife

Sun& Moone hrgh^

all Stars of light,

ogive him praife,

* Yee heavens ofheavens him praife

or'e heav*ns yee waters cleare*

$ TheLords Name let them praife:

forliee Ipake, made they were.

6 Them ilabliOit hee

for ever& aye:

nor (hall away
his made decree,

7 Praife God from tu'earth (fslom

yee dragons& each deepe,

8 tire& haile, mift & fiiow;

whirlwindes his word whicbk^pc.
9 Mountaines, alfo

you hills all yee:

each fruitful! tree,

all Cedars too.

10 Beads alio all cattell:

things creeping, foules that flye.

11 Earths kings,& all people:

priiices, earths judges ^jfr:

doe all the fame.

ti, Young men^ maids:

II z old
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old mea& babes.

n praife the Lords Name^
For his Name*s hye only;

hfs §;lory oVe earth & heaven,

t* His folks home he lifts hye

the praife ofall's Saints, €v*n

the fons who bee

oflfracll,

his neere people,

the Lord praife yec.

Pfalmc 1 49.

PRaife yee the Lord: unto the Lord
doQ^tc fing a ncwibng:

& in the congregation

his praile the Saints among*
2 hex Ifraell now joyful! bee

inhiTn who him hath made;

children ofSion in their King

o let them be full glad.

3 O let them with meh'iiotts flute

hisName give praife unto:

let chem (ing praifes unto him
with Timbrel!, Harp alfo,

4 Becaufe lehovah in his folk

doth pleafure greatly take;

the meek hee with falvatioa

ev^i beautifull will make.

^ Leethem the gracious Saints thatbe
moftglorioufly rejoyce:

& as they lye upon their beds

lift up their finghg voyce.



® PS AtME CxLx, CL
6 Let their moaths bare Gods praife: their band

a two edgM fwordi alfo:

7 On heathen vengeance, on the folk

puniQiment for to do:

« Theit kings with chaines, with yron bolts

alfo their peers to binde;

9 To doc on them the judgement writ:

alls Saints this honour findc*

Hallelujah.

P(al(D£ 150*
"pRaife yec the Lord, praifc<5od

J in^ place ofholines:
o praile him in the Hrmamene

ofbis great mightines.
2 Opraifehiniforhisads

that be magnificent:

& praife yec him according to

his greatnes excellent.

3 With Trumpet pr^fe yee him
that gives a found (g bye:

& doe yee praife him with the Harpj

& founding Pfalterye.

4 With Tunoreli& with fluce
praife unto bim |ive yee:

with Organs,& ftring'cfinflrumeots

prail^d by you let him bee,

s Vpon the loude Cymballs

unto him give yee praife:

upon the Ciraballs praife yee him

which bye their found doe raile,

1*1 * c L^
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6 Let every thing to which

the Lord doth breath afford

the praifes ofthe Lord fct forthv

o doe ycc praife the Lord.

An Admonition to the Reader.

THe verfes ofthefepCilmes may bereducecho

fix kindes, the firft whcrofmay be Tung in ve-

ry neere fourty common tunes; as they are col •

le^tedjOut ofour chiefmuficiins, by thfi, Ravet^f

crofts

The lecondkinde may be lung in three tunes as

?f. 2 i. 50. & 6 7. in our engl ifh pfaIm books.

The third, may be fung indifferently, as »f the 5 1,

1 00. & ten coinaridements, in our eDgliib pfalme

books, which three tunes afbr< faid, comprehend

almoft all this whole book of pfalnneSj as being

tunes moft familiar to us.

The fourth, as ff.
146* ofwhich there are but a*

bout five. r ,.,.

Thefift. as/f.iu* or the Psternoffer^ of whicb

there are but two. v/z. 5.& « J 3«

The fixt. as/'/.' u3 .ofwhich but one, W*. njj^

X



TAulti efcapeiinfritttin^.

tft^ed.

pfclmt 9. t}frs 9, t^tft. opprcft.

v« xo. iiwtset. know*

p/! 18. «. 19. tbt* thcc.

»• 9 1* J
p(fr«tt>tf»f»t^. I part.

/>/*« X 9. «. 1 3 > /er ifcaa- kcpt,bacfc

i^fpt A^ck. o let:

p/Iti », 8. thtLwd, thine hani.

^/ 145 «. ^. ^#«ff»I. morcovarl.

The reft, which havecfcaped through over*

fight, you may amend, as you fiode

chem obvious.
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